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" ABSTRACT 
This study _ attempted to cret-ermine fa·~:ttors assoc i~ted .·.-.... -- ~ · 
. . · :. ' :· ' . . ' 
with tradition-al <;>;: ·. non..:.tr~dit ·iorial - asp.irations · an~· :~*pee·--
• ' , ' ' • • I 
tations of N!3Wfolindiand high sc~ool y;outh-~ Th~- sa_mp·l~. Q6n-
'sist~~ : ot ·2·584 ·stu-dents (i221 mal~-s and 1-363 females) · from 
twerity~t:our s~-hool-s ~- ~ - Data·. fro.-m-gra,dei:! :_ -~i,rie through: e~~ven,. 
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.• ~ 
were ·gathered. using a survey .type of quest.j.bnnaire . ~nd , . . . _. . 
·_· -~-ri~c).p<t·;· _ ~ana·~-~~-is· ··w-~5- . perfo·r~_~d · u·si~g ~hi~_squ~te ~na: ~ys is--, ·:·.·-<_.·: .' :_:_.-.- -: :: ' · 
' I 
~~ ... . -~·-;:: :' . ~ ., 
·, ...... .. _ .. . · · _:-- _· ··.· .. :·--·_-· .. :.' \_ ··· .·_ ·.- ._. ·.-- ·.·_;:- . -' "·-- · . : . . ·· ... 
rej_E79tirig · . t~e- . -.n~ _u .· hirP,,o:thes_i.s 'a~-. the. : ._o_s·. level o:f · s'ignificarice _ •. ~: .·.. . . ,.£· . 
, . . 
. . . . 
·.. ' : .•·.··. , ' ; .' ; . ~ Tn~ t~~qr~; ~~a\ con~yll~t~ ~£ ;h~ . re+~~h Weri b~~~F ·' · . : :>, , ; 
. :: .. ~'-:.''-l :'... .. .. :. ·_·_ -_ ·.. · . . ori _  'l<i?,rilhdlt~- 1 ~ ' q~}f?). :. f:l~-i~) l~~r~ing:_. theo_ry . -~f care_er_-_ ... ·.-.:. ·: 
·. •· .. 
~ . , .. 
-·_ . _ _' _ _._ -:~:: ... :. _··- :.. . · -. · .. :d~~--~$_:i6p · ·n;~~~-n.:~_-, a_', ~~:\~~tf~~~rit._{:,~~-~;- de~'i~--~-~-d -~~ ·-~~·a;~~~-- · · · ·:·:_ ·_· · .. . ·. ·.-_.,'·:_ . 
. . ' . ~ . . .• . •. ' . ' . . · .. perc.e'iv~d _.influencing ~a-9to;rs· •. ·-. ··The in~~i:-uffie~ts . gathe i-'eci · 
... ~ --.. · , . ·: da.~a'>~~ .the. ,~-~-up~~-i~~a.\:_ ~h~-.-~'duc~~i~~~i ~-~pl~ at~~~s ' .-.-~n~:-
.. - . · ... ~ . - .• ~ · ·:. '· .· · . · ;:· · .. -. _ .. · _.· . :_ ··- .·· • •.· .. ·: -- ~ -·.- , t _- - . .. . ! ... _ 
_; -' '. ·pl_ans· ·o_fr: .y?uth._~ th~-.. -~~~s~~s ._. f~:r:- _ : t-~e~e· p~_an-~- ~- ·-th:~-~: ~?tf~~~e_ of: · 
interest in th~ .ca~eer: ~ 'inf~rmation :_abp.ut. the· ·'joti · .. r:;eaia'h· ·-, . 
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.. - . . · .. :_ . . • . . . • • . ·.. . .. ... ·. · ..... _ • ·!_·_ •. ,.... . . • . :.' ·· •• ' .. · .. • -. . _. .. ·:_ ;· L,. 
J i 'development of· ~~h€)re·~o,i(. an<I :~a~ ~. ·. N~wfound.la';d _ youth ·in•:iy ·: .. . 
/' .be p~~~~~-e~ -.~ril}-_.·1:~- · ·b~nefi ~-- in ~n~ .. ~h'o~~- ~~-~- fr~~-_}r_a·d_e~:-~. . . :: ~ - . _.-·:· .. ;: ~.:~ 
:.,y. ·. semi·-skill~d ... and unski i 1~ci .. j .obs _ whi_~ti a~bo.~j)~ny - _the .. initial .' . ~ · - . · . . _. : · 
,. ._ ~ . . . . .. ' .. · . ' \ , . ' . ' . . . .; . ; . . " .· . . . ~~ ,.··; . . . . . 
.phase$ ·of_ devel-opment ,of t;h1s type, )bub will not~ be.· 1h· as ' · · ·'·.·: · : 
• ' ~ • (~ . • f ' • . • ' ' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • ' • ;. • 
· .· . .: . -~~~d a : fSoslti~n ·. tb. compet~··. f~~ - ~m~i.6~~~t.:a~ ' t~~- m~n~~-~;·i~1:_ 
.. ~-· . : • • : . • • • •• ··, . · ' . • • . " • . • • -. • '!t • • •• ' • • • • ' . • •. . •• ~ ! ' ' .'-.i ... ' · ·:: 
and ·.technical levels.' . · Indeed,· one iesearch~r (Hl21.;rs~.....:Ji»B 
. . ~ ~~' . . . -.:· . 
. ,I L .. . 
•· . . 
'· 
I ' o • • ~ ·· <. ~ 
· ' .. has s~g~';"·~Eod t~<it. si:~if~ira·n~ n~Qm o~ N,0\<1' ~ndla~de.r~ , . ' ' 
. m_ay .be ~~suited . for. wo~k: ln·_-:_t. e . 01L infu.s~r-~~ R?--~·~u.p·~ ·.of_ . _· ... . -.· ·. · · ·- ,·~.-~·.:. :·~:'~j·,.· ... :-;\ . -_·. _ :-
. fundament~-r.:at'titudes towara ··w:ork· :which are .n~;t .· cong;uEmt · .:.· . 
.- ·-. ~-· ·. ·· . ·.. • ' •, ', " • ' ' ··. : · . · .. · :· . '--~ 
. with .the: requirement~ of .. that .. ' i~duitr~~- .··. • . ,, ,, :·, ._·.-:-.: .; __ ':.-'.:~j (':. 
·. · · • : The "career de_c:j.sions lJt; whic-h -.:· ~,t~~erit~ ·, a~;i~~ ha~~ :: .· . . . ·· . ~-<< .. <·-: 
. ~ . ~:~e~ssi~ns for. ~lie r~ma~n~e," of . t,heir-1 i ~es: .•.. Breton, : y ',· ,i• :.) 
· McDonald--.& Ri cher· '(1972), however~ have-suggested · that a· > i:.-· 
. ' ' ' ' , ' . . ' . . .. . . . .I.·.; .·. 
~ ; 
·. ~ -<. 
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. ' ., 
-·~ •. ·· . . ·. p'erson-.making .a· career d'epis~~~ . ' ,. ' 
• ~ •. ~ :.is : ~robably _ ~~aW~re o~ all the ·fa;,_tors that ~mpiilge . . : : •< T 
· -, · .. · .· . ()n !'us evaluat'lons and probably :even · .less consc~ous of . . · ·, : .· 
.• . , •. the' ·re~ative' Weight ~ach' .exp_erie'nce . bearS :· tO ' hi~ :. ,· , . · · . I 
•' current assessnien·ts, · ,'(p~ · a) . ' . ··. . .. .. . • ·.·_ ·.·-· . . _:;;·:. · 
.' ; . ; ' · .•... ~o~en a~d: ;;i~:. (i 966 i co~~ lu~~d that an awar.;ne•~ of ( ·· · .. · ; ; ' 
•· ·' ~:. : : · : · · ·a j:he ·m6t-iv~f~~n~e~ly~~g ·. s-~~deh:~~ '._. c-hoices·· ~~~ ·i~p~rt~~-t: · , · ·: · : -:~.;~/,:_: 
: . ... •. ··: . .. , :. • • . . • . ' :. • . ' • ~ . • • ' ' , . • ' . \ . ~ t (I • . ' : . .. • • . • • ' • . ~ '. : ' ••• . 
.. :. ·.: .. ._:_ :.· . -·~f : tbey w;re. to :be a~si~_t·~~ - ,w~th_.- ~hei:r : o~~~t~6~~~ ~chbic~~ - · · :.- ~ ·. 1.. .. 
· ·. · ·- -. _:consi.de.rin9 changes· ~ ~~:~lti,r{g - f~~rit :·pot~ntia'l d~veio~rnent .' :. : . ~-~.:. , · : -: ··.-: .. 
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may select c01irs~~ desi-gned to . a~c;:omnodate studen_ts making 
such choipes. In} making . the . decis.~on in :_grades ten . through 
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twelve to ·take· -these cours~·s; · ~t .b'ecom~-s :fu?i-'e· diffic'ul!: for 
the·_ studeht . t6 pursue options ·-involvi~.-g -' .. t.e.ch~ic'al .. a~d. _uni~. 
' . . ' . . . . . . . . . ~· ' . 
.. 
. i ~,' . 
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. versity traini.ng ~ . on th~ .other hand·~- -i t'~is· - ;t-e~·.a:tively._ . e~:sy .:· 
,:, . ," . . . -·. . . ' . . . ' . . . '. . . f ' . . --· ..!, 
: : . , ' . ' ' ' ' : ' ·. ' ' - ,: ' ' ' ' •.. ' ' ' •, . ' ' : ' .. ,. : ·:, ·. . . . . 
. : ,. • . · · · · -·- · · -for the . studen·t · whose high .school cours·e. select.ron has been .. . .- .. ·:,_ : .. ,_-·'i' 
· .. ·.·:_:· · : . · · ·. ~--· · . - · ·- ~ri~~t~d:_ -~~~-~-rd~:.- -~e~~~i·o·~l o~ ~ ~rii~~r~-~~Y - ·-~r-~1n:·~~~ t~ · -r~or~-~~:~ >: · . _:, · ··· ··.::->.~<-
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·,' .. ,, .. ·-:·_-\ :.:_;- ·:-' :::·.·:'~ .. ·.· '· .. _ . :· .-It· _foltl,o~~ ;then, . that·. ~-:f : s .t~qents . are ~ .. ~o:. b~ pr~p~re:d ' ~o --:: . .. :-:_:: , :"·.:'. ~- . ·:.1:: . 
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educators· to ··help ' them cl.evelop non-trad.i.ho1:1al -aspiratl.ons. - . - . · . · :-
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The' theory ..• a·ttemp-ts to ~xplain how educational 
and occupationa·l .p'i:'efe:r;ences and skills are acquired 
and how se-lections of courses, occupations and fields 
of Work are made. It identif iEis the interactions of · 
genetic factors~ -env-ironmental conditions, learning 
~xp~riences, cognitive and ' emotional responses, and . 
pehr'ormance .skills ·that produce rnovern.en-t a long one 
career path or a'nother. Combinations of· t .hese factors 
interact ;i.n ··d_iffe:rent ways to. produce different 
dec is-i-on.S'. ~ · . ~- " . -
· · . · A 'I;; each dec is ion· point the decider ,has ope or more 
· ·response or -deci'sj_o;n· options. · Internal - (personal) and· 
· externaL (e.nyiro'J:lmental) influencers (con~tr.:dnts _or·. 
facilitator~)-~ shape :the nature and number of these· 
.· . 
..... 
. .. . Opt;i.OJ'l.S·: arid ~the_ Way . in ·W~ich indiv;Lduals r·esp~:m:d to 
::th~m·. :_ :·s9m~time~ .s_o. -' rnany . options·· are ava.'.il'il,ble t .hat · . 
. · ·the ·:·.:i:ndi~.iqual· · :feels . iilcapaine qf · O.ec~dtnlt~ :At. othe,r:· ·;:: . 
.. . '~.ime~:;·' .options . may ~ be so 1 imited , or.:. ~so ' dispropcirt'ionate . ' . . · 
. ·. '. . . ' .,. . ' . . . . . .. ' . . . . . ' . ' . 
. );n · v~lue tha:t the indiv'idua1. f:'ee.ls'tm.ly one. _op·t::ion ' .. is : .: . .. · ... .. 
a.vai.la,b'l ·e. ··.,-In 'f?-ct. this: .person · rn~ght:. t~el· she or·. h~. : ·_ ·, . · · ,. 
· .. has .no .. choice. · . :But· aiways· tihere: are· ·options, even · if· - · :·. . .. 
··· .. . . ·.one of·. them · is .·not · .. to ' ma·k~ .. a ' decis'ian· ... : ·A de6'·f§:loh~.:..· ;" : .·:. .. · · · ·' 
.) . .:the· se lect'iori ·'df. an 'option. ·from a~opg · : two :or':'rtiore ' .. ~ ·- ....... . . 
· .. alternativeei·~-may: ... 1nciease or ' -decrease. option's '' avail- i . 
:'ab'le :foi::: f.t,iture .decision's. ' . s9ine' consequenc'es ·ar.e ' : . . . ' . 
. ·irrevers ib.le· • . : The· .dec is ion. made '·w,ithin:. ari . environment 
beCOmeS · part . Of' the'; neW 9JW,irOnnlElnt 1 arid ~ay itself . •, 
become · o~~ ·<?f the _qonst.raints or facilitators .in a.· n·e_w · 
set-ting. This ·_is ·another example of · the interdependence 
of any .ser i~s 6! learning e·xper i .ences, and dec is ions ·•· · 
· . - (~ruml;)oU~z, Mi·tcheii:,· &-- Jones, : l9i6, P·· 71) 
~ . . . 
The 'in9.?ei co~sidef..s t~~ process ~t~d wit,h choosi~~ . 
. . ~:. . 
·a. ca~ee_r 'path UpOn , leaving hi~h · schOOl <!-nd 'the· preparatqry 
...  ·· , 
steps· ' ( ·r'qti~pa'ie·) ·. ·a' student ~y cl;~-i-1 of . in prepara~ .io'n '· for 
. . '• . . . ·. . . ~ ' . . ' ' .. 
. ,' ·· .' . . ' . . . . 
that choi'ce. ,Thi·s decision situation 'will hav~ major :1-mpli-: 
. .. -. , . ' ' . . ·;... . . ' ' ' . . . ·:. : 
.'catibnf? .Jjfor·' th~ . . s,:tu~ent ·i:n 't e rms o'f deve l~pment opportunit t es·, 
~ o' ' - • ', • ·' .. ' ' .·' • .. ' ; • ' ' t ' I • ':,. 
o. 
:\\,' 
-t?e . s~ut:I~!Jt~s. s :t .at.: . . of readi~~ss to avail·· o~· 's uch opportuniti~: .. ·~ :_. 
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of that student·' s degree of" ~re~:ional formulation which' 
in tur·n will h~ve been- based on prevailing_ influencing 
' . 
fact.ors -- as described in the ··social' learning theory. 
... . 
For tJ:?.e purpose of this s·tudy, . orily the . fi~st anC!. last , 
sections of the model were c~li1s .idered _ in th:e .analysis-. 
'" . . ' - ~ 
· · infl~uencers0and the traclitiq11a·lis!!l status ··of the decision=- . 
situ(;\ t ·ion. .· .... 
. . . : 
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' ., 
·., . . ~ 
. ... 
. ·. : _·; The . tr.a~·~t-ion~:lis~··;~·.c~:~~ -- ~~-~ :- -~~~l;ie~ .:~~-: N~wf~~~a.ia_na·~ ·:-:·: ·-.-.. ·. ~::--.· -:·- .·. ·.·, ..... ~. 
~. I ' 
·. ' -. -:.~ .. ·. -
. .. ' 
·., . . 
. .. . . ~-
· - ·,: ; 
-h~~h ': .. ~-cho~~·- : ·~t~d·e·~~s· ·- ba~~-~ J4n . t·h~~~·: .~h~s~'·n- .- ~~~~e·r _·:p~t.h· , ··_ as··._.·:-' _.:_: .; .. : .::: . ~_.~ ·.: ... ~:-
. . ~-~ · ~eHl~·~~- ·t -o-' s·.e~era~ ::~rad~·tional'is·~ ct~~er. ia •· : · : · ;~e :~d~~~ - ·. .. ..;~- · ::. ' , 
' . . . ~ ' '. :: - . ' . . . . . . . . . . ' . 
. . • .- ~· ·. · .. : _as_si~n?~ ·t<? ~ student·: ..;.,~·s · compri~_ed .of _ ei_g\t variable~;--wh:ich : .. 
. . ·. . . . " . . . . . . . 
welie given -~ither a ·traditional 'or· non-_£radit-ic:mal we:{ghting·.-
. . .- . ' .. . . 
. :' · 
·.. . .\ ' 
·. Cl) . . Whether · the .expressed .. ·car.~er dl:J:o·ice of .a student . 
,was trc;ld·itional. · 6~ non:..tradltioria 1 . ·in terrn.S . of .. th~ ~areer 
~oss·ib·illt·ies . ~t~dlt.iori~·l:iy · ·as~o~ ~~ted·.wi~~- t~~ .cbmm~nit:~ ·in··· 




. which _t;~at .- ~tu_d~ 11t _ :r~.s-ided, or att::~ncieci .schooL . .... . 
. . . --~- .' •, 
... ~ 
" , p~rent·. was mis;s j,ng .. ) ·• . A ·. trad.i:t i _on·a 1 "o/~ig-~t~\.ias · . appl ie.d ... if _ . 
the :·. ~\~?e .. nt··~ ·- ed~~ati'9n~l :·p~~~s ... :~:q~~ :~:~4::·0~: ·: ~-~~~~r.;d:>~~ :.~to : .p_..;_ · · .
. . . . - . . '· . ~ . . " : \ . . ·. . . . . . . . ' .'. . . ~ 
.·two . y.ears ·. mor.~ t~~ i~ihg_-~.- t.'~~n : th-~ t: 9f-', t~e. ~~:re·!l~ ·~ . 'edu'c.:itiop~ ~-- ._ ... ·. 
\. "'' ,•' • · ... ' • • ~. • ' • I ' '~;:, ' • • i , ' ' o 
. . . . • ' ... •' 
.. · .. '. ·'· ._ .. : . . 
'' ' ' o t ' 
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' I • , • ',,l 
0 
' ' ,o : ' ' - ' , , ' • , ' t • 1 , , •, , ~ 0 • 'o 
• • • ' ' _., : _. ~ • : • ' I . '• • ' ' • • ' ' ' ; •• ' ' • ' • ' ' ' : •' 
(2) The difference. in · the . amount : (tirre:) .Qf ·educational ·· 
·. ' . ' . .· : ' ': . . . ' .·. ' . :' . ~ ·- . . ' ... ' ·-.·.·. :-' ( .· .· .. :. .· ·.. . ' -
traln~ng: -~ _ st·tt.~~nt .pla!l~e~ ·i~ . relat.~on 'to-' t_~e _ ~-~~ca.~~o~al---_- . .. 
1~~~1 _of the 's.~~e-~.e~ pa;~n~ (oppoJi~e~s'~~- : :~,~ . salne-.s~x . 
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. . ' ., 
level and ~ __ non-tra~itional wei.~ht was aJ?Pl.ied if .t})e stu..; 
dent.'-s· . ~ducation~l :-p·l ·ar1s .. i::eq~ire'd 'less .-:tra·iriin<j' 'or more. 
. . . .·:-.. _ ... 
. , •• :~1!. • • • 
than two years .· t:..ra~n-ing t~~n th'a t · ~.f · il,le· parent' s .. ·.edu~a--
. ... .. -·· 
· . tion'al lev~l. ·_. .· 
; .. .-'. 
: . (:3)-_, whethe.r _ t~~ exp.r_cass.ed care~·;~ ·cr_oice :oi·· _a :_'_st:ud.en~. ~as 
· . ·· traditional. o_~ :non~.tr~di tional for.·'_ the ·sex .-·of.' -t;::h.at-· · , s,tud~nt. 
'1 . , .... ·_. ·., --~ ·. ," 
. ~ 
,• :_ '. 1' 
. . ~ ~ ~ : ·._ 
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... ·· . . · · (4·). Wh-ether .:the · .ex·pressed career ·cht)ice :·o'f"a. s·tudent · . . ; ._ .. · ·· · . .. :_:- · :· 
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.:. ·'( 5) : T}:le · 1 eng:th of.: .. time · a · s tu¢1eri t · ha,d 1 i v.ed · in, th~- .· · · · · · · : . . 
. . .. : . . . . ··:. · ·· · .. . ~ . · .~ . :··_· . . ·. ': · . . ~' .. ~_ - ';'' : . . .... -.. : -~ - . .. -,_ ·· .- -. · ._ .. _ ... _. .: - . ,• .· -_ . . ·_ .-. . ..... 
· · · · . · · .cornrni1ni ty :serviced by the . schooL ·. ·.'A. nori..:.tradi tion'·al ·we'icjhf : 
• · . . ~as appl{~d\f' t~e St~d~iit'liliv~~ i~ th~ colllinunitk f .or ; · ••• · .••. : ' ') , .• 
. ' ' ' . ..... . , · · , . . ... . . . 
than two' 'years·, · otherwise a .·tradi tio·na·l weight was. applie·a · • .- · · · • •. 
. _. .. . · . . - .. _ . -· . . ' ' . . ' 
. , . . ' . ·. _.'· .. · . · :~ .. ·.:· _· __ ' .. . j. : . :_· .. ·· .. · . · .. . .. :· .. ' _. . . -· : . . . -~ _. _ ' • ... 
.· .· · ~ ·; 
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· · ( 6 )·. · Wheth·er· a .stuc;iertt :i;ndicate'd ·a need to . .leave 
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.·.. R~·'"'rfou.es~~~n~ . ;-.. \ · . · · .. : ·1 
.. .. ·. _. .. · .··. · .... Th~· . ·ioilowing;-'.~~-~~:~~ .. --~-~:~t~on~·:·_ ~er.·e - ~~-~-~v~-d >f~~~:.·.a.~· ·: :·· .. · . . :· ·  ::·_'.: ~-···· :· 
· ··'~n~·l;~· i~ ·-: ~~ the ·· -~o~ ~a,j; · : -lea: nlng_.t~~-~ry -'.~f ·-~d~re~·i . .' ~~c:l-~1~?-·· ··-:·. _. ...  ,:· · : __ : · · · . .- J:.:~::.· 
' ... ,. . .· ... . _ .. . , ....... ·. ' . . · __ .,_. ·:· ... :. , : __ . ·: · . .. • ...... -., '·i;,-,:~· ·., .. . : .· . .. .. .. , ... 
. .. . makin'g, ·and are ·stated . in 'broad terms . td. r.eflect :the·,four .· .... . ·. 
' ... ' ... ·. :;_ ~ ·:" .. ·. ' : ,_· .. .. : .. ':·' :.. . · . . :. : .. :-<. ·~ . · ... : .. · .. · .. . ·,_-~ :' .. {";">:·· . .-: ., ·. ·._ · . . · ~ . · . . : -... :' .. '< ;. ·-_: .f.; .... ~ 
. ·. . . :~~t;~<;J.d~i~~ - Qf , pri~~r_Y;-· i~f}ue~c~_r.s -:a~~- the, .tfre_~ c~~-·· .-~;·? :- ··._.- .:.J:·.· 
. . ·,:·: :::.:.,:._>' ·-~·- :··~~~ - -~~~t~_6xri~--~. :~( r.·~~~-~:~,i~~-:~ ~:r~m)··;~:~~ -;·i~J-~·7;.f.t _~ .. ~~-· .. ,.~t:' - P_~-~-~~:~.Y. ·· \n·7:: ·: ~ · .; _ :. :: ·:_: ;. : , ·_:· :· ;_:·~ ~-~ - ~- :·_;\ 
. .. • · .... ·. ! · . fluenc'ers) which 'may .-aff ct, ·the ·care·e:r·choice ·o:t -Newfotindli:md -.-.. ~ : · ·:· '· ··:·····'.-
• ' • ' " • ... • ~· t • _; ;' >:'' • I' :-'• I ~: ~ ...... ,·_·> ; ' .: ; . .-, .·: • -':• .J·~~ ' . 1 ~ • ::: ': ' : .... :./:: .·.-,, ':' • ·.' - ~ / ~_.::• • •• · ,·:_.';, : •': ',.: ·. --. : · •' -:. ·:,~.,. ; ' :.•· ,1 ~ t ' . _.,, _' . , .:-::_- .- .: ~ •• · : • :.-· _. :· . ,'' ' ::. _~·::: • • • , :·r:t<'~.: 
· .. · ·.- · . : -' .. .; .:': ·. ;-..' ·'·~outh.' :' .. · ;\ .-. desc·~-~ption. ·o :.~he. :'spec .iflc .. yar.icfb.l¢s .·.ana·lyzecr.. ··:'. . . · · " .. . ·· ... :'. : ... ·: 
:····· .··· ..•• .• :·:•.·.: .·•. :.·.  : . ,; · .~i~h;::·ttJ::r:::;~::e1l::~tyr:~a1;lnU:~:h~J:~~tti:1~:} .~/~\;;.;. ;>\' _ :;:/ 
·._., _,·_._,· .. ··,·. . . . .. ·, .: _.~-- · .. · ·.·_·:·or. nqn . ..::.t:rac1·iti9na .:natur..e '· o£.:'ca.reer .. ch'oic·e?. :·_:.: ;, .. :_.  ··:·.- : :-: -y:.> ·. ;-_:,_'· -.·.:::·. 
·_-: ' · . .... _- •• ,, •• ~-. 1,- - ·~ \ · : •• •• • •• : :: •• ~--~~ ~-· . ~ :·. -:. ~ r--........ '·.· _. - ~· : -,-·-... ' ~ ~ . .-__  :_ ~ 'r:"·.' -~~~~ .. ~- .-: -- ·~ . ~- :~ .· :;:1 ~- -~ · ·.·: ·~_. -.:. ~ . : . . :: . ' . ~ . ~- ·:,:·.· -' ·. _·· i-;·_·< .• , ,. ---~ ~·.:.::~· : 
•. _. · ..... >_. :···· ... ·. • -~···. · ,. . · :· ~·at. _Is t~e .. role -ni, de:l ;:e.H\i;:_ea _' to:: ~r.e' __ trc:t~it:i.op~l ·/-91?..~ - :::, · ::·(·:-_.,. ·. ·.·· ·;· . 
. .-·_-_._··:· .·. :· ·· .. - · · · · · ·. '.· . .:::.rion~tra·ditiqn 1 : ·nature··: of .car.eer :_choic.e?· :·.. . '.'·. >·' · :.· .. ,~. ~:.' ·. .· · · 
·,·.'·: • .. ' . . . ·;~: · .. ··.: ;·:.- _ _.. ·,. _·· .. :·:.· · · <~·-·: ... !. :· . ~ . ,: . . _:· . .• '. _.._ ... ; -',_:,.- _..- .. _ .. _· ...... . :._ ....... -.-.·:· .  - ,,··.:·_·, .·. ': .·:.: .. · _: ~· .. :.': 
. . . .. ._; . . . . . (b) . rs .: tne degree . ; (~y,.pe') .· of: ' veqat'io'na·~· Jmowledge :o:f . ~ · .. - ·>· .. :_- . . : . . ·: 
·· ·· .. . . · . . . .-. . . .' · ·':-.. ·. ·::-' ·. :a :: ·s ·tudent'·- reJ. -t·ed:.to the traditioriaF ;'or-.nori-' :: · · :.· · .... . :._.._. ,: ·.: ':.-
. · ·.-: . ·::,: _ ·:! :· -~ . :.-.. · . :· .. ::·-';_-'<_;: __ · .. :.-; _-:· ~.r~-~-i~~?n~J ·n t,_ure~·. _.:~~: .. ~ .. ~-r-~e~. : ~_hotc·e~~. '~ _:: :···· ~-· :·_ .. ·,.: -.... · ... · _· ... , .- _ ·._:·./·.; __ .. ·:~_. : · :./·_: 
_ ...· ·e~·.- .-.·:·~. : . ·. · - -~ .. \ _ ·.·: . ... _.: ~· ·((· c). · ~·~ ·· t!le·: ·academif. .· : ·expe~i~·nde .. of. · a: · s.tud~~t :···r·eiateci .. :·.·.-. ··: . . ·· ; ·.:: ··. -~_ .. ·:_::._:_y:::_ 
. ; · • . . · · '!,_ _ .. : . .. , .. ·>'.. _  . · · ._ :,:. ~ . to, ·th~ - .tra4~~-i6n~·t· or- - nop...!trad;it.Ipn;~) ri~it·ure: o~ > ;-'·: .. · L ...  , ,· ·., 
_.::: .·'· .. . . ·-:.. · . .-. · ... _. . . . .. ~ .. ·:-- ;a::r~e:r-_· .c~~o ipe?> ·-< ;_ ·.. · · · =:·:. . . · : .. :: . \ .. .. ( .:r.· ··. ;_.,. .. .. ·.-·,:  ~ ,·:.::· ·· .:· .. :·:' .. : --~·· ... :·· ,·.·;: 
··. ·· ' .:: :· .: :::. :·· · . ... -. · ._. · .. : ._' .-.· ... _.:(2) .-; ~i~ -- ~-n~~;ir·o~~e-nt_~J ~'?ri~i~~dn~. -~-~~-- ~~-~rit:s /r~·:la:tec;l. ,~9· '_:- ~ : ... ~: .. - ~<· ·: _ :· ::. 1_ .'(: 
,.,.:- :: . ~:. , . · ·. ·. · . .. the .. ti:aditional or r:ton-t:rad~t~ona1 :- na.ture .. of. ca·reer · · · · . . , . -: . .. : •.. 
' • ~ • 1 • , • • ' 1 ' ~ • ' • ' , , - ' • • , · _ • I • . ' •• '. • , , ' -.1 • 
· c_holce? .- · · . ·.. ·, .. :_·· .. · .· .,, ·.· -. ·. - .:. . . .......... . ... , . ... . . . ·,. ' 
.:··.:.··.: ·:< ... : . .-_ · ~:·<.a) : f;.~~-.}~~h~·b,I :<i~~-to ·'s·· ~~l~~~~: _·.t~_t ·~h.~ ·- t}~d.ii-~-~~a·i · -~~-:·::-:::{_·1;·.::: ~; ,_::: ·· .. ::(_.~-:~_; 
· · ' · . ·· · ... -· non~traditioria·l attire .of. ca~.eer <;:~ho~c.e-? . ·. ·:_ , :· -· · ~ -. · -.. \_ :· ·: . ~ .· ~ ·:.-: · 
-~ · . -;:, , . ·. :; · :. '·.·. ·,'·· ·, ·, . : . . ; .. _'·: ·--:· . ;' • .. . • ·.·. · > . .. ,· •· .. ·.• . .':··· '. ·: .. , .. ::·· · : · •.. ·,' ·.:· ·,; .. c · . . , · ·.- . ; :·,'.' · _. . !.' -":\~. 
· · .. . ·. ··· .. ·_. .... · · .'. _:_: .. <~>< . .- I·~ < ~he~c-1~mily: J:?:ap: 9rou!?d ' b_f._:a st~d:e~t ._.rel~~~d .to.,' '· .. -:. :·;· . :,-:;:f-.;· 
• .. :·: · · ' · · ·: . · · the · t -raei·J:tional o .· non-tJ:adit·ional -nature of . .. '·' · :.-. .- ··.- .·~_:; 
.·:· ·~>: .L .. ,_ ... _\;· _:,.: ·; . 4 .. :.:,- .• :· ~ - -:~~~·ee.~- .~h~-~~~~- --~· ·_ .'. _:_::· .; :·. r. : ~ ·:.,: ::>' .. -: .--_ .· \::-.-\·-~- ··_:·.:, . .- .·. _., .·: :·:,_ ... ·:;-.;··:::.: ::;_. .'{":~·:-::::_._< 
. ·--, '· ...... .. · · . > ' ·-'. ) · '_(~J - _Are-:· X:.~.i~ll~l'or: . ·ac.~~oni'ic·:.: d~i~_:f7re~ce~ ~re_l,a~rd to. ·.~:--:- . >·: ·, <;_:::;. 
··.· ' ·. . . :· . ··· ': ·.,· .. ··. '{, t ~~;f:~~~~~i~~~l o~ .nr~r:d1t·~~n;~~ ~!~re_:~: .. >•'· ..•. ·: . :\' ' : ,:: 
. .. _ .·;· , . ·.: . . . . · (3) : Is. a .s·t.ude·nt ·' s :.- ·genetic::: .· enq~ment ·re ~ated:_. ·t:"o · 'th'e·. · .:. _; · .. ·. : . .- ·_. :: ... . l · > :: :·::: -:. 
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!o • • ' ••• • • • ; • -~- : • 
. . . - care~~ : cl:ioice Mode'l· ~ Expiari~-t.:_ory: -~ev.· · ·.. · · · ~ ·· .: ~ - : :· 
' ,, I 
' . . .. ; . . ' ,. . ,; . . , . . .. .. . . . .. ~ . . ... .. . ~ .: ,· : ! ·. 
I ' • • ' ' • \ • _, • • ,' : " :' : ' · ' • ,' ·. 'i ' • ' (' ·~ 
·.' PrimarY '±nf.i~encer~ ' · !l .. · . . .·:_ . . · .. . • - .. _ -·. :· .. · · · . r'~-- - .:·, L'earning e~~e~.-!en6.es-~'~w·o : ·-t~~~~~~ (l),' ' i_~st;~~-rita _{·; - -- ~-: -' :. ·. -. ·__ ' \ ;:·· _· 
~ _:' . :: , . in . ~h_ich __ t~e fn_¢iiv _idUal .. O:Cts· on_::.the ~nV ironment · in_. . . . ·,· .; :·,- _ .·., . ,- ·. ; _ _.. 
·· . · - ~uch -~ .way · as ,t9 ·produce · certain ·cons~uences.-. -~ ·_ ·_ -~ . ··: ·:- ·-·:· .... <-- . . . .. 
. • .·. . , . ·.' '(.2) Associat.iv~, iJ1 which the . individuals :prevcd_lirig. _ · · · 
:.:_ :-.\ _· . :_-\ ~ · .. ·::::,_· ·.·. resp6ns~ :pat~e~~ ' ~s _- a _ ~~.a~~-ion. _ t~·-__ ext.r-~n~l. ~tim~Ii:~ ·: __ .:·. _ ·_,-~:_ . · :-- ·, .• ·- : 
· ::y.· · ... , . :· -·tr:.-' ·· · ' Envlronmen~l c.ond:i.tiCms ·and ·events .:..· _factbrs·; ._ p·lanne'd :' .... _ , . .' .·'.':..::.·( ,:._·_ 
"<.·.' j. · ·_. · · · · .. ·- · · .oJ;' . unplp.n·n:ed ,· .. due · t ·o _ human·:_actibn · or··· to riatural·_ (orc_es ·~·-·· : . .-· -_, _ _._..-.. ':.'_ =.'_. ;,;' 
/·" .. _,.. ._:_-..:_ ,.· ·? · . . wh·ic'h are us·ual.Iy - outs'iqe ·~th~ control ,:of. any :one : :: '.--.< -.-. ·:_~·'·-' : .. ... . _. :).-: .. 
:-· . . _.-.· :--··· ··.· - _ .. . · : · ind.~vid-ual·. . · .. ,_· · _·. :_ ~, . . · ·.-._· ·· '.) '.·· ·_.-_ . . _:· · ·._:~' · _· .. --.·:.:- .-··; :_.::: 
;.:.· :> ', · _::·: -. -·: /:· __ :. ~ · ·,.· .. :. · r'.i·~. ·-_.· ---G~:et.'ic - en~~wme~~ ~nd·---~~ecial: :abi.~-i~~e·s _.: ~ . - i~h~r.lt~d · .-·.· . . ·:_. ··: ·. }It;·:_::· .
.. :·_. · ·. · .. · - _;_. .• . _. qualities.-which rnay-.set limits on izta'ividu.als · and ·_ .• . • ': .. _ · .' · _ . --~ · ... 
:·;.. .-_ ·· -<-' ·· · -._: ._ .. ·;.· _  / :.::,: · _sugcj'~sts _ that: cert.itin _iJidiv:idu_aiE; : ~r.e ._b,orri--wi~h· _ ~r.·e~.t_'~r. __ · · -~ - -', ·; ·_, ·. · .·.;:~·-.-·: 
. _. . _ .. ·· · . ._::or_ lesser: predi~positio_ns to p_rof ~t:- from certa-~n - :types , · .. · . .- .· : · · !·.-:.·. · 
.. , _  ..- _ _. . ,_. .. . ·, : ;·· _. · o~ le!a~ning experi~nces • . : .. ·; -.. · · . , . . · ·: _ .. _,:·._ -:· · : ·~ _..;:-, :.-: ; 
- ·· • .- · · .I . .-:·, ·,. · r-y • .--. l . T~sk appro~ch ~ki·lls· -~ l?rough_t · to -eafh ·new - ~ask or. .. __ _ ._·· · _._-:;-___ .., · 
· ·.·· · . .,... , . · ~· .· . ·· pr_~ble!ll ,is -~ -.~e~. ~f-. ~kf_lls "t·~-ifpr~~nc~ .. ~~~ndar_d~ a~d · . . :-.: .-:· .-. :.- <:':, 
_ .. ·.""-·2- _ ·_, .·. va ~es .. , _ ·wor_. : a _ ~ s ·, p~rc7p.ua , an __ cog~ _ ._ v:e _p:to":' · . .. .. . . ·· . . · -._.1 _. ~ · · ... ·. - . · · .. -'Cess:e.s·, , men_tal_ s.ets , ·. aJ1d·· .. emo;tional responses . whic.h . .. ... .. ~ . . ~~ . · .:. : · 
.
; _ _._:-_ :.· ·-1, . · _ -':. _·.< .-· ·.--. _· . ,: ·, . : •· result. :from. - the-.unexpla'l~ed int~ract·ioris between :- . . : . . ... :t .:· 
_r -. ,genetic .. and environmepta l , _irtf)uex1c;=e~s,; .. .. . . ... ... .- ·-· .: ·. ··· . . ·.. .'. -. 
' .· .' . :·- . • ' :·~-·-- . ·::~ .. . . ·'·,· .. · .. ·. :._.'-, . .. ·, . . . '.() '· .· :·._:'r.-ss : . ~-- . ,:_ ·._ ' ·_-.· ·._.-: _·· : _· -: !· ~--
: : :r, - . . . • . ..... . . . ... r ._-- --<;: -: . . ! •• • -. ... - _.· ,. _: .~: ---~ .. :-:= 
· -·~ · ::; .. _--_: ·: ·· · ouf~cime ±:nfluencer~ ·· · ·· ,. · · · . : :-_ -~ .: -; · . , :. ···· 
.' n. ~·· ·:·_: -.. ··_- ~· _ .. ·_. -.· . ~ . 1-': .. . · T~sk approach . ski:ll~· ·.- -~ · c-9g~it·ive ·: .and p~i:£o~~n~e ·: ·, -.'·_. . ; _.: . . .•.~ -' 't ,'·;': 
. .. '· . • . . . . . . . ab_ili,ties · and emqtic;>rial pr~dispo!;>itions · for . coping -~---. 
_,: '. :'!1. . - · . . · :.!· . . . -: ' . . _.- : ·_ .. · . . with. the· en.vir.cmment ~ _interpret-ing . it in . r .e lat'ion .to' : ... · ... .: : . f<<· 
: . . ..... _. . . . . .. .. .', _· .. · .. :._~elf.:._obs·ercrat:i,c~m g~nera_liz_at- 'l:ons;i a~~ making c_overt .·. ,: ' • .··· .. -.. !.' :~:-. 
. ·.' . . . . . or ,ov'ert. }>red.i"ctions . about '.futt.ire · events. . _ .. : . . :-. 
_ ·, <:~ J ~;- ,. . ·. ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. .' . . . . . . . . .· .... : :·r.--: . 
. · .. ,: _ · __ •• ·_ ~_;_ ·.· _-. ~<· ._·.:,_ n ~ · :.!cti.~ns- ;_~n~:iY :~._beh~~ i~r·s ~ .tho~·~ a~-tions( whi.-ch -. ·. _._ .. _·. · . . ·· .-· ·. _: /<<.: 
.. " . . '. represent:. an -oyert· '.stE!p ih a career 'prog~ession. ·. -. · . ~ :-' .. :·: ·. :.-.· _.: - ~-
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Career Choice Model ~ Explanatory Key 
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Dec i-s ion1 Awareness 
' 
-· -The student realizes tHat at some time in the future a 
\ . dec-ision regarding post-seco~Q.ary plans 1\as t.o b'e made. 
I
. : .. 
·.·· . ... 




. : . . f . . ' 
" ·A. ·. Formula-ted .. -:-. the· st1,Jaent "knows what :the career' choice' will. 
~be -and' feels no heed for any · p:r;epara·tion in terms of 
: ~ career ·~xplo'rat'ion. • . . - _. ~ . ' '· ../ 
· ... 
- . : ·• J ; •. .. ' _(} ~ , \· . · . • . . . . . • • " I . ,· . . . . 
. .-.;_: .. J ... : . .. B • .. Part-ia-l~y - for-mulated - . the .. st_ud~nt has._ .a v,agu~. ;i:d~a, of. what 
· ·:·~t · • · · . .. ·· · . • --: th~· ·car·ee;r choice will· ·be and feels no need .-;for ar.tY pre-, ,.-; :~;:_, ~ - <---·> · .. ·· .. · -:: P<!-ra.t _iort ·.fn· ter:ms ·:. o:f . c::areer : e.xp'a'cirat.ion:.· . 
.
:· ___ :: _ :_··.- ·_.::·,_·:-... · . _·:_._.· • ·- ... C: ..-.. ::·-.-:~-dt-_. fot~rii~t-~~----~-- the.- s~~~erit.·· h~s .np notion Of · what , the· : ~ · career. c~olce . -r/ip: b~ ·arid -- ~~i~ 1_ - ~~~ls no· n~e~ fbr A~Y ··· 
::~<{:>J. ·: ~-:-. _.c .: · ·: ··.-.:· , · "·:_:_ .•.. · ~~~ .. ~a~~t -~:n· - -~n _ ~-~~rns -. ~~,-~a~ee~ · e~:lora,~ipn:· .. . . .. 
·· .. . · · .. - A Formula-tea---·- · the · stud-ent knows what the ·career choice will . 
; ' 
C::_:.:'J:> . _.. . o 1.· :0~ b1..1Ffeeis · a n.~ed .f;.or career_- ,explor_fltion. -~the .s-peci:ffc • 
:··, . :-~ :. · . ... . a_rea of chG>ic~. · . . . : . · . ·"' 
.'.' . '·'i' . 
· ·.·· ·: 
• , · .. 
. ·:·.··· .. · .. , . 
-B li?artiany for~u-lated ~,the student·:n.as a vagu~ i .dea .of 
1. what t.'he career choice will' be · but feels -a need -for career 
. . expl6rii,t'-i.on . in 'th~_ general ar'ef!. of choice; 
. ~- ·.' :, ~· . . . . . 
C l . Not · foJ:mu-lateo - . the ~tud_erit; · has no not ion of wha·t the 
,..,; • ·car-e'er .·choice will b~- but .feels .a need for career . exp~or­
atioil to _ pr~p~re --~or the- 'dec 'is ion situati_on~. 
Tradit ion'a l:isrn' status . -, 
# ..... •• 
:iraditional. - .·based' ·on several traditionalism criteria, it 
· . . .i~ ·an ;.a~pi.red· ·career path whic4 ·scores .low . on the 
... · ·tra~iti'p~alis·m· ··s;a ... le.~ _ . 
·.Non·.:,;traditftm-ai·.- based -·on .sev~ral. trac:i'itionalis.rn criteria, 
. . · .. · ~t is .-an aspired career path w_hiph s~ores · high _on .the . . 
.· ... . ~·--· · .ti"adi'tiop.B..lism 'scale . .. ··. ·,. · ·· 
. ... . . ' ' . . . 
:~ . . . . 
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Defer action- the student has no desire to prepare for the· 
upcoming decisiqn situation in terms of career explor-
ation, · regardless of the . deg~ee or type of aspira-
tioney.l formui'ation . 
S.eek in'foi:'mation .?- the student ·wis~~· to'be 'better prepared 
and more knowledgeable in ·career exploration for the 
up~oming decision situation, regardless· of the degree 
or typ~ of aspirational formulation. 
Perceived Options 
· 1. Post""sec.ondar.y education 
··- ··are v ery ·specific. 
the· student's. career ·Plans 
. . . . . 
' '.· 
' (J • • .._ ' 0 o • • I • 
. 2 .' · Post-secondary education ·- the student desires fur.ther 
· · education, at an institut i on, as · a prep.al:at-ory · s-tep 
towar.ds . a vagu~ career . plan but:'has no ~pee if ici ' 
prog;t·am in· mind ~. · · 
3. Job opportunity - -the student desires a job which is 
the specific career plan for that s~udent . 
4. · Job opportunity -: the student -desires a job .but has no 
spec·if ic career plan in mind--this is poss ib ~ see n 
as an.· intermed-iate.· step. · · · 
5 • 
...... 
·Deferred '"C. t .he. student has no career plans and desires 
.-neither post-seconda:z:y e ducation nor a j~b opportunity •. 
I) 
Decision .Situation 
- ··The· student . follows thro.ugh· on t _he post- secondary. plans 
·which' -4 ave been decided· up·<;:>n i"n termS .·()f a . career goal 
· based on aspira tionaJ. f-ormulation, ctr reverts to . the f ocus 
· o f d~c i s i on a warene s s • 
.. 
l ' 
• " ' • r 
. ,,. ' 
. . . . ~~~~ ·:·~,~-··~~~--·-." ·;- · -~-~ ; :· 
.· .. :" . 
t • 
·-· : . ' .-' ... ---~·-"" ... -:-:--·-· - --~--·· .......... . 
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Krumboltz's theo~y-posits four categories of factdrs 
t 
that influence the nature ~f career decision making (CDM). 
Thes~ are genetic endowmen~t and special abilities,: environ-
m~ntal conditions and events, learning experiences, and 
task approach skills. 
Genetic endoWment and special - abilities include such 
thing'S as race, sex, physical characteristics, intelligence 
and ~ju:~ical ability, .to mention a few. Thus, the theory 
h ·"i suggr~'!=-s that persons are born with certain· inherited 
'\;. ·::':~!~f~h::i;:.:::~:::s: i:::: 1 :n .::• ~:1:::::::~~a~t 0 :1 ~o · ~~ - . ~~~1, I ;'- . · · 
-;i re~?gAl_~~~\the_ - pos;sibil.ttr that indi V·iduals ar.e born wit.~ 
- ~~l/, : . . .. -, 
\ 
-greater -~l1~f llesser pre.dis'positions to· g.· a_ ~--f.rom learnin_ g 
• \.\I 1\ ) I .. ' ' ' ' , 
., \ II I . I - . . exper.i!enc~~\\·.' , . . · · 
. ·.:t~~ -
· Env~rb~'ntal, ;<?OJ.:ldi tions and events tend to be beyond 
. \ ·, . - ~ 
the control o ·,f , any one individual even though they exercise 
'I \ ._ ' 
. \ . 
an influehce · on~ecision making. They may be planned, un-
planned, due to human action · (soclal, cultural,_ political, 
or economi-c) ·or to .natural forces (natural resources or 
· dis~sters) • Resulting from· ·these factors are influencing 
e'vents . or . conditions . suc.h as: humber and nature of job 
J ' : ... 
·6pportun±ties·: number 'an'd riat':tre of training opportuni.ties; 
social ·policies and· procedures f .or selec~ing ·.trainees <1-nd 
' .. ·. . . ' ' 
" work~rs; rate of retu.rn for various .occupations; labour -. 
laws and union r ulesj physical .events such as earthquakes; 
. . . . . 
droughts) -floods·; -and hurr...Lcan~s ;. ava ilability Qf .. ami .demand 
.for :mitura! · -~e·source·~: technotogical devel9pments; changes 
''. 
·-
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20 
in social organization, family training experiences or 
resources, educational system, and neighborho'od and 
community influences. 
Learning experiences, although reco9nized as exceed-
.ingly complex, are divided into ' two types. They are the 
instrumental and associative learning ~xperiences. 
Instrumental learning experiences result as individuals 
produce consequences py acting on the 'environment. Suqcess ive 
' . 
ins:trurrept~.l: learn.ing·: exl?eriences are . r~sponsibie for ·t .he 
skills nec~ssary for' .successful c.;,reer 'plam1ing, dev.elopment, 
. . . . ' . . . 




and Occupation·al oi educapoilal periorma~e·: · ·.Kru~O.ltz ·. ·~ 
a tternpt.~ t:<:> . aVoid th~ . qlle,st ion o~ V ~ lue~ i~ te:ta)oiOn , to thO . . , .· , , > .. · 
exertion of .· cont:~ol · 'over ~he environment, . by ~nd'iy .idU:·~~s 1 .. -~·- .-.: . .. : . -:< . . ·-
' . ' :' 
with . a .: consequent effort on . a lternat:ives. :and . . act~oris -. 
Neither doe~ {le advocate in~e~e'nt'i:on · rnodei:~, 'even tho.ugh 
several possible . models .can be drawn ' from -the th~ory 
(Unruh, 1975·). 
· Associative learning experiences occur when -~he 
inaividual 's prevailing response patt.~rn · is a :r:e action· t .o 
.. . ' . . ' . 
external - stimuU.:! This type of . lec:rning' includes · c:ibser.-
I -. 
. ·' vat~omi~ -lea;-ning .from real · ~r f'ictitious· models. · 11 Th~re­
_fore s~1a:1..::1~a~ning .. th·!=ory holds that le·a:rning t 'akes pi.ace 
through observati:on as well as through direct · ~xperi:enct:;" 
(unruh, · i975, p. 10). 
' 
The .· fottrth c _ompone nt of Krumboltz ' s ~Ode l i .s · task 
. ·approaqh .~kills : ·Task appro.ach: -: s~il·i~ a:re .what ·an individual 
... : - . ' . :IJ ' . . . . . . ' . ' . 0 . • ' . • • 
bring's to eac.~ . n~w t~sk or problem~ 'affecting th.e , outcomes of I - . . . . . . 
. . . 
... 
·· - ~~:~·:;--·~~~~7~~·: ..... ~ .. ·, · ~·" :,'.,, .. ~ .. I • ... • ' ~ 
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21 
each task or preble~, and are a :t:esult of "as yet uneXP,.lained 
d.nteractions betwe_en 'genetic and environmental · influences." . 
(Krurnboltz; et ai., 1976, p. 73}.. ~hese are skills, per-·· 
. ' .. . 
. forrnance standards and va~u.es, work hab.i,ts, perceptual a .nd 
cognit''ive processes, mentai ' sets' ·and emotional re~ponses, 
all of which become modified · as . a · r.esult of differential· 
. ' . '. . 
outcomes. -Therefore, they _.-'1are both factors which influence 
outcomes.: and outcomes thems'e lves" (Krumboltz t -et al., 1976, 
p. < 7 3) • 
' ·· f . . J 
, . ·.Th~se fou~ -major inf l.~en6~~~- . ~~teract :i~ .v'aried and' · .: 
:--~~i:i~·_it~- --p-~tt'er~s .:~~ ·. p;6d·u~~- --.t~;~~ · .jdrid.~ --- -~i'·c·~~s~~-J~~ces:: .or. · 
' .. . ' 
-, 
., . 
' ' . .. · ' . . . . ' . . ·.. . · .. . ·,. · .. ·. . ·. ..... . . .. ·.. . 
j • \' ' .. • • • • • : • • l . ' :: . .. . -~~ •• • • • ' : • ;,\o• . • " • . . . • • · )outc·onie·~ :'. self.:..ob,servation' geneJ:a li~at.i:o_ns; . . task: approach' ' ' 
. . . ,, : . . ' ' . ' ·~ . . ' ' ' . . . . . ·' . 
s'kil.ls; and. actions; .· · :· ... .. ·.-· -' : · .·.:· _, 1. • • . • • :~. ·. : •• 
'· ' • : .. •I ' . ,.; • ~ • ' •, ' • ' '. . •: : ' ' ,, '. ' • ' ' ..- , J ·, • ' ' :' ' • :_.· ' 1 • • 
- - ·Self..::.observation 'genera lizat'io:ns .result. ·from. obserV-'ing 
. . ·. . . . , . . ·, . . ' 
one·• s o~n · pe~-f'or~apce - in relati0n io--~ne ·· s< ~ast P.~J:f~rm~n~e 
~- . 
or, the pe~forrnan.c.e of otners· a~d . deriving g~neial iza~i8ns 
.:t:a::~:::;~. c::;::s::.::::~:t::: s .::f ~:::::~:.:::: 1 ::d .. , 
edt~ l:ui·'io~s - ·~Y: . ?~t_,_ ·nec._e~-~~-~ ily _ ~~ -~-oc~r~~e- ~ . ~~~pl: .-·~y _:· 
al o · tend · -to rem~mber reactions to · lea;r:-ning experienc·es _. .. 
~a h~·r· · ~han:· the· -:·s·p~c: ~f ics · · :~f- · the · -~XP~; {~nc e ,- - thj ;~fore -, · ·the 
ge~eral-~zation : may only . b:e ' a -\~~gue . f.e~-~i'I:lg)· fb~- . exa~pl:ej ,. 0~ 
; .': ., . . . · . ·•. ·. - . . ··.. . . · .... : ." ·_.-· . ... _. . - .. 
q·onfid~nce . or_. discomfort~-- Interests,- 'Whicl:i'r~_fl~Qt · ·genera.!.:!...:.. -. 
, ' • I " ,' \ '• ' • o ' • • o • o ' , • • • \ o ' 'o > • ' • ' : ' :, 
zation·s I are seEm as a re~·:Uit of ' leai.~ing experi(;;nces • . '. 
. . :: .· _. ' . . . .. ·_\ .. - .·. ', ·· .... ··. _ _. .. ' ... .. _: : --. :. _. .··_. . . . ~ - - ' ' ' 
Therefore, th~ experie'ri¢es ·-have ah ~'impac·t on an individual's 
f " ' • · , ,,' · . ;.~ • .-.-· • • • ~ ' , • ' ,: I·:. ' • ' . .. ~ ·,' : ~ ."'· 
: fu·b,u:e develQpmeJ1t' of . ec;lucationa~ a_!ld oec'upational ,skill'~- ' . ··' 
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and s.el~~tion of a o~u,:.Ose of ~tud;i,,, an oC~Up~tion; Or a fiei: _ ·<· '' : ,'; 
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of work'' (Krumboltz, et al., 1976, p. 74). The most impor-
tant self-observa't:ion generalizati~ns become p.referen,ces 
.. (an importan"t outcome of learnipg experiences) which- are 
the buildin~ bl6~k~ of career decisiq~s •. 
\ 
Task a:.ppro~ch ski 11-s are II cognitive ·. an:d . performance. 
abilities -al;ld emotional predi_spositio-ns for ·c·o.p{~g with -'the 
environment, . interpretinii it. in relation _to ·self-observation 
, ·· .. --. . 
. g'ehera:a~·a ti6ns 1 :,and m~k:ing COVert Or OVer.t predictiO~S-
c .,-.! • . . .1' . . . : ' . . . . · ·; ' • .. 
· .. 
'· 
.. ·.about fut'ure everi'ts'; _ (.K·r~mboitz,· et aL·, ·1976·> .p;:. ,' 74Y.:>rhey · · . · -.·~ . ·: · ··, 
' • ' _, o ·, ' ' ' ' 0. ' ' ' ' o'< • ' • - • ': • • ' ' • o • • • I ' ~ ' I '' ' • ' • ~. ': : 0 ' I • ' • -




A . . ~ 0 ' , ' >, ' • ' o ' • , • .-., ~ :, ' 0,: : 0 o ' ~ 0 \ 0 , • • • ' ' ' 0 ' j, , I 0 : 
0 
\ ." • 
0 ' ::: ·_.- ~; • 0 •,' 0 ' ' 0 , 0 0 0, . . --· , . 
·.·'' · .~n.g; goal.: sett~ng_/ .preq..:rc-t1~g · f-l,lt\.l~e- : even.t·s;, , alte:cnat-ive;. · .. 
' · 
. ' .. 
. ,· . . . "·· ' :_ -._. _-·:, .·.-:·.·.·t··· ·,.:; .- .. ·. ~_.--·~:; '·_ ' . . ," . · . \_1.· •. > ~- -- . . .... ·.. . . 
.. · . generating.~ ; infOrmation: seeking., ·.:e·st·imatin,g·, · re.interp~'eting · .. · .- · . 
··= • . ':· :·~a;~:f· ·; : ~v~n~-:~ -~ -: ~-l~~~ri~t~~~ -.-~·~~:· :·se·i~e:;~~-~ -- :·i~¢·;n~·~i~~s~,:_ : :;.··_ - ~ ::·~: · .. :· :.· ... : _: ·_.- _·· :: ,._ 
· · ·c·:: :·:· .·pJ~nninct ··an~·_. g~-~e.~arizing- . ,· .. _.... , : .·.· · · · .·. '·:. · · · . .. . . · · 
~ ' 1 • ' • o I • ' , , , 0 , o 
' I 
. ~ .. <: · j .Tp,._e 'third out.gome is. ~ctions_.· ·.·· Ac'tions ·-?r : behaviors <: .-: · . 
. . · . . ~i q -.-·r~~~i ~ .. from> : t~e: . previ~~s-J,y d·~s·c~ibed·· p~oc~sse~·· • . :· .The.·:_ 
.- . . . ' . 
. co~seq~ence.s ·pf the ac;t.ions ·wi';l:J, ... affecf .fu:tu,re bep~vi<:>r• .··: 
-:-":.:::" • • • • • • • • • • • _· • • '· · _ ' j ,v.· 
.· · Thi~ ·theory -i's · ·spedfica·u·y concerned·.;w;Ltl::r -ent-,ry behavio_r ·· 
.:.J • ' ' ' '. • ' • • : ' • ·... • " -~ _. 
· ·which .'fs.· considered_ ~s ._'an . c:>,v~.r.:t ·s-t;ep irt cq.r:e'e~ . progtess_ion. 
• :' '1 
: . ,, ; . .· .. : . ~ .: .· .... ' . . ' . .': . , _- • . . , , : . : . , . ' ~ ,. , '. ' ··, , , . , , ... . . ' , -~ I ·, · ·. '. : ' , , ·, . ' .- ' 
E;xamples .might· be· · applyi'ng for ~ .. Jo};l; or choosing a .. . ·.·. 
._ .. ~· - ·~· .. _ . . : .. ~ . ·- _ : '·! .:.- ~ --.--_ · . . -·-· ... :. ~ . -- · ... __ · ·_ . .-- . .. - ·.·· '.·· _· . . ·- ·.·'. ·- . . . ·.' 
..specific post~secondary institution and . making . application. · 
• '. ' ' ' • I t ' ' • ' ' : ' . " ~- • , • , .: • ' • ' 
·-:. •.:_- . . ·Krb~bq-1 t ·z, .. 'e.f:( ai. _· {19?6·)_ .- : s~gc:J~~,~ed : tha~, · ~or r~. _'·per-_. . 
. son, - a ·nuinber of possi·bl~-··career · :patt.erns rr\ay. be . possible· at -~ 
.·_: .·- · . . : ·_ · :·· • · _ .· -·, •... , . ·• . • • ·• • :- • . . ·. _. · -: · ~' .•• ~: · · : · . ' '~ · ' -~ :' · .' ,f. • . • • 
. a . given ·. dec'ision point;, · The . path _which:. that \tperson· chooses 
• : · - • •• • • - • _: . - ~ . ' . • • • · : 0 • .;. ' ~ . '·: • • :. : .. _ ~ • : •• • • • ' • • • • • • • 
. is a ·. ~esult. : o.f tJie i~~er'actio'n · of . in~.luencers. and the -dec_i- . 
r: :, 
, •, 
-·· ....... ... 
· - ·sian. which .i:s· · mad~-. ln .reaction ··: to the~e. . Cnarige. on.'e -or some. 
._ :. -,· '9.·£. 1:.h.e _·in~·:i~eri~·~rs.' and . :l;·_.·is ·. ~6:~-~-i~.l~ - ~h-~t .. · a' ~iff,~r·~~~ :path· 
. .. 
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23 
might be qhosen. The dec~si6n situation, th~refor~, is at 
,·· ', 
a point in the develop~ntal sequence of that pe:vson, · 
rathe·r · th,an at the end. · A person a~rives at a c'ertain .. . ·
po_int i;r:t· time (dec;:ision situation) . and a currer:t·t actiyi ty · 
but " ••• · in . no sense is that current activity. the final 
career ·acti vi.t _y. · As time conti-nues, further . evex:tts and_ 
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· . ..-:··],~, . Propositions IAL.throuqh IA4. These propositions 
":· .. _.-;( specify f .actors tha~. posit:!.ively in'f luence educ.a-
t ·ional pr.ef.erences. ··'l'hey. ·:state that preferences· 
develop· when an ind·i\r .idua-1: receives ·pos'itiv.e 
reinforcement for· engaging.· in activi.t:t'es .associated 
with S).Itcessf'ul Perfox::man,ce of a ccurse I . occupation I . 
or field of worJt;. obser.ves a valued. model being 
reinforced·; is · positi~ely ·· reinforced by a vaiued . 
person who mode-lS and/Or advocates e'ngaging in the 
course~ oct:upat-J,on, . or 'field;' or is exposed to 
pas itiye word~. an<l .irna,g_es .associated with, th~ 
· cG>urse, .occupat:ion or fieit;l 'of- wor·k. (p. 42) 
·. ::·:.: .. ··;. · .. 2. Pr-opositions . tJ3i.J:hhr6.ugh 'rB4~ Th~se. ·proposit_ions 
.. ·. , · d.iscuss · fact.o~s . ~ .at pegativeHY .. influence .CDM • . .' 
·: ~.··.:'.·-{<· ;:.,/· · : . They.'. suggest· ·that indiViduals ·are .. le's·s :lfkely to ' 





... . ~~ -: '.J • • : • • '· exp·ress pref"erenCesp 'fo·r. a· coti:rse :oJ; stu'dy-, _ap: QCC\.!.- · . '~\:>·-~_"!· : · .· . . · ~ . ._· .. ; patioh, or · f;i.eld' O.f ··, \olork; ··.ff · ffl.ey haV~ .b'eeri-.''puriisJied 
.... , ~ ·, · '· ·. =·. · · ·· . -· . . '· :-· : imd/or- have -riot·' l:lee·n posH:·iv.ely-, r .einforceii .for .: .. · · .. ·, ·.·.:_···:·_'.:_:_~_~ .•• :_· •.•  ~,~,':.._;1·-.:;,·:_~.:_ .• '_:.·_·:::·.·.· •. ·:··.:_': . :.-. .. · .. ~ · · : :._:· • ... : :· -~~tiV.i'ti¢~ .. -re_}at.ed: t..o .~~_e<c.our.~·e / ·'8cc_liPa.tiori: ;· · . 0~ :·>.- · :. > :·. .·: . ,.- , \-. .. , ·. cJ c . · '_, · _: _fJ.~ld :of _.wor.k:· ·i:f they·Jiave ops·e_rvea · a m~e~: :~;ep,ei'?:e. -._: .-. . ;.:.._·:: . .. u ~ ""' . · · · · · · .. · .· ·punishment ··or-. ···li'tt'le :or· :no r 'e :inforcement : for· : such; ..... · ·, · . . · : · ··:· .. · · :· . ·:·. 
f:\k~;,-.,:_. 7 ..... ~ · .~ ·.·.·=. :: .. -_'__ ..· . . ·,· · ,":.·· aqtiv~t.i.'e·s ;; : lf .:. tJiey.·. haV~ been ,' pos.it'J.v_ely __ ;r·e inf.otbed .. · ·,: ·:~.~9>:. > .. : 
.. ·· . ~ ·· · '":.- ··. · . . · · ··:·· , : py :a : pe.rson··who !e~pre·s.~es·~negat:i;ve .:.6piri'i'd~·s; _ ap~>Ut ... .. 
. , . _. · .- .; . .... ' .the:·course, o·ccnlPat·i ·on:.or ·f.'ield ·'qf work~· -. -or .. if · they: . ·, . 
· .· ., _ _.  · · ·- · : .·ha.v·e· bee.n ·.exposed. to ··n:egat'ive ·wor.ds -~n·a ; im~ges · · .·· · · .-: . 
-. . ·. ~.· . ~ . 
. ··. 
, " :-. 
.. , .. . · . . · · ... ... · .. .-. :·ass~iat~d_:.wi:th . t~~ :·q_oil:r:9 ~ ,:: - ~cupation~·: or:· f .ie.rd :·o£ . 
· · . ~{> .:,_:·_. ' . ·wo~?~;~:~ -:_4.5)< ~-- ·,· _-~·: : .- . _ · :. :- · :_ . . · ._. '· ·_: : , . · .. -.. ( . -~ .. ! ; 
, . 
' .· 
. .·. . ~ : .. . . .- . 
~· .. :··f .. -.. ' ,;_ :··/· 
... · · · 3 •· ·Proposit-ions. IIALth:t:'ougn' II'A3 • . These propos ~tioris 
focus on factors:-·tnat pos-itively inf-luence CDM ... 
· · ·: ~kiqs. · .. They ·po~tulc:tte . that· ·thi:!· individua'l is· ··mo\-e 
U :ke.ly to .learn· the ·sJt;ills· ·a:nd· .. emotional · respons~s . 
.· .· 
: necessary for :c_ate'e~ . planning_,·:: s€i_lf.;.dbservihg_, . ·goal . 
··:· : setting·, · and infOl:'mat ,ion. seek·iilg if: s/he· )1a·s · been· . · . · · 
, ..... _pos i'tive';I.y ' 're ·i.n~.~i'ce'd . f '_o_r: t _ne.se· r.espdnse~: : ha.'s .. ·· _: .- / 
_ .... · ob~erved · · real or ~i'ca~ ·iol.)s ~ J!Jpd.els· .engaged· in .. · ·. _ V · 
.· ' ' 
' . 
''· . 
· . effeo.t'i"-e . CDM . st.rateg.ies; ~·andjor has acce's's to p·eop1e 
. . ·a,_nd 'ot:..h~r .r~s6u:i:des 'Wd.t_h th~ . neqessary ._ i'nformat~on. . . · . 
. ( - , · ' . .. 
. · ··j: . ·. , . . . •' . 
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. .• : '• ~ ·• :. 1 . 
·:.< ~!! - .. : ·.: :~ . 
' . . :' .}.: .. 
......... 
• . 
. . -:· .. . ... ', ; . . . .. : . . . . (J? .-,. 46) . 
. . .. . . . 
· ... . .. . · . : . . . . · . . . " ; . ' ... . .. . 
•. 4. Pr.o;eositions· IIBL.through II-B3 •. . These · p~opos_ iti9ns · 
· .· .indicate the .::fac·t~ts . . t ·hat. neg·at.iv.e ly_ , influenc.$ . · .-. . 
. . 
., 
. · . 
.. , \ ' ~ ~. 
. . 
dec;: is ion·· making skills~ · .~. They · s\;lgg·est . t .hat ·an _;: :, .· 
i'ndiv-idua l .-is -iess. likely :to -learn· the·. ski Us · an:d 
· .. •\ :·· 
,'• I 
·.· .. 
. . . . ~ .. 
·· ' . · erncit ·i_on~.l re'spc:)J}S~s nec.ess~ry f.Or .· caree_i plari~ing ~ ·. · 
s~. lf.,.obs_grving ~ go~n :: set~ing : and in-formation se~king . 
~ . if :that.'.' indiv-idual 'ha:s · been .punished or·· not .re-ini'orc ed . 
for ··such' · behavioi:'i' i£ ' 's/be has .'·ohserved real '6r\. · : 
.. ·.~ · · · :\d.c,a.d .. ous models ·rece,i:Ve, .'punishinent or ' ncr reinfor'ce- . ·-
. -.. . ·. , .'· ~n~i. fa~ ?t.te~pting- .tq ·~ngag.e · ·i'9- : '. ~.PM. _- ac .t· i'-: ~.1::ie ~; -.or .· · 
1f · ~ :Yhe .·ha!3 lJ.ttl.e or ,:.no acce~s .~o . p~9ple a_nd . ot.her· 
re~o':lr~es ·-with· :tlW necess~r.y irifo~,mation_ . .. (p. ·-.47) 
.. :. . . : ~ \ .. ·. .-. . ' .. ·. \ . :: ~ --· . . . . . . ' . ·: .' ' . . 
·· .. · . . . ,· ~- .. . 
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5. ·Propositions IIIAl thrsugh IIIA3 ~ These pr~posi tiona 
identify factqrs ·. that influence actual entry_ i11to . 
educati.onal ,· :training, · or occ.upationa.l opportunities. 
They predi.ct that an. individual ·is more like-ly to · 
take actions l~ading to eriroll~ent 'in a giv~n - cours~ 
or"seek .. ernployment .' in a given occupation .or fi,eld 
of work if . th~·t ,indivtdual has recentiy expressed a . 
preference for that course, occupat-ion, or field of 
·. ·work; if s/he has · b_een exposed : to -learning and 
employment opportunities · in that· CO'l,l~S.e,, bccup_ation, 
w Hel,d of . work; or if i::hat individual,' s learned 
. , .skills rtlatch. th~ occupat.i'!nal'. requi:t;ement~- ~ . (p._ 47) 
• . ' ' • t 1':, , ' 
.. ·· 
' ·. ' 
~ . . 
~
I . . • . , . 
I · . . · . ~ ' · .
6. · _. P·roposi tions IIIBl through ·· ~II_B2. · .-.. T~es~ · ·P:~dp~)s·i·.tioq.s 
,enta,it ·, factor~,;.that r .elatlvely influ.enced actu•l · .· .. ·. 
_, ..  '· . -· . :. : ~ntry ;; fn~o.· · f;!d~~at.hi.on~l , ._. trcV-z:~:ingh. o_:(;oc.cu~a·~~i:;n1a-I .· -: :._. ··. . _· ·.· 
1
; :'1 .;,,.. 
_,:. :-. : · · "· · . : ;·_ ... oppot.~~n-~:t_j,_es ., :: T .ey · PO~~~lat~ _··.t . at. _a~ . ~· .Cii:V~du,a.~· ·is .. : 
· · ... ; · .· .. : .. l~.~s · l~kely. "t:9 · ·.ta~e.~··a·ct~on .: +~adi~g t:o e r'?:ll~e~t· .in:: . .. . .··~ . ... 
· · · · ··· · · · ' · · · · · · :. ,. · .. a-... given.- .cm:i:rse . .()r,. ·empJoynfent .. tn,. ·a:, g_iven .. obcupation .·· · - ~ \ 
.
: __ -._.:._:_ . :~::.··:·::: -_ ··.·:_ .;·::.··.·:.:_.·_':··. -~_·: _·.·_:_·.·_.-·.·. _ / •. >.: _::~. :~-~·.;:·:.._~.:::·:·.:,~::,:.:.···:::. :·_·: . ·:·:· ··:··~·::·:·_: · .. :. · .... · ~6s ~16~ ~Pi·!~:~~~i~!/:,i.=:_;.~~-~-~!{~-~uf~.'· ;!-~!~ij~~~6 th~:·;,.:·; .  :_:.~ · . . .. : .? ·:.·.: · ..... '
-. v •. • · iutur~· ·_ecorionii_c/ ·soci~ai : .. . and .. pei?son·al ··iewaras·; ··a·r · if·.: ·:. :. .·· · 
. '·· '· s/he.' is··. denied 'acce'ss .. _ . .-.to: .'-the m!nirnum'·.' re'sourc'es -. - . . . ' ,. ':~- . . • . 
....... : ... !.'- . · .. . · . ·_:.. .·n,ecess'ary ._f~r e~teririg_· .. th~t .:trai;I?.ing' or : _occu~ation'· .: .• . . ., ... 
. : . . . . :·. · · · ~ q:r;- £i~ld of' .work;.-:· .(p.~·-:-~ .9)' · ·, · ····· . .'_ .. ;· : .. . -~ · · .. .. ·:-.. 
. } :' •· ., ' · . . . · M;t~·he u 's ~ ( ~ 97 ~) :a~~lysi :: La\;n tli~s is o/~a)'e~:- . . . .  . . . < '
.. 
:· 
. r; , : 
.... . 
-·. · , r· 
-· .·. ·. :· -
'· .. 
.......  
,, ~ . 
' ·.; 
__ .... ~ .. . 
' • ... . 
· •! • 
" · 
- . ' . 
. · . . 
. . .. · . . . . . . • . . . . . . ~ . . . 
J •. : 
..... dec.isi~n·. ~aJdng ... i .j,te.ra.tul:er a·s· -related .t9 ._. this . . theor:Y~_ .. help~~ --
.. 
-' to .shap? 'the · theory _itse'lf. · Include(;l. w~J;~ s:tudi~s .whi~h- .were 
•• • ' '· . . • • ( · •• ' J • • , •• ·:' 
.:re!'ated· .dj,recqy .an:d.' in9irectly tc? ·~portions_ and as-pects· of· . · · 
_· the . th~o~~ ~- · Ll ~er~~~:r.:~<-whi~h· ..  sp_~c~f-icial.~y; ~s~pp~~teCi ~ the ~ . . , . . 
' . .· . . . . ~ . . .. 
· ·propo-sitions, ·.g.enerally, supporti.ve .literatur~ ;.:- ~nd h6n":":con~· . ·:·· .-_ · 
' • • ~ - ' • • ' -. : ' . • • • ' ' ' • - • • • • ' • • •• • '· ~ l • • • ' ' ' • • ' 
£l;i~~ing ·-evi:dence :was pre~ent~c;l. : .This ·r~~iew -of .th~ U:,tera-. · · 
.. . .. \ . .-. . . . . .. . ...  
' • ' ' •, \,'. ' '' ,' t ' ' ' ' i' ' , ' ,.. 1 ' I 
· : . ·ture a1so pr£:1seiite~ ·ev.ide11qe that:. the subjsct .of ·career ·. . .. 
. ·_· ... _ .. : ... decisi.bn -~~k·~~g:_. .has . · c~mm~~~ea · ~~~~·id~rabH~:. ~~~en~:i.o~· - f~-6~ · :_· . 
, . _. · th~eor~t-~ci~n~ ·a~d :e~p{:~i~·i·s·.~-~- , -_.:an~ . so~ewh·~~ · l.~~s·. _.'af~e.rition 
··- - ~ . - . . . . . . . . .- . . ~ ' . 
.. (" .· 
' ' j ' ' ; : ~ ' '• ', .' ' I ' • • ' • ' • , 
from' pr<;>gr.~It1 -de'(~lop_~rs_ .. (Mi_tchell; _l'975) . .. :_ ... 
I I ; 
_,. 
. · ·' · :-- .'- ·. · W~~ri · ccin~>.id~r:ing : _t_E!s~~rch and deve·l~·pment .. j)r'io.ri,tie·s; . . . . 
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•• ~ - ·--- - ' ···-·-·-· · .. . • · :···· ·-·- ' '~ ·. - - ~· . ..... t_,, ....... ... . , . ... ,... '"•·:•,.• . .. .. ~-
••• such priorities cannot be specified by thi& ••• 
theory. They have to be established as the user~ of 
this theory and its . propositions ma'keexplicit the 
values and g'Oals they W.iSh to implement in research· 
and practicaL ~et~ings. (p. 67) 
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An analysis c;>f inf.l)Jencing determinants -of career chc:>ice 
' . 
. ha's : po.int~d ~o _an . interrelatlons_hip amqng in_any of- the 
:vaj:iabl_~Fl· ~o~_si(!~red : .. (Br~t6n : ~:1: ·al:,_.-19_7~;. o.eosa·ran;.-1976; · ·. ·· ._ . 
. ... ·, . . . . . ... ' .. • ' \ . . :. .. . . . .. :. : . . ~ ' - . . . ' •' .. . . . . 
. . ' . 
, . · .·.· P.orter~-- :P6rter ·· & Blishen, 1973 .; - n~hber~- -- & · Wesby:, !96-7. ·. Also, · · · · • 
:_:::>_:.I. · ' .:~: ;:_ · .. -·:: ·~·-. -. _ ,~'· . ··. ·:·-·~-'- :·:amo·~:·~- --~~ :~£-~b ·i-~s-~- ::·: th~·:r~' .;h~-v.:{·b~~~:- 4.i~fe~e~_t _ · :~·~£~~it~ .. fo3:7 p~r."7. _: : : . , ··:· -·· . . 
':., ~: 
. ~ · ... 
:,:·:_. ·._·_ ... _]'' . . .. . . . . . . ... _ .. ·. 
I . • .. • • • ' ' •  • ••• , · • • • • - •• • ' • • • • • : '. : eo!: ~· ., . • I '. • • • ': • • ••• : • • I'(; - . ·' . . : . . •. : ' . .. . . • .. ·. . . · .. ~ ·, .- . . 
.-.-: · · . _. · :_.s6.ns ··of ·· d±fferen:t ·I:ia~kgr«J~.ind~i .. . ther~f.o~e. ·furthe r .".cornpouiiQ.?-n.g,.-:.' . · ·:· '.;' · -.·:. > 
, . . .. -· · .· .. : · .. · -· · :.:~h~ : .i!li~r~e i~'tio~~~~P-~ ·  _:·/c~~.r-~y:/~ 19·7·_4:-i: _: .T~e·~~.~ .-. :i ~-) -~ > ;;·~----. :~·ow~v~-~;<::-~ ::.:: :: .:  :·:: · : .. --
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• ' :. , : ... :~ :· .. ::.~ ~" . · -':•' · · · · : . . , . . .... • . ". . '!·· .• ~. • • • . . ," .• .: . 
·controlllnq for ,certain variables ha.s· · a~sisted· the : evaiU'ation . 
., . ': . ' . . . ·: ... , . . . -
.. -~f o.the~ Jariables . (B_re:tori · ~~ - a!.',. · 19-72; J?orter et a!'. I 1973; 
. ' . ~ . . . . 
. :. 
Yueti·, Ti.ris-ley & .Tinsley, ·,198.0) • .. -
·,... . . .· 
.No -singl,e -.varl.able ·; · -in \.'solatia~, can. be said . to .. ~xplai-n 
. ·-
· the formation ·of a·spira~ions ._: An .unqerlying v.alt1e orienta-
\. . 
:tion ·may. a.Lso -. b~ in'volv~d ·to.· the -·extent that it .. ~ay be 
. -r, .._ .- . . 
. . necessary. -to -:r'elate s~uden:t·s.' .· actual ·fee1·i11gs- about .aspira-· · 
'I'·' '• • ' ': .. • ' '·,', • ' • • : ' • ,' 
. .. _. · ti~~s· to th~ socia~ . impl.ication~ - af ··:the ··asp'iration . . There:.. ·· 
·- · ·-· _.';bre,: · st~~-~~~s-. ' .. a·~~i~a~i:~n~· · ri~~d.--~6- - i~ : tr~-at~~ -· within : t~~ . . · -··· .· · 
.... ~ • • ~ . ' •' ' . . : ' . ..· , - • 1 . . • . . ' ., • . ·' . • . 
: ·: :': social ·system ·in which ·they .-live' -toeosaran·, .197Eb ~ - · This· 
::··. _:: .· \ .. : ·. s~~m~ · _to· ~ug;est ·'· ~h~t re~e·~~ch .-~:ase·d .on:. ··a i·~t::afiz_ed ·.context 
:· . . : : · · .· ... · _· .·. :·: -~~: .- ne.~~~s.a~i .~o- :' f i t : . th~· _.res·~~~-c~~;-.. ~o ~ha-~ :·-. C::~-n~e~~·_.:·. · .. ·. 
: . . ·.:- ·:: ·-~. -,: '. ·.' . . . s9me.: o·f. _. th~ ·- n,,o_~:~-:- pr~~it:~~t i~f-~u~~~-:i,ng _ v~:riables 6~ -- ·. .., . 
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'· job they aspi~ed to as less accessible than boys ~ercei~ed 
I 
tqe fe)lla le Q.ominat~d jobs to which they aspir~d. Both SES 
background and academic achievement had greate! effects· on 
occupation~ aspiratio~s for boys tha~ girls. 
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Yuen, Tinsley and Tinsley (1980) .concluded that maximum 
.. 
-
predi"C-&-ion of· women's li}are.er orientation '?ould be·o~tained 
;;. 
when knowledge of age, marital .status and vocatio~al ~eeds 
. . 
are combi~ed. Therefore,· vocational needs and s ituat.iona 1 
- - ;.- . 
. . ch~rac:teristics were s ignif i,cant ··predtc::t0rs of' .. car-ee.r · 
. ~~-ienta~i~n· whert c~nside~ed .t~gethet;· . Qbh~~d.er~d alone~ 
~i.s : "':af '/0: so, •. : ·Aus_t~r .. an~ · Aust·er · .( l9Bl?) ., from the·ir. c_oin-. · ... 
pr·ehens.ive: litera~·.ure rev.~ew_ , ·cited" re.~ated fCZ:Bto:tt:? . under: 
· ' ' ' ' 0 • • • ' . 
. . faln~:l~ influenc: as· mot~er 's · .~~f _lu~nce.,-.. f~~h.er '.~ . in:l:·luence, 
parent<'fl. suppo.rt, SES; sibship ':s .ize al).d :sibiing· position-. 
• r ._ ; ' ' 
Also noted were peer ·grou·p .i~fluences and professional 
J .. . 'l 
influences. They proposed a profil,e of · the typical female 
' ;; . 
entering a non-traditional career: 
, 
a 
( 1): .The_· mothe-r :woa:'ks, probabl-y in· a high level, ·hon-
tra~itional occupation. ·. 
(2) The·father i~an ~chiev~m~nt ro~e model and source 
of occupational . ide~t icat~on 'f9r the .daughter•s . 
'career ori€lntation. • . . · · . .· · · 
. . . . ' . . '. 
' -~ .1! ·d> .. Both ·pa,rents · are supportive of their ·daughter Is 
career · orientation::,.· 
' ' . 
(5) :11'amily. slze is snial:l · and she is .first born or ea.tly 
_::. ·born among·- fe,m~le ·s~lings • . 
--: . (6~·.: T~e· ~.eer. g.·r~mp is · s~ppoi-tive:.:" :i· .. ·. , . · ·.· ·-~--.~ ·. ~ 
' ., ---- - ' .. ·· ~' .. ~ .. 
; ~ 
·_ ·:if= .'.,. 
·~. '• . .. 
. :·.· ;. ·· ~ 
- (7) The .:in.fluence of ·a v~.cci:t.iona.l counsellor ,is 
negli<;J ib le. 
. . ' . 
-:;;·~ ..  . · .. · .. :.' .: .: ·.;: ', ._;, . ~ "~. : . ,·'-' ~· .. 
. . . . . ·:· ·. ~- ... ·. . . . ·. . . . . : . . 
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Cherry· (1974) sugges~ed.that ambition is related. to home 
and school factors--that the social comp~ition-of the school 
- L -- V • 
is. an important determinan-t ':{.ambiti on. In the study, it 
se~med that children from working class homes, in schools 
r 
l 
with mainly working class pupils, appea~ed fo have had less 
interest in breaking with working class occupational tra~i­
tions than did similar children mixing with pup_il!? from more 
varied home backgrounds. ~ehbert and Wesby -, 19_67) suggeste~ 
· that the father 1 s education is a partial determin-ant of ~ I . . . . 
. student's occupation and henc·e, the social .stattis of the ·. 
. . . 
· > famiiy, .that paternal education and oc·c~)?ation influenced 
_,. . . ' . 
: I , . 
ad~e~.c:ent· ·~dtieation.al ·expec~_an~~es both : t;hrotigh parent~l · 
• • -. 'J '· • • ' 0 • • • ' • • ' 
~ • • . 0 : - ' ... • • 
eiwqu:ragement . ·~:ui_?- - indepi:mden_tly of it, a~d that the larger . . 
· the -family -si,ze the greater· the reduction·, not only in the 
<:> . 
' . . . . 
. frequency with which the parents · encouraged '!;.heir children 
to continu~ t)1eir educa-tion beyond high ~chool, but also in 
the effectiveness a·f any given frequency level of parental 
.· educ~tioil~l ~~co~ra9.ement. \_ 
Jackson, _Naomi and . Munn~han (1974) found that high 
. iCfen~ification of male . students ~it_h 'their .fathers in. rural 
' • l ~ -
e·conomically .deprfved arec;ts re·sul ted fn- higher _l evels ,o·f" 
... . . . ' ., . . -
asp;iration, 'more self-confide nde .and · greater satisfaction 
' ~ . - . ' . " ' ~ . 
with scliobl .exper:iences~ The father identification was 
') . . . 
r _elated to _ hi~h schc:>ol · achievement a·nd ~o the post high 
sc}lool ·aspirations -of ·:rural you.th. · Also, the strength and 
ql.ial.ity of .a s.on 1 s id~n·t~ic.ation with his father influenced 
hts pa~terns of ·soc:ialization and development ·. 
:I 
. I · 
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- Tseng (1972) fourid that in comparison to similar aged. 
high school students, dropouts, as a group, had pare~ts of 
lower educationa'i levels, and fathers whose occupations could 
be characterized by lower levels of'difficulty, responsibility 
and prestige • . They received less encour~gement frofn parents 
regarding education, perceived their relationship with their 
.. 
fathers to be less fruitful, and perceived ~eir father's 
i · 
.· .~_ai!titudes t~wards them to be lower in acc~ptance and higher 
in avoidance. Dropouts alSo showed a lo.Wer leve_l of ach.ieve-
ne.nt .moti.v:a·ti9n, had_ lower accuracy ~n _-~erce~v i~g- the occ-u-
. . 
pat ional. ·prestige hierarchy, showed· lowe.r oocupational 
I ••• . {, • ' ·: • . ' ' • 
aspiration and·.·chose occupat-ions '-of ~_he types :··whi9h ' are of a 
.lower lev~l of ·. d·~ff i~"uli;.:f/, r 'es~o~s ibility and prestige. 
r . 
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Thi-s study involved the use of a survey type question-
,.. 
naire which was ~esigQed to &ssess possible factors related 
to the traditionalism of post-secondary .aspirations and 
expectations ,of Newfound land high ~chool · stl1d~pts ~ 
The :questiopnaire .was administered _ to. students in grades 
·nine·., · ~e~, arid .e.l~v:eri_, th:J=oug~'out ·the P;r:ov i.nce, -a long w i.th · 
s·~~~ra:i · ~the·~ · d~e·~~ionnaires . b~ing .a'~str.ib:~t:~~-, by the . · · · 
In:sfitut:~ :. ~o~ ;~~u'?a~iom{~· . ~~s~a~c~ :·:l)d ·:oev~lo~n;~_nt·: ~t Me-~6ria1 
' ' . ' ' 
UniversitY · ·Of~ N~~foundland, as part .of a. maj:or · s_tudy investi.:_ 
. . . ' . 




The sample for tl:le major study, hence the s·ample for 
· this study, cons .istea· ~f 3()84(high sc~oo_l ~tu4.ents in twenty ... 
. ; 
qne. · schoo'l~. ·· These--schools. w~re ·loca~ed in . ; . or ser\r iced 
. . . . . r . . . . : . . , . 
_ei_ghteen ~ew£_o\lnd~ana· ~- Lab~~~or·_. cd.~unities.;. chosen foJ; . 
thei_r proximitY. to areas des~gnated as being djO!velope<;l, ·prO-
·posed .for develop~ent . or ·not proposed .for development in 
. . . . 
. .. 
relat.ion ·to ofi-shore 'oil actiyity. ·· ~he "no e:roposa-i. " areas" 
· were re.l 'at-ively is9lated areas on the · sout.h and ·west :coa$ts · 
34 
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35 
of Newfoundlan~ and in Labrador, ·which h~d not been designated 
as potentia 1 sites for deve-lopment of the off-shore. 
One area in the Province, St. John's, was considered to 
be feeling an actual ~mpact of the off-shore development. at 
the time of the surv.ey • . TWO other sites were selected 'as 
' potential impact sites. Both sites had been des-ignated by 
the provincial'government as potential dev~lopmentsi'j;.es and 
' ' had active development committees · in .being. · One of the 
. ~ . . . 
·. . . \ . : 
sites erjoyed· a -re'latiyely high l~v~. l of_ ·serv ice_s -~nd a 
. . "·.. . .. .. ' ' . : .. . · . 
. · relativ~ly . JllO·r~ .V<;li:ie~ OOCUpa't.i~nal out'loqk ·t~·an _- d·id ·' ~he . 
.. . . .. . .. , . . .. . . ' - ·· . . 
.. . 
~ . ) 
·. ~ . . 
:. , _· 
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The instruments . were administered ·to ,students· in grade. · 
. • • • ' .. f • •• <lo -~ ' •• • ' ' ~ • : • • • ' • • ... ••• • • ':: • ~ . • • • ' • • • • • • • • •• : •• ''\ • ·: . : • • .-: ; • : · 
~n.ine I '.ten_,··. and e+~ven _<:; ia's·s .:tooms .in the'· sqhools SUrVeyed. A· 
. . . ·. . . ' .. ; . 
. .. ' 
. ' . 
breakdown of -the final ·'sarnple· l;>y grifde, >sex.:_ and development 
' .. , 
area is· shown in . Table 1 • \ ., 
. ' 
Table 1 
Sample Siz.e . 
Deyel-opnent . . ·Sex .. Graae ,Grade 
. . Gra-de Totals . 
Region 
, . 
Nine . Eleven •. .Ten 
. stg John's !Ol·. 
. , 
.. 
235 ' ., Ma·le 67, ' 67 . , 
Female .82 -107 88 ·277 --
Site i • . . . ·Male · .. 189 . : ·ISO· 14.8 .. 5.15 .. ~Fenia.ie· 226 '186 .ed·71 '. 58·3 . . 
Site 2 Male ·ioo .. .. 60 l'r' 192 
Female. -·.86. '62 27 175 
rs·olated Male 1•17 . 7? . . . :82 27..7 . 
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remale ·SiO . 4_&'0. 37 i 1363 ~ 
Grand .. ·. 
.  
' .. '8_6~ - ·- •. 
·Total 
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An interesting aspect of the sample is that in addition 
., . 
to being representative of the Province's. school children 
' with respect to the off-shore oil development situation at 
. I . . 
the time, in the opinion of the author, it also· seemed to be 
reptesenta~ive of schools in the.Province as a whole, At 
the time of the -s~rvey, the Prov~nce was in the first year 
of.- implementation of a new high school program, which 
' ' ./ 
increased the age o~ school leaving f~o~ grad~ eleven, to 
·theA completion-. of grade twel.ve. 
. ·: ·'\, :.: -· . ' ' ' The grade ~~~ve~s in the 
' .. s·ample.,,. t~~ . re(or~, . wer~ the l~st, . stl.t4.~~t~t. t:~: _ . cb~~lete' h;i,.gh / •. 
: . : : • • 1 • 
~chobl ; under the ol~ )?:r;ogra~-. an''d ·. the grade- ·'t~n~ .w~re.· th_~ ~ - -
' ' • • o: : ' : • ' ' ,' : ' ' ,• • • I , ' ' o ' I o • ·~ ' 
fir.st ~tud~nts, to' begin high -~ch.ool .u.nder ._t~e-. new '_program •.. · 
· . ·· .. · . . - ···.· · '' ··. :.~ · ' . ·: .. · ·: __ , . . ' . · .. 1'' ' . · .. · ::. _.' ' , . __ _ .. 
.The -__ gra_de -nine ·. s:tude'n·ts _had been ·c.onfronteo··wit!l _ decisipns 
abo.qt . c~urs~s · and ~rog~a~~ .. \oi~c~ ly ·w'i t~ the admin- . 
· 'istration of· ·the qu~stiorinaire: 
The . Instr uments 
. Two. quest~orina'ire;; were use'd to collect data in this 
su_rvey. · · :Form· c was entitled . 11 Data>,sheet'.'· while- Fo_rrn D was 
' ,, 
e n titled "Care er.· oe'velopme n t · Surv~y .. " · Copies ~f . th~se 
' , .. . 
. · ' .. 
i'nstruments are enclosed· as appe~dlces A- and B. 
·-Form. c. Form ,C was developed' by St. :croix (]indated), 
i n con.j u_nct i o n w_ith hei": study of work atti t u de s o f h i gh · 
s choo i s t udents.; · .Th e. twenty- f i ve que stions . . o f this in~f~u-
. . . . .. · .. ' ·. " . . . . 
. m~nt ob-ta'in ·i .nforma-t i on Qrl th~ . occupat,ional ; and educational 
. . - . .. . ' . . . 
.·, 
aspiratton.s a nd ·plan s of :yout~ • . ·que s t.:}.ons. ar_e also aske d 
--·:- . 
' ' • . , .. 
:· ·- . : 
.. ... . . 
- t . . 
'·. · .. I 
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about reasons for these plans, the riature of interest in the 
career, infqrrnation abou~ the job search conducted by the 
student., the work experience of t~.~ student and pccupation 
of the parents. 
'·:Fo:t:rn D. Form D was develope~ for the purpose of ~his 
study and consisted of twenty-five ques~ions which were 
related to the developm~t of vocational aspirations and 
. ~ . 
expectatio~s, . an·d by. extem.$_'ion,, :possib.ly related to the -
.. ' . ' ,; ·· . . · . 
tr~di {i.:<;>~alism .-o.t'. c~~~~-~ - -~-ho~ce ~ . · .. · ·. · .. ·. ·. 
. - . . ·. . '.. .. ' . . ) ' ' ." .· \ . . -
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. :·. ' ·: 
... 
. :·· · 
' .• '· 
.. ,. ·. . . . -. . \ .. · ·, ' • 
·. · .. ·ca'reer choi'ce model, · and- reiated . r~s-ear·cih .. ~S .described ."fri 
• .. . ' ' . : .- · . . . · • : . . :· . . • . ·. ···.. .. • . . ·,. • # ., . : .• · ' . . 
: the · 'l:i.. te·rature. F:i: .. orn,- tP,e ·i tern· pool,'. · and in·· consul tati'on 
: with sev~ral g>r~duate students_,- ,a r~se~rch a~sista_nt aJ:id a 
pl;'ofes$or, items were selected which the lite.rature.indi.cated 
. ' ' ... , . ' 
. . t · ·. . . 
~~re important fo·r ~onsideration ' at:ld which, w_ei;'e .not already· 
·- . --
inc l .uded iir·. Fo-~ c. . 
'•, ' · : 
. , . . · . ' , ' • . 
·. Questions ·were ·asked ·a.bout birth order, number cif · 
~iblirt~s , -· ph~~i·c~i ··dis.abil~i-t.ies : .:. int~:~.e-sts · .an<;l t~lent's., 
·' ' . - ' • ~ . • • 0 • • ~ . • - ·. ' • ' • • . 
' ~ducationai, level of . p~rents, ·percept:ion 6£ _ abi~ity to ' 
... fin~~·ce.'· ·~dUO<;ltfon,. pe;~ep~i~n ·.of ~~~~:l~dge of ed~ca:tiona·l . -
. ' . . . . . . . ' . 
i:n~~:itu~~~~s, ·._ per.(;:eptlon o'f · pa:re~t attitude~., . e(iucati,ona~ : 
. · .. ' ' . .. -. . ' . ' . : . . ' 
abil~·.tY ' · success, . or.iteria ·a_nd p~-er ~nflue~c-~ ~--- ~ . 
. •: 
. · . 
/ . 
-. .. 
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Method of Da~a Collection 
\ 
'-/~ 
For the major study, a total of five forf(ls ·were admin-
istered on two _separate-\days. ,The total student time 
involved was approximately two hours. Form D was ._adrnin-
. ' '• 
istered the first day, and Form C was; administered during 
the second day. 
~n the schools outside st. John's, all high school : ' 
·clas-se.s -w-e·re adrninisterea ·_the ·questionnaires .- In ··the'Si;. • 
) .. , . ·.' •, - -.- . .. . . . " • .• ·. - ' . " . . .- .· ": -. ·· · ... . ' .· 
·.aohn' s school's, · the principals · select'ep. '· .stx·. class.es o't: each··. 
, · . ·, : ' , · . .. . - "' . ' - ·~ - · .... ... :-. : " . ' . . . ·, .. : ' " , . .' . . " ' , · 
., ' :·. . • .. ' ' grade-' to .repres'erit ·a· '9io'ss'. se:t :t'ion.':.of ..-a:cade.mic ~b,illty ~ . 
·<.: ::_j.' ·< ... ~ '· .... ··. : · .. · ·Form o · ~as : n~~ -- aamin.iste-~e·d ~i th~~-.. :s't·~ · ;~~ri .; s. · u · 
/> . 
. ,' ,• 
. • .. -:· : .. . . .. ;: . ·· • • . ' · .: · . • . / . : . ~ •. . ' : .• .- · · ._ .. . · .. . . .. ' -: .. . i , ·· .: · · .· > .. ·.·· _; . ~.' :: ·_ .. .. · ~ ' ·•· ,~- ~ . . -.:/-
';' .· , .. .. A :research assistant · d-is.tributed· the questionnaires ·.to 
.. ·:,: :th~ . ci,·as~i;b~~- ·t~a:c~~-;·-: ~~-~ .. · .g:;~- ~~~~- -t~a~~~~/a.n .: .expl~natt6.n . 
' ,. • ' , "' ':, ,' ; , I • , ' J ' • ' ' ' 
'. 
. ·.: . 
. . .. 
~ 
.·':. ' 
.. _ . . 
· .. 
" '•' I' 
·. ' .' 
. j . 
: .. -'1_.' •' ' ' 
'! ' • 
.. o£ the adntinis~.taf..ive proc .. ed~re.· . . . T-he., c'l :assrOOf!l · 'ji'~achers ad·-
~ .. ' . ·: ·_ .. · ·. ·. · 
ministered tl}e q~es.~ionnaires while thE;! res~arcli :: assisi;:an.t 
~ ' ,L ' ' "' l~": ' ' • • ',· : ,. , • . 
cir_qulated amo_ng . classrooms tC? , offer any needed c~arifi-· .. 
' •, . . 
dation • . ' In some ' schOols; ·.where distance r-equired - that t:he 
. . . . . : .. ' ·', 
·questionnaires ~~ . deli_ver~d , by ·ma~l, a .:set of aqministra.tive 
. ' ~ .. 
' ins trub tions 'accompan ted the . ques t.ioiu1a'i r es· . 
. ·. ' , ... . ·.: . '· . ··.· . . 
confidentia.li ty ·· . , · 
' ' 
•• ', : 0 ~ ' 0 0 : 0 0 0 ;. ' _: 0 0 0 0 ' ·: 0 ' : · • ' RO 0 : ' . _ .. 0 0 0 0 . . o"' 0 • ~. 
In order -'to ·, prot~ct ··stud~_nt : ap6nymi ty,·: al ~- -:st\i-deht _' ~.orms 
. . . .. ·... . ": '• . - ' ·. ,, .. 
·' .· 
were .~i~en ~ h~rnb.er co~~ : ··to - con:e~pqnd - to . t heir nart'\e , : gr a 4e · 
and school.:· .. A.ll ' ~.?-ta ~as supseqU~J.;ltly ~ ha?dl~d by theJ;e code 
numbers.· ~ ith ,the master· ·list":acce·~~ibi.e :~rity ' to the. r~s'earch-
:· . ·. . . . . ·. -. ·.. . ' : -.. . . . . , ... . . .. . 
· ers. r'aenti f i -cation cod-i~g f o·r ~he st .. ·J~hn' s scho.ols. was· 
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completed bY .the school board with the master list ipaccess-
. . 
ible to the researchers. 
' 
Preparation for Analysis 
Once data were collected, sample forms were · analyzed to 
assess patterns, of. student responses and tc:> generate a coding 
·scheme~ When the coding sche,me .was· de~eloped, a team· of: five 
·. COders was : t:i:'aine.d ·SO that .c·onsistency Of CO~ing .. qou,ld __ be · .. · ·. 
.! • · . · .' • ' • •• ••• • • • • • ' • • 
'· . ' · . . . 
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·.-.. . : I • 0 •• • • Trad.itiomilisiri. .scale ·· .. . · · •. . -.. : · .;: . · ; · .. <: . · · ,. · · .. : ·:·''i"•rp· . - . . ' · · . . , · ·. · -i' ' ·.- ·_'~-.... 
: ~· · '• . ,{ . ~ 
·The. theoretical ·basis .f.or this ~ - st~dy .lay in .the . s .oofal 
. . • . t ' :, . . ~ ' ' 
' iearning. theoqr .of 'career decision · mak~ng· ." · The data· .atia.J.y.sis 
fo~us~d on ·{~~ p~·e~ ~qus ly .d~fi~ed i_nf lue~~ers ·a.~d . th~ . ! 
.... 
·. ~ ' 
. . . . ' 
!' :. · .. ·. 
. ' 
tradit.ionalism of career aspirations ' as . outlined in th~ mode!".; 
. ,/.'· ·. . . . 
The leve·l · of ·. tra<iitiona-r f sm o_f . career. ~pirati6ns was · 
. . . . . :-
···: ··.,_;"-> 
· ·. :· ·· .. . ·. 
·:co~put:edi'n·t~e _ ~ol_l?~ing ma~E~ght ~-a,ri~b~e_s _we.re _ · . · ·. 
. :. id.~n~~f i~ d - ~s y.6n~. -_ related t~. ~he traditiona:li~_m• o.f career .· . ·' . 
.' .c P:o~yT~ were: ·. · . : .. ,-,._ · · · 
:- . . . ~ !' 
-, . .. .. , 
// !l) i:f there wOS a t r adit i Oit of ' the career · :r OCcuP,:tion 
. ., ~/ ·~: · · in' :t he "ccY~unity qf t~side~~e .. (.t i adi t io_na.l) ·. · · ~ .. 
' >, 
~. : 
<2:>'- r_:f . :~he career or occupation -. woul~ b.e con:s.idered'· .i Q. 
.. 
the "community to:-· be:' trad-i t icin:ally appr9priate' . to th.e .'s~x ·· of 
.. . . ' . ' . ' . . . . ' . . 
. . ~ 
. t he pers.on . (tr.;td:l,tio~ai) •. 
. ' . . . .. · . . . 
' ' ' I '• / 
• , 
· ... 
. · . .. ... 
·i • .... · : · . .. 
> • 
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(3) rf · the career or occupat n was toward direct 
E)mploymen·t in the oi:l -indus y (hon-tradi tional) • 
(4) If ent was a long-term · (two or more years) 
resident community (non-tradi tiona!) . • 
(5) If the responqent felt it was ~eces~ary to - leave 
Newfoun-dland to train for the occupation or career. (non-
t:t;:adi tiona!) • 
. -
• ... ~ . • , .. l' 
:··:' .....• · ~:/ ' · ...... NOwfo~::l::d~::. ::::~::::t i:e.::e1:c:::a;:::·::r:a::e:~:::n-
-~-- .· .· ·~- -- : · t :rad.i-tidnai) • ·. · · · ,·. · ·- . 
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•I ' o .~ ' • ' I 
• . , .. .. ·• .' , ,' ' . \ ,' • . • , . ; . r ~ . . ·• . . ' . , ~ • 
. :·.-· .·. - (7) -~f ' t:he car.e~r or oc~upat'i_on ·s~_lect~ci ... w~s . th~ sa~e .. ·· 
I , • 
as 'that of· the same-sexed pa?=ent (traditional) .• . 
- (8) If the lepgth o~ training requir~d was !:!ignifi,ca'ntly 
. . . . . 
. ~ . ' . . 
. different (2 or · more years) than that of the same-se~ed 
• I ', '\ o, ,o • ' ' 0 ' I ' ' 
parent (non-traditional). 
.. . .. . 
. . ' 
Re~ponses to · thes~ fiUestions. were. coded o :1:£ traditiona,i', 
. ' ' 
and 1 lf non~~radi tion?-1 i fo'r .· a total pos.s'ibte trad~ ti<;>nal-
'scor~ rang~. of 6 .to 'a~ . <aecause ·there -·were a .nuniber Qf cases ' . 
- I . , ~ , : , . • ' • ; J • .r· 
Wi~h ~issing ·data:;"i:O wa~ decide<) •to inclu' a1i. . ~~~OS .wLth .. 
data .fqr at ~east . six _ .'o·~. the eight'v.ar~abl¢.s. - ~he .tradition-
a~isrn of. voc~t,.t~·nal aspir9-tio~, · .then; ·. W~E! .:the. avera~e of at 
least -~ix of i;:.l:i~ eight. traditi'ona~ifmi .va~_iables • . · ' 
·;The· di'str'i .. b~tlon of respo~s~s. ·_fo~ _ea~h of . the :e ight 
. . 
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Frequency of Responses tq Traditionalism Variables 
-· 





•369 comm~nity . tradition' 
Parent-Child training 
. _programs of s imi~ar 
· length . · 329 1452 
Traditionally same-sexed 1761 363 .' · 











r .... · . 
.. . ; · .•. 
:· .. · :· .: 
I . ·. 
,,• ... 
··~ . . ..  ' 
.. . ·~ 
. Length . of .. community .. 
. · . n: Res.idence· · · .. ·· .. 2'5.94 .. ·us ·.· .2709. ··· ,_.. ·.:.:·· 
. · Tra in·;rncj' away . from · .. : . . , . . . · . . , ·· .. :: ·_. . ·. ,.. ·::-::.~ 
.. ..,.Ne~foundlarid, . · . . ,· . . . .. · · .. · ;. 1,628 .· . ,_ :. · _: . 67.5. ·..::,__~ __ ,, . .:..... -~3Q3. · :· . . ·:--·· :· . · · .· · 
·work · ~way · from · New!.P_tind'1apd -.'1-9-7~9~-- · -.. '- ·.-.. :-:~j7.T:-"'· , . . · - · 2q5 6 ...- .,- · .. . .-: :- .. :.· 
.. ... · .-.Wor~ - sa~ . as paren,t : .'· . . .. ' .2.96 . · · .· - 17.30 · · · .':,--2026 , ·, · : ·-:·_··._. :·.·.:-_. : 
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Tota·l ·· 
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. ·' · . . 
,• . ' 
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Tab.le 3 
· Distribution of Tra d i tionalism Sc ores 
·.\. . 
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the distributi~ · of tradi~ionalism ·· sC::.or~s~ and Tabl.e . 4 shows 
\ 
---
• ' ' o ' • ~ ' • ' ,0• .. ' • • I 
· the ·correlations between the various var~es. The cor-
~elations _t.e~d to b~~gh signifi~ant_ i·n· ·· s~~e 'c~~es~ 
This suggest~? . that each i tern made , a re.latittel~ . i·ndepende~t 
;p 
contribution :to the varianct:! of the tradi tiona !i-sm scores· .. 
·. T-h~ i_terns weie · -Select~d .because .they reflec:ted ways in · .. 
I • • ' 'II 
. . ~ . . 
which the ·.caree·r ·decisions :of' the s .t:udents .. _dep_arte,d ··from the · 
norm ·gi·ven tl~e context i,n whi·c~ ·they _live.c:i' > "For.~ ~*·ampie; ~· .·: . : 
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The perceived knowledge of post-secotnry institutions. 
·>J41 ~ 
The pe.rceived sources of career 'info aJ:ion . -
/1 
The ~ork experience of the student--part-time or full-time. 
. ( - f 
The perceived availabili~y of financi&l support for post-
secondary institutions. · 
The number of "interests compatible or incompatible with 
the selected c~ree~. ' 
~ 
.. Whether the stude~t experienced academic failure--subje_ct 
' tJ ;; pr grade, or academic success-ye~~ skipp~d • 
•• • ~ • <I 
·Environmental. Conditions . and- Events 
~ - . 
. : : . - school- .re],af¢d.- factors--:..grad·e anci program: 
'·· 
' . ' .. . . 
, 1'1 l .'• ' :' : ' •' ' () o • • • I • • ' ' • ' ' ' ' • ' ' 
: - ·. fai'flilY b~_c·kgl:<?J.lnd _·va:r:-iables--bd,r.th :ord~r-; family size; · 
--· whe~Jiler the sEudent participated act;i.vely.:in family . . 
. _decis_io:ps; ;>arentai infleunces-""\which parents we're: living,. 
t .heir rnarital·~ 'status, ~rnployrnent status; occupation, edu-
_ cation~l level, attitude tow&~d post-seconda~y education, r 
and .work traditionalism (did ·each parent do 'the same work 
·as their same-sex 'parent?). 
- reg'ion, or area in wll.ich the school was locat~d 
the -importance of economic condi~ions in 'helpirig the 
stu'dent make ·the car-e·er selection • 
.:.. whetl1~:C the student would be affected· by oil development 
in the . province., aqd tbe nature. of such inf 1 uence. 
1 ' 0 r.. ~, ... ;~ • 
- Genetic End6wmen.t and SJ?ecial Abilities 
. I 
~- - the sex of the student· · 
- ' . 
th~ . a-ge of . ·the stude~t 
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tTask Approach Skills (primary influencer) 




- the impo~tance of school for attaining success ) 
ehe impqrtance. of work for attaining success 
Task Approach Skills (outcomes) 
the length of interest in the select~ career 
Actions 
. . 
whether . th~ career goal· ~~s . estabiished ~nd. the .spe6ific · 
selec.tiC?n wi th;i.p that · ?~r~e~ .goal ... · 
.. - w.J:l~th~~ 'the student intended· further education ·beyond '. 
. SeCOndary SChOO'! .and if SO 1 the Specifj_C insti.tution 
· chosen. · 
- the .age 'at which the student planned to marry . . 
Self-observation Generalizations 
the school .marks a student .expected to achi eve and which 
a stude1:1t felt capabte of achieving 
- " the academic ability of . a student as comp~red to that 
student's classmates 
the perceived- ability to complete university 
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CHAPTER IV 
' ANALYSIS OF THE RESEARCH QUESTIONS 
Research Question 1. Are learning experiences significantly 
related to the. traditional or non-traditional nature 
of career choice? · 
I 
,. 
~orne learning experience variables were discovered to 
h~ve a st.istica·l. ~y si~~f-icart~ leve_l of a~s.ocia~ion wi_th 
traditionql or non-tra~ional career choice. These 
variables wilJ..· be outlined. as · they pertain. to the three 
. ,. 
general resea~r:c}l que~tions , !~l'ated to :,question one! 
• , .· 
Re~e~rch :Question lA~ .· I~ the role model iel~ted to the 
: . 
· · tradi tiori..;il br non-tra.ditional nature of career choice·? 
The. fqllowing var.iables, as outlined in . Table 5, were 
found to be significant • 
When cons,idering the ·association a · student h.:~,d with · a 
. . 
. role model, it was found that thos~ studerits .not discussing· 
their care.er plans w:ith anyop.e t~nded to~~rd inore trad~ tion- .... 
alism · in their aspi~ations th~n 'those who 'had • . When ·a 
co~nt was· made of t6e totai nufube~ o£ persons .consulted, : as 
more · p.ersons · were . consul ted, . the more non;..tradi t _ipnal was 
. - ,\,, 
the 'career cho~ce of the stude~t. -
-· Studen~s who -· reported that consultation with . t~e 
.teacher was very important tended· to make choices that were 
less tt~ditional ·and more ·non-tradiiional. \~he ~ata 
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Relatio~hip of the Traditionalism of Career Aspir~tions· 
to Learn.inJ Exper.ien::e Variables 
" 
Learn.in3' exper-len::e Variable Traditional Between Non-
variable (Role Category Tr~~itional 
nclel asscx::iation) No. % No. % No. % 
Plans discussed .Yes 497 27.8 733 40.9 560 31.3 
with -anyone* No 94 34.3 90 32.8 90 '32.8 
0 93 33.8 92 33.5 90 32.7 
Count of the 1 .. 125 30.6 169 .41.3 115 . 28.1-
.. tota 1 nurrber of 2 221 31.5 < 273 )8.9 207 ·29.5 
persons consulted * 
.. 
3 103 20 .• 8 ' · 22·o 44.4 172 34.7 
. . . .. . . ~ 
.. 
··4' '43 . 26.7 62 . 38S 56 34.8 
. I 
.. 5 /. : ~ . '20.8 ' . ' -10 .4L7- ~ - . 37.5 .. 
.c.onsulte'd Yes. .. .88 22'.8 ' .163 42~2 ,· 135 . 35~0· 
·teacher *· · No ~ 
. • 
. 5'07 . . 30 .• 0 . 665 ·. 39 .• 3 518 .. 30.7 . , , 
. . '. Mcst · .. v rmpart:ame · of ' .· 0 . 
. tea4her .i.ri helpin;J· . ~nt· 75 15.4 207 . 42.6 . 204 
42 .o . . 
dec ide career Averag: ~ 
· selection* . ' ln'parta.me . 88 18.1 . ·iao 37.0 218 44.9 . 
Least . .. 
rii'pQrtant 77 29.8 77 29.8 104 40.3 
Consulted Ye~· · 125 23.8 223 42.5 177 33.7 
. courise llar* 
-
No . 410 30.3 .. 605 39.0 475 30.6 
Iinpdct.m:x;:e of · Mcst 
counse llol! iil Inportant 100 17.9 217 38.8 242 43.3 
· he1pmj ~ide Average 
career · selection * Inportaroe 104. 25.1 139 .33.6 171 41.3 
Le_ast ' 
. . 
.. ... , 
Ilrportant 39 . 16.2 98 40 ._7 104 43.2 
Kila-r1edge of person Ye~ . 491 3~.9 613 · 41.0 390 26.1 
in joo.choice* - No 95 18.5 , 179 34.9 239 46.6 
~e- of Mcst-
friends in helping I~t::anf . 137 23.3 ·-·209 35.5 242 . 41.2 
decide career Average ;:,.1 sel~tion * · · Inpart.an::e 68 16.7 157 38.5 183 44.9 
' \ I 
Least . . 
' 
InP.artant 40 1~.~ 103 40.9 109 43.3 
~e.of. . Ma?t ... 
""' · cannt1n~ty pers(?n _in Irtpartant ' . 52 16.1 130 40.4 140· 43.5 
be1pirq ·.dec. ide . . · .. Average, 




Inpartant 1~0 18.2' 242' 3_6.8 ' 296 ' 45.0 
.. 
* Chi~qUare· signifii::ani:. ·at .05 leve l 
. .. . ' . . . ·.~. ' . 
•. :; 
. . 
. -.~~~..u~,..:..--~Ml~;.~.J..'h~~ .. A<'4.··::r.:· .- -- -·~~ 7: ; -·~---.,, ··:'"- ~:~·--~.-~ ~- . 
. ·.~...... . '• . . ' - ._._._. . ,, 
' • ' ,_ .. 1 , " . . .... . ··· ... 
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49 
important as a helping determinant, students tended to make 
,, 
more traditional care~r choices_. Students who reported 
consultin~ with the counsellor also .tended to make less 
traditional and more non-traditional career· choices~ 
An inter.~sting relationship was also observed when 
considering the reported imJ?-ortance of the· counsellor's 
he.ip • .. Students who reported that the counSeUor!s help wa·s 
' .~, . l • 
of average . import~?ce tended to·. make more .-~~~~l.tional. .choices 
than did· students :.who . reported' both that 'the ' .co~nsel ior ·was 
· . . · . .. ·, . · ,. ., , . . · . ' .. ··-_ 
· .. ·· 
of . i i .t t~e or· much · imp-~rtance • . a 
·: . . ·· . ' . . . ' • , 
,· · .. · ... :~'ons.u:Itatiop. with paren'ts> 0·~. wit~:t -p~rson~ .in tre : 
c'~r~e~ -cho.ice·,', w~:s~ :.not'·~~sbcj_ate·~--.:~i~h . ·t ·h.e :·'·t;ad'i ti~na1:i.sm 
' ' . , . r • • '.'' •• • ' ' ' )' 
. of the choice. Howev~r 1 if stude'n:;ts actually ~new ~omeone fill 
., 
in- the job, they tended to ·mak~ mor~ ·traditional choices 
than if they . didn'.t know someone :i;n. the· job. . ·~ . 
As J:lel.pers :in ca~eer sel~ction, friends were considered 
as more important when st1.}4e.nt~ made more traditional choices 
as cpposed . to non-tradit~onal choice:;;. Although not signifi-
• , ' • • ' I .. 
'can-t;.,· when ' frie'nds_.~ere· perce_i~ed ··to be · cont_il).uing their~ 
·. educa ti~n 1 ., -th~~~· 'waS· .. a. .. :~~·f:ini ~.e· -:trend 
1 
t<;>_wards - n0n~.tradi tion-
• I o' < ' ' 
aiism. 
·The·. he·i .p ·o~ :·a, _.~~~son'·· in 'the : ~:'onununi·ty had .a . .-rela·t~ons):),ip 
~ . . . . ~ . . . . 
,, ~ • • ~ ' ' ' ' ' • •' ' '' • ' ' :, ' • ' : I ' • , • ; 
to· choice whi ch parallele_d · !the - ~inding for counse.l~or.s. That 
. I . 
is, when· assistance >was . r~porte·ci . as· avez:age ii;npoi'tan_ce, there 
·.:. S: . . , . • . .. 
was ·an assoc,iation ·wi. th' tradi.tioriaHsm. -When desc.ribed as 
. \ : ' ··.. . ·. . ... · . ·. . 
· · ... bgth · mo.re 
with .. t'ess 
i!ltportan,t or ' 'least important, the .-assocj,_ation "Was 
' . . , . . 
tradl ti.onai 'is~ . ·and ·m~re .ndn.:.tradi tion~lism ~ 
. ·-· .. :. 
• 0 , ' ' 
1 • : ~ • 
.. .. · ;\ -
. ; ·: = .. : ~1 . /..·· . . • . . . . , ... 
.. ,........__ ..  --'>#~·~--· .. -·- ---~ . -·· .. -.-..:-"'-~':"!""'·---~--'-:-' ~:..-._. :-'~----..:..~:-- --~-: ···-·· 
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Research Question lB. Is the degree (type)' of ~ocational 
knowledge of a student related to the traditional or-
non-traditiona·l nature of career choice? 
The following variables,_ as outlined in Table 6, were 
found to be significant. 
50 
When asked the anticipated salary for their chosen career, 
students indicating hig_h salaries ($·20-~0, 000) were 'associat~d 
with . more nqn-traditiona_l choice. .. Those student's ·over $3. 0·~.000 
tended to b·~ . strongly 'associated with _- trad.itiona lism • 
.when :availability of finances for . attending diffe.rent 
. . . . ' . . . 
, • J ' . 
insti~~~ . .io'ns .. was · conside-~ed, \he Only- significant res~:its ~e-re' 
_obtaix:~:eq;'J't,o~ M~morial Unive·rsity. of Newf~undland. · (MUN). Th·o·~·e 
knowing. <;l_~finitely about financ::.ial' support for MUN, on·e _way or ·. 
. the other; were less traditional in th~ir ·choic.e th~n those· · 
~ho··_:f:re not sure. Those saying ·yes tended to be associated 
s·lightly more with non-traditional choice than those students 
saying no. · 
Indic.ating a knowlec;1ge of what the post-secondary institu-
tions·were like and what was offered at them showed signifi-
cant results, : generally iri the direction of traditionalism • . 
Although many' of the .students knowing about these institutions 
were associa~ed wi~·h non-traditional paths, relative consider-
ation of each · institution demonstrate·d dif-ferences. 
· i<n.owing nothing about ·nursing school was associated with 
rnore . non-traditiona~ choice. 
Knowing a lot· <about the College of Trades and Technology was 
. • 0 
associated with more ·traditiona1 choice than was knowing nothing • 
. ., 
?" ·l  .· 
. . . . . ' 
,' ,--~-,..,.,.,...,,. ,~,,..-..,...-• • • • • ' • '- • • I ,_ ........ :-.---.--....... -...... .. ~:---~·-~_..,... .... __..-""" _ _,_:,~ ... ...... _;... . . . 
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Table 6 
Relationship of tli~ Traditionalism Of career Aspirations· 
to O::::cupational · Kno.vledge Var~·les 
. 
Learning exper :ierx:::e Variable Traditio~! 
.. Between· Ncn-
variable (Vo:::a..., Category . Traditional 
:ti.onal knowledge) No. % No • . % . No. .. % 
Less than ! 
Anticipated $10,000 56 ~9. () :88 45~6 . ·. 49 . 25.4 
salary in .. ·10-15,000 181 32;3 .. 2;t.l 37.6 169 . r30.1 . 
chosen careie.l; . * 15-20,000 ·. .155. 26.3 . 256 43.4 179 ' . 30.3 
.. 
. 20..;25,"000 79· . 23 •. i :145.· 42."4 ll8 34-.5" 
" 25-30,000 . .. 47 . . ,28.3 ~:i4 • ' ,32 •. 5· 65 : 39·~2 
·-:·Mare ~n. . : ·: . : • . . . . . . . . _, .. .. 




·Perceived finaooia.L : . Y.~ .. . 14'9. : . 1~ .• 3 I 306.' . .37 .6. ·358 . 44-~·.o 
. suPwrt. for· MUN~ ... · · Not sur~ 79 · . 26~ 7 ·• •'i06 '3~.~. ': 11.1 37'.5 





Knc;Miedg~ of Insti- .. ·A ·lot 95 19.3 210 42 ,6 . 188 38.1 






I<new~edge of Ins:ti;.. ·. A 1¢t 138 ~3.0 207 34.4 256 42.6 
. tutian .- College~ · Little .or. 
· T;rades: & Te::4nol ; . n~:inJ. .13'3 \ i7 .• 3 . ·3Q9 .40.1 329 42.7 
~a-~led:]e of Insti;;. A lot . 132 
.· 
19 .• 8 230 ' '34.6 303 45'.6 
tution .- Menorial .. Lit~le qr 
UniversitY* I:lothin; 13i. 19.1 28'1 4i.6 . ~274 ~9.9 
-
Kn<MJedge of ·It:lSti-. .lot . 1:_19 .. 26.3 ' -150 .. '33';i .184 . ·.49 •. 6 A 




-i6 .• ~ 
.. 
Fis~eries~ 147 ·348 ·39.3 390 ·'44.1 
.. 
~C:w:l~e .of .. Insti~ A lot ' .. ' 173 2~9 . 298 .37 .• 7 320 ·4o.s 
tu;tion - Vo;:atia1al Little or : ' .. 
Schools*· nOt:hin; · g:)' :16;'4 215 37.9 259 '; 45-.7 
. . .. ' • 
: 
' 
Count on the ·o 28 17.2 70 42.9 . . '65 39.9 
nunber of plac.~s ' 1 ~7 .24.2' 133 .. 36.9 . 140 38.9 
listed as 2 ' . 9). 23.5 . .133 . 34',·4 'i63 ·42.1 sources .. .. 3 . 51 . . 16.0~ :125 :39;2 143· 4'4.8 ' · of career .infer-
nation ·* 4 24 i6.-4 60 41.1 · . 62. 42.5., s · .6 15.8 . 15 3.9 .• 5 . 
. . 
17 44.7 .. 
' 6 0 0,0 · 6 . 42.9 8 57.1 
*Chi-square sig_nificant at .os : level~ ' . · , t . 
· .. ' 
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... 
··---- Table 6 (Cent' d) 
Learn. .. Traditional Between Nori-~ Variable ~r ien::e var iab1e Traditional 
(Vo:at iona 1 Kna-1- category 
ledcre) No. . % No • 'ls No. %. 
soorce Of· career Listed 66 . 14.8 179 40.2 . 200 44.9 Information .-
-Not Listed 221 22.4 364 37.0 400 40.6 ·. I¢al school * ( ' 
of. career 15 
I 
12 .:o Source · Listed · 49 · 39.2 . ' -~1 . 48'.8 
· Irifo~tion- .. - -.Med:i.a*- - Not;-: L-iSted··- · ~2~ .., . 494 .37 .9 . 539 · 41;3 . ~e.-a--. 
. . 
, . ' .. 
, . 
. ' 
PW:-t.:UW· J<Xk Ye5 . :315 ; :. 29. 7 439 - 41 •. 4 ·306 28~9 
. ruq:er.ierce* ' ' · -. I'jo .. .2:72 2:j-._5.· 3,77 38/ l 340 34-.-4 ._.:. 
.. 
··Nfurber of interests· . .' 0 ., 504 . ' 30.3 : 678 40_.,7 482 - . 29'.0 ' 9arpatibl~ . with .. 1 '. .. 77 · 22 • .1 133 '· 38~ 1 :139 39~8 
. th~ selected career*· '· :· is · 27.8 . 28' ' 2. .. ·n· 20.4 51.9 
' ' . . 





:Nunb¢r of :interests 0 430 34.8 . 5.02 . 40.7 302 @4.5 
nOt,cc:n-q::at.ible with ' 90 21.7 148' 35.7 176 ·1 ~2.5 
the selected career* 2- 49 17.0 ~18 40.8. 122 42.2 
.. 




' rim-e 3 12.0 8 32.0 .14 56.0 
./ 
* Chi -square significant· at • 05 leve 1 • 
. . 1 
r 
· - , • . , . • • t - ' 
· . . ·~_':_ .. _, ..... . -· I 
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53· 
Knowing a lot about Memoria 1 University was associated 
with more non-traditional choice. 
Knowing a lot about the College of Fisheries and 
VGK:at;i.onat schools was associated with rnore . traditional 
choice .while knowing noth.ing was ass~ iated with n:to:r;e l;l.OJ)..-
traditional choice. 
·Whe·n asked t~ list all the places·. a student cou-ld go to 
, ~ ' . . . . . . . 
enquire about career -information,. it was· found that the· larger · 
' . . . . . . . . . 
the _n:un\be:r; of . _s.Ource·s ·of ·in;f.ormi;\tion listed., . the· .more -hon• 
. ' ' ' 
, · . · , . ·. t.rad·itio~a·l ·.was· the· career · choice. 
' ~ I • -. • 
. ·, ~ 
. . ' . ..·. 
. sou~qes· considered· inO.ividua·lly;" ind.~c~te..d that both :.the 
: . ' . . . ~ 
. . , . . . . . . . . - l . I . ' , . . 
h:j.gh . school .arid the media: · wel(e· associatec;I with m6r·e · :r:ori~ . 
tradtional c.hoice·: A-lthough not sig~i.ficant; ·wh~n Memorial 
University or _the ~oo; counsellor . were lis~ed as P.erceived l 
SOUrces -of informat·.ion, the <l,fSOCi:ation was. alsq With more 
non-·tracii tiona 1 choice; · . 
The student's work e:>~perience was associ~ ted with 
' ' . . 
traditional choice .• . Those students who ~.forked part-t-ime were 
.. , . . . . . ' 
associated with more - traditiona.l choice than thos·e .who · ,d-~d · . 
not; Those ·who did not work were associated with rr\uch more 
nQn-tra~itional choi¢e. A similar. tfend ·(a 1 thou-gh not 
• I 
.sign_if~c~nt) wa~ observed for those students who had ·exper-
ienced full-tine (s ummer) work. 
Also of · interest in this section were th~ number · of 
interepts a ~·tudent h_ad which were ~oitpatible ·or· incompati.b le 
with the indicated caree.r choice . . As · the number ot' ·interes-ts 
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more it was as soc iate·d with non-tr'aditionalism. The fewer 
the number of interests compatible, the more observable was 
an association w.itl} traditionalism. The total number of . 
interests listed also had a positive association with non-
traditional · choice. 
Research Question !C. Is the academic expertence of a stu-
dent related to the traditional or .non-traditional 
. riature of car~er : choice? · 
The follow~ng va,:~;iable ., as 01.ltlined in : Ta:Ple 7, was 
. . . -
· fourid to be s igni:t; .!cant. 
Table 7 .. 
Relationship of the Traditionalism of career Aspirations 
to Academic Experience 
Learning experieme Variabie 
· Traditiona 1 Between Non- . 
var;.able ~academic . Traditional Ca~ary . experierc.e~ No. % No. % No. % 
ACademic failure· in ? · YeS 197 23.3 .311 36 .• 8 336 39.8 
a subject ·* . . NQ . . . 87 15.1 . · 229 39.8 2~0 45~1 
* Chi-squa:i:'e significant at- .;05 ·level 
" . 
Q • • • • • • • • • 
When subject failure was considered, :~hose· who. f ailed a 
' .· . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. s ubject ~ere _ass oc iated _w~--ior~ t r .a d itiona.l and' · iess nqn..;. . 
( traditional career . ~0~e. When more than· one_ sub)ect was . 
failed, the choi~became even more- traditiona l . Math~matics 
; . . 
· , .. 
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,. ,· 
- ~ .. 
> - ; .~ , -. 
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. . 
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failure was observed as equivalent to no failure ?tt all, in 
terms of :l.:!:s association with traditionalism status. 
As a general· learning experience, stu~ents were asked 
how they became interested in their ·career choice. The 
reasons. assoc'iated with more non-traditionalism -were the 
perceived availability of work, televisio~· or radio in:!; luence, 
. . 
- - - . -. . . . . . . . ' ·_. ;. . . . . 
counsel:lor information, . -a~d, 'to a les![>er degree, '·school wor k · 
•· ' a~d ·home··. and·commu?_ity in~luence·s. >:: ·The :t:e·as_ons · :as~_ocia:fed 
-with more tradi~i~~\a:d.~m-: wer.e ., ·r?·~~l~~: the ·_work·: d~ne, :.~oi~~- ·:·._: .. 
' • • • ; ' · ~ . ' . ' • ' I •, ' ' . ' ,• . ' • ·, . • ' : ,. •. ~ 
-· the'·.wo:r;:k~' ·and ·,{a~.i-ly a~d - :fr'iend~ :· '. : ,_. · ·· . · , · · · .-: 
• • I ' : ' .. ~ 
· ·, ·.· : -. __ ' ·. · . . 
• 'I • ' , < ' 0' ',: o • ' _': , o ' : ' o ' j < o • : • •i • ' • : o ' o' ~ ~ ' • • • • ~ - : • • ' , ~ ' .... o ' ' l ___._ I •: 
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' • • 1 -~ ' 't, I' • 
. ' . . ·. ; 
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I • o' , 
·( ~ 
. !. 
~ . . Research · Question. -2 ._ ·. Ar:~ .eJ1viron_rni:mtal c;onditldns· and. - event~ ·· 
. . r~lated· to . the __ tradiU·onal or _non-t+adttional. n,ature .. of .: 
• • · ' • " tr. . ' : 
c·areer choice? . 
Some environmental · variables· .were discovere4 ~o _have a -
. '. 
statistically si~pificaiit level of association with tradi-: 
These variables . .-
wilL be -·outli~ec:i · as they pe;rt·ain to the three gene_ral ~e~ea~ch 
questions re_lated to quesf.io~ two •. 
Research ··oues.tion -2A-. Are s·cho.ol f~ctors relat;ed to the 
. traCli'-t:;.ion,al or riQ!l-trad;itional na-ture of_ ·ca-reer choic e?: 
. . . .. . . . 
. . 
. The f 'ollowil').g- varj~bles, ·as outline d in Tal;l.l e 8 .were .. 
found t~ be --s ignif icani". ' . 
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. . 
Relationship of the Traditiona~·ism of Career Aspirat.~o~s 
to EJ:lvironmental- . Variables (sc"hool-:-related. factors} 
. Erwiro:mental 
variable (school 
x:e lated· factors) 
·:.Prcxjram ~ .in .!f.l1ooi: *·· .· 
. ' . . . . .. . ' ··' 
' ! . . 
' ./'-.· 






Ttaditicn:l.l . /' , .. 
;, No.-· . % No. !II ' ·.·No.- --% 
·Aeadeffiic· . ·421 26.8 :.627 
Geretai: 1~4 . ·3'6~ ·6 · :_ -:Es -~ . .-.· :; .:~s. _ ...... 3~.~-... · .n . 
·'· 
'' 
' ' . 
40.0 . - 52.t ; :. 33.2 ,.. 3i ~-7 . . . 94 . 25.7 :: 
38 8 . ·24 .: :. · 3o'"·-o. ·-' 
• o I ' • ' • ~ ' •o' ' 
.... . 
.:· 
The. type . -of; .schQol· program was ·. 9b~e_rved to ·have.-~ .sig'nifl..;. 
cant re.lat~oh ~ith the .tr-adlti~na lisnrro·f · aspi.rati~ns ~- · ·· ·Those . ." ·,· 
. . .. . . . ~ ~ . . . ... : .. ', . . .. : ' . ' ' . ' . . .. . . ' ·. . 
'-.. 
. .. . 
stud_ents. enr·olled in . the. acadellii9 program were assoc·i~ted .with 
. ·. rn~~e: · ~o~~ttficl~tiona l. -~~~lq~ ,- . wh~r·e~~- ~~-~den~s - ~~rolle"d:i~ J~~ : . :·. ~ · 
,. generaL pr,ogtam· w~re: as~oc iated with i:nore .tra¢(i.ttona~~~rn· • . : · 
~~re : wa~ a~~o .9- t~4~.,;~ fi,~ ~·~·~9; ih.grOde elm~ . ~o ' 
.be . ll)Or~ .t'ra_d-~tionaf and. less · n~xi~·t.radf.'tiona;l .· than .. Ch<?{de· ·. i,n, , .. ~ . · · 
' · . 
· · g~ade · nih~·~ · · ' ~· · · ._ ... :· ' · · ·, .. 
\ . 
o" ~ : ''· \ : ·~ ' ~ - ' : .. ,~ • ":'. • ' ~ ~-' ,' ' o • • I '' • ,' ' o • • • ' :' • • , ~ , , ' .... :I •: ' ' : • o ' . • • ~ • ... 
· Res·earch - Ouastion ·' 2B.~:· ."ls ·the .:family ·.backgro\}I;ld '_of" -.a -st.udent 
. ' related "to. the trad-itional :or nbn..;tra."ditional ' nature ·-of: 
. , . ., oar:eet - 9~6ic~7 ' . - :. . . . . ' .. . : .. ·· . . · .. . ·.-_, : .. ' :• 
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Table 10 
Re~atiopship of th~ - ·Traditionalism of Career Aspirations 
to · tnvironm~ntal .Variaoles (regional differences) 
. ........ __ 
' Erl\1 ironnenta 1 · Traditional Between Non-
Variable •' ' Variable .I Traditional 
(Re:;ional/ cates cry No •. % JJo. % No. % .. econan.i.c 
differemes) 
... 
School Area*' St • . Jchn's and 
• S1:S ·Area • 159 45.3 180' ' 12 3.4 ' 
·, 
., 
··> . :.·l.· .. ,. . 'J . 
·: ., . :. . ~ 
.):· J .. ::. ,. .: ···:  . <·~:~· . . .. 
.-........ 1. , . · ... . .. 
''; · .. ' 
. . . . . . 
. :_ ~ ·'! : 
:: . :. t· i . :~ . . .. ~ . ~ . .' ·. 
·.·· .·r ·. . · ... 
:;'-'-.' ~ . ~ .. 
• t ~i­
·', : .. t •' . I •, 
· .. ( ·. 
• . . ... ~ ~! ~ .... 




-: .. i > •• 
··t·· f .. 
::> .. i 
:.·. -.J 




::· :~:··J. :·: .. ·. 
- 4 
" • 334 <;i. ·. Site 1 .. 258 29•4 38.0 287 32.7 
. ....... 
·Sit.e 2' .. . '67 . :20.0 141 4~.1 127 . 37.9 
.. 
. . 
Isoiated Area ' . 
., 
.. 
.. 82 17 .o '·173 •36 ~0 226' 47.0 
. . 






: ~ ~J) . • •• ::Mcs~ · IIrpati:ant 126.: 16~7 - 278 36.8 . . 352 46_.6 . ~e.of, 
. ~ootinic .con-:- ; 
·Average . · .- .4? '• ditionS : in . ·· ' 
.; h~l.P:in9. da:ide . -Inp:n:tinx:e · 35 .19.4 74 41.1 71 39.4. 
' 
career : selectien Least a. ' ·.-. 
•· Iilpartant . 86 -26.3 123 37 •. 6 ..:..!JjV "-36...1 . . . 
.. 
. ·:._ 
· ·*qhi-~e. · signit.icant at · . OS level Q 
( 
Students in ·t-he st.)n-'s ar,ea t~nded to make the · most 
•' ·, . '. 
tr-aditional ·~choices.. As one ~ moved a~ay from the p~o~.i~ity . of 
. .·· . 
. ~hi.s' :area> ·the . tre:nd wfs· tow'a~d . _·less · traditiona·lis·m ·anq t¢ward ' 
·'··i ..- . .. • .·. ' ' . ... '~-.:J , _\ .. , much .. ~or~ . non-traditi'on.al career chdi C'e s. ·~_tu~ents i n· i·solat ed 
··.: . ~- . . : areas ·h~d the ': ·~ighest·· p~ppqrt.iori ·of rion-tr~ditiona1 choic.e.-
: \ · ·. ' . ' • Beia us~ . ·of s_a,mp le de~ ig n, furt~O~ analYsis ,;as c Orr ied Put ; · 
'-~·· · · ~·· -:.· . . ·· .:r-.~:···::.b.n ~he .. ·scho~~ ·area variab1(;; . to : ~s~e~.t:;fn . if ' ~the~ varifibles· . · · . , . . 
·.: .' ~ i ~ . . . . .. .. ' . .· . . ..  ·. . . '... :. . . . . . . . . ~ ' . · ..... : . . . . . . . . ~ . .. . '. . 
'·_: :] •· .' ,. . . ,_·.·: migh; .be ·:.as.f?_oc i~ted · w~th t _}fe :- d~rect·iorLof· tradit.ion.a ~ :st_atus_ · 
. . . · .. : . . ~ ~- ' .' . .. . 
· . relat,e'd. td :this·ivar'iable. · :·Significant interactie>ns w~re 
. . .. . . . · .. . . ··: . . . . . . 
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60 
observed on the following variables: . when grade was con-
sidered, . Sit~ 2 ar~a had fewer 9rade elevens than the other 
a;r:eas and a ·h~gher ratio of grade . nine to grade eleven stu-
dents. As· well, St. John 1 :S and Site'!\ areas had slightly 
higher proportions o:l;_ ... gra:de eleven~~ t~an grade nines. 
In the S·ite 2 ~rea, fewer stuJnt~ were discuss~ng 
their plans with anyone (associated'wit~ non-traditionali~m), 
but the Isolated area was th~ ·same as for the S;t~ John •.s· and 
Site .;2 .. q-reas ~- . 
. ' 
In St.· ·John Is:, more student~ c.i ted· 
. .·. ' · . \ . • ' .... . . ·,,' . .. . ' 
: .. the' rea~on-'. for t~ei~ ca~·e.er . choice: .~han. 
(a-~s·6~iat~d· ~i.th ' t,ra~j,-~i~-n~li~m) • : r ~-
. ,- . ' ' •. ' ' ? ' . ' . ' . • 
",dbi,rig . th~ WO.rk II . clS 
.. , 
in the- other areas . 
. : ' ~. 
j • • • ... •. 
·Fewer p~rs~ns-: irt 'the isofated area knew. sorne·orie in the 
' • • ' . • • . 1 ' • ' • . • • 
·.career chosen (asso~iate·d. ··with· non~traditi·o~aiism'). 
• •• "1 1 • • : • 
. 
In St. John's, the father's occupat-ion mo~t · cited· was . 
. . : 
owner or -manager {associated with traditiQnalisrn) ~ In t~e ' ' 
. . , . .. . 
Isolated area the fat}\er' s occupation was predominantly 
f-ishing, and of tha'se fathers·. whose oci9upa-ti~ons we·re tech~ 
. ' ' . . ., ' ... ' . : 
nical~ .more were in · th~ lsoiated ar~·a. ~~a~. any _ qth~r.· a:r.:ea .. 
· '. (both. assc)c:i.ated with 'nofi-traditionali.Sin) ·.· 
. ,- . . . . . . . . 
""' · ~or.~_ -_stud~nts_ . in . th~st. John's arid . _Site l'"~re'as had ; 
. ·. ~.art-ti~e w~~k,~ expe;i~~c~- than' t~e ~ther ~wo · are.as 
I' o ' ' • 
·More students in ·. the . Site 1 area p·lanned marriag_-e 'ea.rlier 
. .. ' .: i... ' .. •.· ., 
~han the . o.~her areas. 'A trend of aider rnarria·ge.: plans .. 
. ' .'. ·. . . . ;; . . . .' . . . 
' ' • ' ' ' ' / • •• ' ' I • 
. :: : .. ; (associated with ·more ncm~traiiitional cho;qe) ·. increased· f'rorn 
.. . . ·.· .. ' . . ; . '• ' . ~ . ·. . . ' .. .. . .. . . ·.. ' · . ' '. . ! ~ .. ' 
: :.-.the ·si.te · 1.· are'a ·to the ·s r :te ··2 .area to ·isolated· .areas ... . The re · 
I ' ' • ' ' • • ' ~ 
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. was no data .available for -the St. John's ar.e·a. 
When students· were · ask.ed how· important economic conqi-
tions were in helping tbem make their c·axeer selection", it 
was ob.served that as· ·economic" conditions be.carne rno.re impor-
t'ant, th~ ~tuheri!:s ~er¢ a~·sqciat~<;l with much m~re non- . . 
· traditiomi.l choice. ·· · ~oar economic conditions may. b~ 
. . ·associated with the more · isola~ed areas. of the 'Province. 
a 
: ..... · .. 
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·.Re~earch Quest-ion -4.. Are task approach· .s .kills · (prima:~~ 
· tnfluencers ·or· outcomes) r~lated · t ·o ;'the ·tiadit·ional ·or · 
non-traditiona"·l . ·nature ···.of career choice? . . . 
' . . . . - "' ' . ., - .. 
·. 
. Tl)e · fpliowing .. vad.:(lbles·; · as outl~ned in Tab!"e 
. . ' . . . ,. . . " . 
: found .·.t·o·:.··b~ .. ·· sig.ni~·icant;: ·. ·. . · .. . · ' 
. . . ' · ' 
11·, w_ere 
i:> 
. : · . 
- . 
. . ..  '. 
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. :i' ~· ' ,. 
' ~' I 
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. :.· . 
:. ~ ' ' ·. 
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~ < • •• ' • 
. . : ' .... : ~ · . 
I . . :, .. . 
.1' 
· · · · ' . · $tudents .whc;> ·reported . that. they be·liev:ed that" s"chool ·. :· .:.· 
. .. ·... •. . ... . . . . . . . .· . .. . ( . · .. ; ... 
· . r~· v~~Y J.nq>0r~~mt :q~ ,s ~cc•~• • ~~.nae~ to '\'k• ~·"~ ~~ a~£t ~onal . .· . !' ' • 
. Par~e~r. ?h~i~~s ·tha~·· :~.~~ s~~~~nts . w~b ' .. f~-,~~- ·\~a..t . ~~h~~I : w~_s:· o~ ;.. ;: .. !->">:·: 
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co~t~asted wlth, thi~ ~ ~-:tuderits .- .~ho ... felt.·:that·' work .. ·' .: · ;: :::"'. 
:>~~per.i~~~~ , was ~ v·e:~·i 'imJ.~itant. ··t~~ded·' to 'ina.k~: . ~~r:e .: tra.dit·i~~-a~l . · ::;\: '·; . 
- ~·: . · ·.·· .. ··\:!.:·: .~:: ·~ .. ·_: ;:·· ... ·· .. . ·.-· ·. - .~--~~: · ... · ~- - · .·. ·- ~ ·· .. __ · _ :_ ~ - ·.· .. _._,· .. . J·. · . . ·- .. ··._.·· .. --: ' .·, ·. . .. _ . ,:.~· .. 
·choices .'·tharl · did ·students" who. 'felt" · .._that ·it was -,,of -lit·t 'le' impor ... . .' .. '· .•. ' : :•·:< :' 
' : .· .. ' ' -~ . . . . ~- .·· / "< ·. '~. ':: :: ' . : : '-~ .:: ... -.= .--~ --~ -· .' . '. · ... ·;_·. ·, • .... · ~: - -;- .. <':-: '· ..... : . :'.: ... - .·:~ : :: · _ · . -·.< · .. --~-_;';:~:~:.~~-
~ . . tance, .·.b)lt i;\k?cut ... the, ·same choi¢es .~s·. stQ~ents:_-:Wl:lO b~l'-iev\=!~d<it ·. ·:. ··:·: ..-..: j.:.- . ..:,; :-: . 
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Table 11 






· of. school· : 
'·far . st.x:cess* · 
~ - . 
.. . 
. .. • .. .. 






Between · ~on-. 
Traditional 
:No. % No. % 
.:inp:irtant . . .98 . 14,2 ·. 269 39.0 '322• . 46·.7 . 
(2) •, . ,45 18.4. 92:. '37 ~6:.: · .. 1Q8 .. ·:44;1--
(3) · · · · ··n ·: : :3&.-o . .- .·- 7o. '32.7 ·: .67 .>:D.;3 
·(~F ~ve;age· . . . ·· .. · .·40. · 21~7 >._._ .74- 4~._2 · ~~ ... io : ; 38.0 · 
. . . . 5, .6 , 7 i' riOt. very · · · .,.. · . --
... :-: '· · .. : _. ... ~t-·,. . . . ; 18. ··28·:1 . 2s ·39~ ·i ·. · 'zi. 3,2·.~. 
. ·· ·. 
. ' ~ ' . . 
: •' • • - ' • • '· • •' : •' : •: : ' ~ ' , . ' I • , 
'. ' . ' .... , : . i~r:e~. of . 
' ·: ... · :· :. · '· . . . .: .. WOrk ·exPer.- . •. · 
· :ierx::e · for · · '. 
..(i) 'very : ·_. · . .. 
.. ':iJtP.ortant'· 
. (2) . : 
,'"82 .. 16.7 ... 194 . 39~6 . '21~ '. 43."7: 
-.\' 
. 98 ··25 .8 138: '3§ .3 144 31.9 . . 
. . . ' 
~· ,. ,·· 
·. ·. 
0 
•' · ... 
. \•, 
.'. 
·_.·, . .. . 
,: .. 
... ' 
. ·-·· • 1 
. ,• 
~' ·. ~ .- .. 
:su:::ces~* : 
(3) 
(4) .;J.y.erage · . 
. . 
·. s·,6,7/ ·not very 
. .. -... ~·. 
Lerqth. ~of .... . . ~s . than. 6 nos. 
·-interest ·in . """"" t. .... . .-· . · · -· 
. . · : · · ·h . * vu:;: 0 ... .,.o yrs·~ · .· 
... career c OJ.C~. . : . -. . . .. · 
. -. · . . ~9re: ··tl?ai'l 2 yrs • 
. 47 . ·20~6 81 35.·~ 100 . 4;3.9 
37 15.7 . as 37 ~3 ·111 ·47 ;o . 
r·4 22.9 . 29. 46.s .19 3o.6 .. 
il9 ... . ~·9.8 · ~~4 . 36.0 
264 26.:~ '409 ,40~7 
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When length of interest in career choice was considered,_ 
less traditional choice was · associat~d more with students 
whose ·interest was two years or . less in extent, while more 
traditiona 1 choices were made if the . interest wa-s greater than 
two years in duration. 
Table 12 presents - the relationship of specific success 
criteria · found to ~e sigl').ificantly relat~d to the traditionalism 
of career · aspirations. 
Although .ran.ked .at _1;.~7"','!f_~:ip by a,ll, _students who' .. mad~·. · · 
. ·. ·trad'it:ioria\. choic~s ·~iewed a . ~'~·~ady' income as more{ imp·o:r:tant ·:: 
· : · . ·· ~ ·· . .... · ... . ·.·: ::: · .. .. _:,~?·-:.-_ • . ·. rn · .· _ .. · -... ·:· ,. : · .. 
· than students associated · with non:-traditiona·l ch~ice. 
·' 
' ' . : . . . . ' . . .. . . .:. ·.• . '. . .. ·. .  ' : . ·. 
· Bein~ adm~~~c:'i - by_- ~t~er.s · W<;J.~. co~~iqer~d ·nior~ .. impor~al'):t by. ·. 
students assoy '~atec;t with tradit io'na·;l·i~p . . 
Direc~ing othe:r persdn~_.wa·s.· ·.co.nsidered -~l.ightly more 
. . . -. .. ·.··· 
;; 
important·. by students ~ssoc:i:ated with ·non-traditionalism. 
Being ones own boss was r·anke~ more ' important and ·least.·. 
important by · studen-~s associated· with n~:m-tr..a'di·tionar choice. 
stud~;:nts .who r.t:!pbrted that this ·was of -average . importance ' ten4ed . 
to make more traditionai choices. 
. ' . . 
. . R.e<;~.c.hing ones ' full · potenti.ai- was · cons idet.ed ~uch ·.more . 
· · ·.impo.~tan~ b~ . ~t~~-ents · ~S.-~ociateq~_'\¥i~h non~tr.~d.ttit:n:al.q·hoic~ 
-~~0,. -~uc~· .. l~·s·s ~rilp.ortant by st.udEmt~ . . ?ts!iociated ~ith· tradition-. 
. -alism~ .. · 
- · 
When the suc;::_ce~s. variabies _, were· broken down-by s'ex. and : 
crosstabulated ~i~h ·the tr.aditio'~aiism.var iabl~, there· we;e · .. ~ 1::1'0 
..... . "'<'. . . . . ... . ·. . · .. : ••. ·. ' ' • . . . ·. : ... . · : .. . . . ' ; ...... 
· s ignif~cant differences· notei:L . Tnes·e variables are .' out:lined in 
' • • ' • ' I r' ' • • # 
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Relations~ip of Criteria of Su::cess to Traditionalism 
of Career Aspirations 
~ 
· ~ -· 
' Traditiona 1 Between Non-Varipb1e T.facU~ionzfi categc;ry 
NO. %' No. % No •.. % 
~a.St·.r~ 6 17.1 12 34..3. 17 48.6 
Avc:rC!-ge . ~rtaroe n · 15.0 iao 38.0 ~23 47 ~ -0 
. ~t· InPOrtarit · . · · 19'1: ;' 2? . 4 ·326 38.3 . .. 3.34 39,~2 
. .• . . ., 
·: r.east.: -~rit -·. . ' · ·. \ ' 
. . 
93 
: 17~- - j 7 .4· 2_91 42.8 , 19 ~ 8 . . 
· · Average r~e 122 ,', •, .· 16.9 285 '39.4 316 ·. 43.7 
· MO?t_ .:~;~nt -· . . .' ·s3 : -. 31~7 57 '34 .'1 '57.' 34.1 
'. 
,. 
-Lea.st--I~nt :_; . ·. 
. , 
100 21.2 '• 164 34.8• ,- 207 :43.9 
· . .. !'YeJ::age InPact~e. · 160 -19.9 311 38.7 332 41.3 
·~t .. I~nt · .. 8 .' 9 . 4 ,' 42 4'~.-4 35 4'1.2 
., 
rS.st ~ant ·. 16 '14.8 211 ~1.0 228 . 44. 3 
Av~ge - ·r ·~ 169 23 . 5 263 36.6 287 39.9 Mcs Irrportant . · 23 18~ 1 4~ 34.6 . 60 47. 2 
Leru;t '\. . . · . ·\ 44 . 41 . 5 30 28.3 32 30.2 ~ Average : J.~ · ~ · 133 18.4 291 40.2 299 41. 4 
Most Irrpartant 91 17.2 196 37.0 243 45.8 . 
·.I 
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Relationship of the Traditiora1ism- of. ~~er Asp:irations to 









.. Most . Irrpartant , 
Least Iitpartant.· 
F · . Average : Inpprta.n:::e : 





Bess · F 
. ' 










'No. % N6 % No. % 
, ~ 
5 35.7 . 3 ~1.'4 6 42.9 
30 14.9 66 32·.7 . _106 . 52.5 
9.8 25.1 . q( '35.4 >i?4 _39 •. 5 
• ' 
. . 1 4.8 . 9: 42.9 ' , · 11 . ' 52.4 
; _ 40· . 14.8' .• 11:3 41.9 ·.117 43.3 . 
92 • . . 20.1 ,.; ' 18,7.:: 40~8 17~ 3·9.1 
.· . . -




49 22.6 ' '•70 33 ~·6 . 14' ·43 •. a·· 
73 .· 2i.s · 'Li3 . 34:7 21 -,43.9:.-
.: .9'5 · .. 22. :2· 143 . 33~3. 28 · 44'.4• 
. . . . 
43 p.!-· '102 40.6 / '• 106 ' 42~2 
•' 51 ;1.2.9 : 17~. .4~.1f 172 . -- 43.5 . 
39 37 •9 35 34~0 ' 29 . 28~2 
·. 4 ,1 ' .. 
'· ' 
42 17.-9 82 
.. 
35.0 110 . ·. "47 .o 
78 . 25.2 98- 32·.6 121 42 .• Q 
15 21.1 27-. 38;0 29 40.8 
-34 12. ;L 129 45.9 . 118 ~2.0 
92 '22.2 163' 39.·4 159 38~4 
. . 7 12.7 17: 30.9 31 56.4 
• 
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. ' J 
' u ... 
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The data are offered for inspection, as some interesting \ 
findings emerge. \ 
· ~ There was an interesting apparent difference between J 
/ 
the s~xes with respect to the importance of a steady income, 
and its relati6nship to the traditionalism of career choiceJ 
•ll 
· lh : 
Boys who listed thi~ criterion as being both most,· and~t, 
important, tended to make more tradi~ional career choice~ 
than did . bo-ys . who co~sidered -~ t to be o.f average. import'ance . 
.. 
This statement ls made dautiously iri view of .the ·fact that. 
'ther~ were' ori·ly·· f'Ourteen ·.boys who 'those· ."least important·~,. 
: ' ... . . . . . . . . ' . . :·:. : ~. ~ . . ;--· . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
rn·-,cqntrast,_. for ·._girl,s, t~e l,rripo_i:ta1_1c~or · :the .cr'iter,ia:was 
.· cii're6'tly.: ·:t:e l~_ted to : an ;i,nc'rea~iil'g tradi..ti9~-~l-isin ~~ . 'choice. 
• ' : • • • • ' • : " : ; • • ' ' • • : ~ • :, .- • ' ' ' ' •• '. ' • ~ • • • • I 
Those ·· list:Lng··· it · as 1e:ast important made less · t;radi tional -
,.~~oic~~ .than di~. t~ose who- list.ed 'it a 's rnost . _importa~t • . 
Anotl:i~r.- sex difference appe~red with respect to . tJ:le· 
import~nce of being admired~ The importance . of this criterion 
did not make too mu6h. differ·ence to t}:le traditionalism of t ·he . 
.. 
choice· of boys, but girls who listed it a,s most important 
.tended to make. more tradi.tional ·choices·. · 
. . ' 
The importance of being your ·own. boss }:l'ad very d,ifferent 
• ••• • • • • • ,(' . • • • 0 
effects_ - .~or .. boys· than _girls . . · :E'or. bo.ys, choice tended to . be 
. :more ·tradi tion~i a~ . the -cri teri,on · beca·~e . mo·re· ·.important·. For 
. . . . ... ·.. . . . . . . 
. :_ ·gir,ls, ~hchce ~·end~d to be:· less tr!=ld:i, t~onal · as the .:crt terionp 
. , • • 1 ~ 
.<t . became more 'irrtp()·rtant.· 
.• , . 
· The 'relationsh:ip o.f : the success · criteria,· working wit'h 
ideas, . and . reach:i,ng ___ QP~ I .S · . :fun· ~pote'n tia 1., ' .;.;as about the 
. • ~ • • • . • - ' . ' . • • ' l ' 
s .ame 
·far h~th b~y~ - :an~ girls • . · A_~ · th~se· ciri teria · .b~c~e- ~m~re ·.i-~por-
.; tant, ·bo'y$ and gi'r'rs _tended' to 1n~ke less. traditional· choices. 
· , . 
.. .. · · ,!· . . ·- · 
'· . ... · 
: .. . ! ' •. • • • · •• : · v . . .. 
. ~ . 
. ' 
. . . . 
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Research Question s. Are the actions a student takes or 
plans to take, _related to the tradi tiol).al or non-
traditional' nature of career choice? · 
67 
The follo~ing variaGles, as out~ined in Table 14, ·were 
found to be significant~ ,. 
-f Those students not choosing to go on for post-secondary 
education were associated with more norr-traditional career 
·c_hoice than those ·who·· did. Noh-traditiorial st-udents alsq 
"' 





I I ' ' 
' . 
. ... ' .. chosen -olcupati:Ori~. · · -., . . .. .. 
• • • • • •• • ' ~ •• ,.. • • : • • • • : ' • •• • J 
Of : th_ose_ , st~-~~n~s who' .cho~e- P?~t:-~_ec?~~~Z::Y· educa~J~~, · · . _ .·_. _, ;_ ~ , _ 
~ . . -~ 
. . . ·;_~ . . • . I , ., •• • .• I • 
. __, _ _'.t~9se · ._se·~~~ng . _f_.t:~ining . o~.t~-~de- -of ,- New:fqun.dlarid ·were .. ~_ssocia.ted . _ _ · -: ·· .. 
_ :·with Ii~n-tradi tf~nal -~hoi~.e: •. univ_ersit:Y ·was :(3.fso: a·~s-~ciated · '. · ;1: 
• qj 
. . -~ . _; . . . '-... ' ~ . ' ·. . . ,· :. . . ' . . 
with non-_traditiqna.l choice, as 'Was _College· -Of - Trades arid the· 
. ' ( . . 
College of. :("isher~~s to some- degree. · Howeveu::~ ·many of the· 
ot(le~ post-~econdary institutions in Newfoundl.a~d--- sho.wed: a 
'relativ~l:y high . as·sociation with .tradi:t;ionai · choic:e. · This 
was particul~r:ly true of persons- who.,piarmed ' to at~end. 
I ' . 
. . 
nursing . school -. and · vocat_ional . ~chool.- . 
. ·. S.tu¢leJltS WhO indicated rnarri?-ge plims at. an older· age, 
' • . 
, 26 _o_r older-,. as opposed to ·a " yol,mger age., · .. 4i o,r.·younger, 
. . : ~ . .. 
: . . ; . "· . . . . ~ : 
. were associated · with ·much greater- non-tradi t'iol'J,al choi·ce. · 
,·_. .. . : . ·. . . .· . . . 
:" J: 
Research Question · 6 • . A_re the· s_el f~},b.~~rv_~t~qn 'generali::: 
• zations :a .. st~dent forms 1 -re,la.t:ed b? - -~he ·t _raditional 
non-tradi tioni'tl .natt;~re -of care~:~; cl;loice? 
.... 
or . 
J • • • • •• 
The · :fou.?~~rig : variables, · ~s ou.tline~ . in-Tab-l:e :~s:~ · ·w~re 
, fb~n.c'l: tc;> be ·sigri i.f·ica n_t. -__ · · ··. · ' · f . · · 
. ·. . . : . . . - . . . : 
· The ' higher the school marks expected, the' greate~ the _· 
• 1: ' ' • • • ' ' .1 ' '• I • ' • : ' ' • ' .- I ' • • •' ·, • '• 
. . 
_.· . 
. . · • . ·-
•;, :: : .'· ' I ', ' , . 't,. •. I • ' • • ' •. t • • . ... ; _ ~ • • ~- . :: ' ' . • 1_, \' : • 
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.: .i ' Relationship of the Traqitionalism o.f career Aspir:ations to 
Action Variables 
... ,_. 
. \ Traditional Between . Non-Action VarJ.ab1e . Traditional Variable category 
I 
No. % No. '% NO • % 
.'' . ~ 
Plan to Yes 492 28.8 699 40.9 518 30.3 
attend post- NO 99 28.8 115 33.4 ' 130 :37 .~ ' seoondary . 
- . 
...
institUtion* . . ., . · . 
'· · ': 
.. ·. 
... . 
NeEid t;.ci' 'leav~ .. :~4~4 . • .. Yes 11 2'.0,1 194 · 359 · .: '63. 7 , . 
Newfoundland ·. No ·. 
.. . , :Ecir. ·tra:ininCJ* : 577 40~'1 591 41.0' 272 . IS .9 ,. 
" . ' ·. . . •, : - :. . .. . · . 




' -. " 
·· Post.:. . .. , . : . ·No 'choice · · ·ao 32 •. 4 .. 83 33 .6; .. 84 . 34.0 . 
~ecc:?n~·· .;UniversitY. .~ .. : 165: 2'6.1 .. 26i ·' 4'! ·~ 4 . . 20'5 .·. 32 •. 5 · .. 
. · .~cati~al . College ··Qf.·Trades ·· '149 :31 ~g'' .' .. 133: ·.33.8 . ·.ill .· 28 .• ,2 
institution Coll~e . of, Fishei:-ies . 16 . ·'33 .• 3: 17 3s·.4 .. 15 31.3 
chosen* . Vocational Scbocii ·. · '104 38.n 122- 44:7 47 . 17 .• 2 
Nu~g . School .. 
•, . . ' ·. 
'• , 
. . . 
.. 
. (Hospital) 51 ·35.2 . 80 55.2 14 9.7 
Training ou~ide 
Nfld. 8 4.0. 82 41.0 uo 55.0 
. . : if 




·Marriage .age 21 c;>r ,younger 51 ·27 .1 • I •' 76 . ·.40.4 61 32.4 
planned* · -22-25 161 .' 19~2 332 39.5 347 41.3 
26 or older 43 14·.0 .. lOS 3_4.2 i59 51.8 
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'l'raditioha 1 Between Non- . 
Ti:'aclitiona 1-
·No. lis No. lis No!" \ 
. 36 li. 7 110 35'~6 
101 16.-2 .2~9 41.6' 
79·. ' 2'4.9 )26 39.7 
39 :~5 .• 7 11 . -15·.7 
.. :. 2 4o.o ·· r .~o:o· 
163 .52.8 . 
263 ' 42·~·2 
112 . 35~3-
2()-: . 28;6 
.· 2 ·· . 4Q.-.O .
.. io·(· Is.-1-· .. · .268 37.7 : .··33·s .-:·:,47·.·2·· 
· ' 
. ' 
' • . 
. : i : .-
'· : .... 
. ... 
.. ·.· . 
. '·, : :. ~ ·_. 
. . ; ___ _ _ .. 
.... f ~ • : • • 
' ' \ o '• 
. . ·.· ., 
.. ,_· ,' 
0 • --~ ' • • • 
.. . .. . 'c•s ·. · 
.. . . ·o•s: 
. .. . Iii -.23.4 ·183 · 3~_ .7,' _ : .19_9, ':3!L9·· 
. :1s · 23;1 · . ~9 .. 44_.6 : ... 21. ·. 32:~3 -... 
·:. 3 ' 30 •. 0 . . :· .. ? 5_0· •. 9 : ·. , .. 2· .·.20.0 :· 
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Comparative . AnY?~ the b~t · . 
'Sqhool ·Abflity* AbOf~ a,verage .. 
· · · Aver~~- . · · 




success ' . 
E:xPeotation51t 
.. : . . .. 
-Bela.~ av'erage 
Ye·s - definitely · 
Yes - ··prcbably 
Not sure 
·-Pr~1y n~ .. 
( 1) · MU:::h better 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) .Ek:rucil : 
s·' 6 I 7 I worse. 
. :1 · .s9: .. o· ·-. .. 1 so_.o· · ·. o· .. o .• o .. 
30 14_;,p ' 74:· -34.6 . •, 110. _.' 5J. 4 . . 
. 38 13'.8 '105 38.2 . . ' 132 ·. 46 •. 0 
·l58 'i9.6. 343 41~3 ' - 330·. 39.7· 









' 16 13.1 
43 IG.6· 
.. 41 13.8 .-
158 . 25.3 
20 22-.0 
. . :.. 
' . 
· .11~ · 37 .,4 · 155 ·s2.2 
234 39·.9 247, ·._ 42.2 
.141 ' 39~~ .. 146.- ,'4_0.3 ·:-
·, sO'· 30.7 44 . ··.21.0 
. ·-
40 3i~~ .· 66 . ~4.1 · 
86 .33 .2 130 .· ·.SO. 2 
115 38~6 142 · 47.1 
,248 '39~7 · · 219 ' .3s·.o 
- 4~ 46.2 , 29 · )i.~ . 
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' . 
assoclation with n·on-traditiona·l choice. As the quality of 
the expec~ed marks · decreased, the-.. association' with mQre. 
~ ~ 
traditiona 1 choice became more a·pparent. 
.f 
w"hen .'st~demts we·re as·ked what marks t~ey thought they 
were .capable o~, basically tj'l.e same re.sults· ·wer.e obseryed, 
as w.as the c.ase .. for marks.·· tl1ey expected to .:r;ece.:j.v¢._ •. .-·· ... ' 
-~hen · ·stud;ertt~ · ·: ;~~~d · th~m~el~~~ among th~·- ~~~-~ .· ·o~- ~~~-e-. 
' . ' . . . . . . ' - \ ·~ . :. : .... . . ; .. . ·. . . :· '. . '. :. . .. :' :. : , _,:. : . 
~ .. 
.. . . t 
. ...... \ 
0 
•. 
. average ·when .coinp~red _· 'j:.o · ·:~h~'ir _:cl~psma~es, the'·:.;a_ss6c·iation :: 
._., . . _. .. . ··i . _:. w~~ ·. wi~h·· ~~6~ ~Cj~~ . ~~n~'·t~ad·i~;Lo~·~·!· .. :ch.~:ib~ ·. ;~10·s~ .: ~-~~~~~ts . -:: ,_· · \. ( :.,. ·· . 
·. <· .. . , ;anki~<r~h.;~~lv.;. · b~~o~ ~~i~~9!', w~r~ ~ •• ·O::~ate,f~t~~~iY · ··· .· · ""') .. ·. , •.·· 
;.~_ ::: _ ... r _ :._:·.. '. -.··. . .- .. ~. ~it·h .. ·t.r.a:ci:i._~-i~r{~l .-: ·q.h6ie:~ ~ - ~·- · . · ·. ·>··. .. .... .. "-· ,..··. · · 
... . .· ~- .. ··<' .' ·' .; : ::· ·; .. . .. · :"':: . "'!:--'' •· .. · · -'. . .... · ··~·-., . . .. . - ~ : , :· . . · ·~ 
. ·.·• 
· ... : . 
· .. ~ . "' ,. --




...... . t ~ -: 
( ; _-_.~ : I· 
.... •: .. ..... <, ~he r~~i?~f. of _ _ one:~ ... ~ ·- -~p~li~Y.-·. ~o. · ~c,o!ripi~t_e. : ~niv~rs:~t.Y·. . ,- ;:_-' :. :_-:: 
,fo .ii~wed-: a ·.ve·~; : ~1mi1::u::: ·pattern t~ : c:omparat.iy~ : ·school . -· ~ :.: . ::: ~ 
. . 
._ability. ·. : ·~~~g· ~~Ie'\.:o. -c~mpl~~-~ -:. ·u~~~~~si~y- ··~a~ -::~ss·oc~ate~ · :· , ... ·. ·:· ·' .. ·. : ':~ .. . ·: · ~ · : . 
~ . - . - . . . . . . . . ' . . . . -. : •. . . ' 
. with . nc;m-traditiori:aiism; ·: ~h~re~s . _do.Ub1: · in: one's a_bi.l:Lty to 
·do th~s ··was ; :!3:bc ia.te:d, ~ith ~~r.~ . .'tr~dit-'io~a~ ~~~~ee:r; choice. . . .. ' • 
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:\: ,• ) .j : ·~ ' ': .' "'· •'• ... .. .... .. . .. ·.~ :: . ''. · · . ..1.: :·. ·\,·· .... ·.'.: . ... · .~· · · .. ·.: : _ . ..  _ ... ·.; ~ .. ; ·~.-~ ·. : : ; ... . .. . -.. <·: .. _: ..:. ' · ~ ' .. .. ·: ._ ... _ .. _. ' · .. :': ,,· ~ .. :·: -;;"fi): 
~~!~; . -. _;. ::~:, _ .·;. :.- ·. ·  .:.-: .. ::_ .:· ·. ~ .·._·. "· ··.-~ ··. pe~i'S ·an·d ... thought: :tha:t . tl\ete ~ w~s .. . ·a\· .. 9<?.0.d.: c~~~f:'e - ,, t6 ··suCce:e·d_ .. -in. · ·. : ·. _ ·<~'}:~~-~~\\ 
-~~~··.: ~ ;·. ~ / ••. · ·• .•.•  ' : ~ : ,un~~~~~;t~::c. ~~~· Ft~~~~~ ~l'~o ···~:Pf~~~i· ~-'li~~n~ -.~~t'. ~e_' ~f ·-~~a ···········: :: .•.. ·. ?;~~~\ 
: :~~l:.:.~~ . _.,: :-_, .. :~ . · ,-~·:· :··:.> ',.. ::; ·' : ha.d. . li ·_Jjetter. r:c~ancf :Of ·.s1JCC~edin<;J. :th~~ ... mo_st. :9£~ ·_the ·pee--r.:· gx:C>.UP/ .: ._· :· . : ·. :;·:·_<<~<; 
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... Traditional Choice . 
Traditional choice was also associated with the factors 
listep above for non-ti~d(tional choice;· _·al tho~gh not :.-C!-lW?tYS 
' -~·~ . , . •. . . 
in the inverse.·. Below are listed factors: ~hich. were· fou.~¢1. ·' · . . 
~-" . . . . 
to be .characteristics - ~f ···s ,tudents .wlio; ~ece'ived. iower·. sc~r~s -
.. ' . . ......... ' . .· . . : .- • .· ' 
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1.. ·. The stud~nt ~~sc~s~ed c~'eer ~;~~. ~w~~ll ;ew~~ '~:rs~:~> " 
.,_ ·. ·2 .• · ·-~!r~ac~e~s, ~ie :s~e~ ,~o· b~ - 1~~~ -- ~~p&~ta~t·.:-~,s : he~--~~r~·. · ·. · · · ·~ ·-· .. 
.::. : .. '-. · .. in ·inak.inti .- career ·p-lans,: · · . . -.-. -"., · · . · ··: . ...-: . _· . :· · · . . ·: · · ! :, 
. ' ' :. ·' :=----. • . • . .... ' . •, .·: .. '· : . ·_ ·, '· . . . - ' 
(1 • . • , • ... ' . . . . • . . r' .. 
3 ~ . Frie-nds were ··considered to· be ,i.rnpcirta.nt .' as t\elpe-rs . ,. , ·· 
. in ffi.a~ing ca;r·¢·e.r plans. . .< • • . • -· _ .~ . ,. ·1 .· . 
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4. The s~udent·knew someone in, the jop or career .seleoted: ~· 
s. 
. 6. ·' 
The -- ~hticipated salary w·a~ ~ith,e~ l~w; or the· highe.st~ 
. ' . ' . 
The· s~ud_ent ,reporteP, k'now~ng a ·lot_ a.J::lout . thE(Coi·lege 
of Tra?es, the College of · Fisheri_e:;, --~nd dis . trict . ;,: · . 
voca tiona 1 · schoo 1 s • · - · 
. . . 
0 ' 
7 • · The s·1:udent- -w9rked : p~lir1:~t.im~ •. ~ .· 
• \ ,' ' • ,', 
0 1 
•; = '; I '. 
0 
' ~ : • ' . ' • ~ I ' , : • ~ ' f ' ' 0 
· The_ s_tudent . rep6r.ted tp,'~ny inte·r.est;s· wh;J.ch _rein.forced . · . . 
career. choices. · · .- .. 
. 8 ~ 
" . 
' <.· ._.:, ~ ~: ' . . .. . ; 
. . .. 9. I The student. had . faile~;- one ·O·r more ·CO~r~es . at . school'> 
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,(}. · .·· 
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. ··.. ·, 10. · T.he·· .~_tuden~ wa~ erir~.~~~-· ~~l~-~-~-- ·g~nepi~ ~-r~gr~.'. ·. · : '~· ·: ; 
<·. . -, ' · · · · · · . ' -~ ·V)Il · · . · 
•",: .' . l :l• ·Th? · s'tud_en.t .'was'--iJ;'l- g_ra_4_~ et~~eJ!.~ -·· : ·. . ·: . .' . -: ·. ~ ) }~7. l 't l. , ·• ' . ~ . ... ·.•· . . ., . 1 ' ' .' .-:j ~.: ' .. ·• ' . ' ·.· ' ' . -._. 
... , .. , '12·. · The f-ather. ~s 'o·ccupation. was -'' Glas.!'lifi~d.: as, ·foreman;, .. 
_:.;:.•_ . : ·:· ..-, S~pervi.sor-:, . OWrie'r . Ol;' )rianager- ~ · .. , ·. . . . :· . . · . ;,:,-.... 
~~;:<·- ~ · . .. · ~ -- ./ , . -· ·. ;· .  : t3. ··" The' ~~ucf~~~· . {£~e'ci· ·in .Sit~· ·~ ~-r st:·. ~oh~ -~ s·, hence ... .. ~ .. . '_.-.: .. . i' ::·/·':> 
~·::,·: . ·: . . ·. .. . .. • . . . . 'the·· nt6re economica'lly. stable;: are·a!) 'o:f . tl'ie:. Prov'in(;:e :· . .. .- : . ··_.-· ,. : · .f . ·~, ·- _ : 
:}·f:·:::~ ·:\:-. ~ · . . . . . ':_ ·. ·. 1~:~ ·, Th.e . sch-~~~ ·. was· : tho~gh't to - ~~ - ·9~:_;'les-~ .;- :~rn~~~t·anq_~ - ·1=~-!= ··., · .. : .::· ': ... :;:_( . .':::·~: ·· _._. 
:~H:~: -~ .. . _ . . , .. su'cqes~ :_in,_ ·th~ ,' career ;·:~~~le ':W.O_Fk. ··e,x~~.~~~~C::e :w~·~· . -<--.-·: ·. / -; . · .. :·· -. ·: · : .· 
~:";._._ ·s · · .. : • . , thought _ tc;> ,be . of ' ~C?re .. 1mpo.rt.anc.e •· !: ... :: · . _. · · : - • .< . ·· • · 
~;\i ' ·.. : • · · : . ·; 1 ,: · ~t~~::;~~~~~:i~~~;~~h~/;~~~:;~f wf~~~~~~~~~n ~d~q >;:. ·. ,· . , . · · · 
i" ,,., . _.., .. . .-. . :", :·: · . .. .. . . . · : in¢i.icators. · of .-.success~ ·, :: ·. ::. · .· · . _:_. ·: ··· : · . .- ·: _ ·. .. ·. ·: .:·: '. ·.- · .. .-. . · .. L . .. ·:·. 
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For : ma~e students I a st'eady income ·and being 'their 
-own .boss was an important indicator of success • 
. ;h~ s_~:-repo~~~ ·.l_o~e:r ma-iks·, .and did not think 
better. marks· were possible• ·"The student also · 
:ranked_-'school performance as low, retat.ive :to th~ ' ' 
'peer·. group,_. al}d' ranke'd his or her chance of .suc.cess 
iri'o~J~er~~ty .as }~.w. .. 
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cqn_s1,.1itinq .~n.c~eaE!'ihgly . laig~·r-~ riumb.ers .of. ·persbJ1.s . . led to ·.· ~ . 
. . . . . . . . ' . •' ' . ·-in~re~~ih·~op-tr~~:it:i9~-~~is~.: '( P~rsons ··who ·. ~~ented, ' .. -fo stg~~·f_i~ .. :· 
' ', ' o ' : ' I • ' • ', • ... •) ' '• • ' ' ·~· o o ' ' ' 1 • ' o ' • 
-~-:-- ;<.-... ~: . 
I, ~t 
... .... _
cantl:§<' 'affect'. ·.this· ~e.re ' the teacher': a~d 'the/ cciunsel-!'or.. As :._i . . . . ·. .· . . . .. .· . . . - . . · .. 
_·_.:_ .... ;_ · .{· · · · ·. :~h~ -~~-~~~h~-~-· _be~·~e. · n~~~ - .impor .. tant,. -- ~~~- stude~t' ~ car eer . ·· 
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.. ; .· ... ~ - r ·. '·. ': cho.t-ce ·pec~e jnore· tradi tiona!, and st~ong·, associ a t.i ori with . ' . _.·, ·_:_.'. 
·. :. _. ;. '·. -:·-.·:· · ._._.-_ - :~~~ - ·c6~·~_s_~·~ :1~~-~::·~·~ .::~~~:.'.fiiald~~~~-:··:~~-~ .. ·r.~.{l_~cted: i~ no~- - _ ..... : . . . · •·. ·.· . . _..:· . .-' ·:·' '._-- ~,_- · ._ ... . ·.:_·, · _.,·· ..• ·:. ._·.: ___ ,: _; ." .. . .... . .-.. . .. · . ; . :. ' .. 
: · · · ,: t:·raditic:inai ··~lio!i:ce ~ . ·.-, ~· - · .. .. · .. .'. · .. ·. · · ·:·. .. · · ":-.,.. .. · ·· . . .. 
• o ,' ._ • o o • ' ' .,: '•o • \ • • o '. • ' ,' ' 0' •: ~ ' • ' .~.· , , ,'•, ,• • ,' 0 o ~ o ' 0 I ' • • -~ .. - ~·: - _ ·.[ - ·: · • ........ • .. .... ~ "~ • ••• \ '. - . 1 • • : • • • ••• : ::' • • • • • • • · ' •• • • • ..... ·.·.- • _7:~ · ---~- :~~.: -:. 
_ .. : , ·f.:.>:.".> :·-- ···' .. · ··. . . · B.ecau'se .' of 'tJ:ie : i·nflti~nc·e · s·chool _perscinnel . s~e~ : -to. hay-e ·... . · · . :·:> -
:. ~ :-: ... r...- . ·, ::- :' . · .... . . ~· · 9·. :. ~ . .. · ··: . · . -~ • . ·• . .... ; ~ . ·-··: . . · .. ; ··. -~ ~ ·· -. . ·.·:: · ·.' : . ·· . : .~. ·~-> · ..:· ::: · .. r : : • .. 4·. '.,1 : .:.' , . . • ·. _:· , '1' .. ': -:~ : ;:. 
~-::<.:-,;-;l ·' .·. ··<· : __ ·. > . .> .': ' ' ·:: o~< s~~~e~t$' 1.· =-~pl_·ica;~ion~.·.;.~o.~.- ,c;:u~ri~u_lu~_. -.c9~~e~~=::~~~ ~a_r~e~·-. ·::· : ·. :· . :,. .. : .:. ·.>-./ 
.·.· -::\ .. ' ~· -:·: ·· :> .. : ·.~-'> · ·: · " . ' ·-~->-• -·~f~~ing: .. ~~con;e ±~~~~i~~t. ··/ l:£: ~i1 . ~st~deri.~~ .\i~-~ .:tP :-_b~-- :\:. · · .. . :·_·:_·: . :.:_,!:· ... ~ _ _-·_;: 
~ :_':'·.: ;:) .. ·. · . . : . -~ .. - - ~ ....... ·:- in~:~e: .. _ a~~r~: -~~ - ~~n~~-~~~'~i~i~~a:~··_ ·bktio~~-, ·-- i~£~~at:·~~~ : - ~~~a-rai~g ... i _ _. __ ,-: -.. . . :~Ur~~{ -:::.-.::·:~·.:-~) - .~ · .:; : ,.::_-,_.;.· ' ·. :·:: ', .. : ._-,: . . . · .. :. : ,-.. ::· ... __ ·, · .. . , ~ . .- : . .-: ·_.''·: .; '· . · ·. · . .- ., •" ·. , !_.:. ' · :\- ·.-·.· . ... ·. ·: ·: .>'·.', '·. ',':::·.;} 
·._:_( ··.'>>. · _. : ,_,,· L.: ~,_:tf" · · t:tie·se :·.options .. s.llouici· ··b·e . dissemirt.ate·d~ 'through· .t:~-q-uLir: ·  ct~ss:~;:·:---: .; ··: ~ .. ·· · -: >£:: . 
. :-: ·;':-~\{./.." ~,:,.- .:-- :. : ...... :: .• ·_, . : · ... _ .-· . : ··:: ': .: ~- : ·.~-. : :' ·.·_,< :· · ... :_ ·. < ·:': .... ;,..· ::·.-: ·, ,.. <·· .. ' .::.: .. " . : :._. ~ ... · .... ' ' : ·. ~--::.-.> . .' :>· .: ._ · .. .-:I " . .. \.:· \S} .. \.U:-.)· 
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·. -~ :.:·:·-.. ~~~,. -~ · :, .Ji·.::: ... · ... ;:.:: -:·::_:.:_ ···::.-:_<·;' ·._,. _.~· .. ~ ..  ~· ·.· ,.·,_, <~:·<. ::·.· .. :·:.·· ~· ::.: ·: ..-.>~. ~ .. :~:.-.'/-::_ ... '.> ~.:,:·/'· . -~- -~- :: ... .-~ · .·..:. : ·:: ;.: -_·.: : ~ .... _:·. ;_· .. :. :·· .>·· .:·:; ··.·< .>:_,~: .-:· ·. /. ·<)~:i.:~~;;~ 
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To 
J.  tradi tiona! options througl:t their ·training experiences and 
\ .. 
• this mpY have. ~ee·n transm~ tted to the non.:.tradi tionally , 
'~"rtented students, " Memorii>:l Uni~"ersity :~as " a~""SM"ia"ted"J'if 
.. · · non-tradi tiona'! ism .and this has been : the. majo,r training· 
. : . ' , 
. . ·· ground.· for · .~du'cato)::'s: .. itl: .the Prov;nce~ Edu'qators, .. therefore, ·· 




.. . ~ . should'·.'be ·ntade . ~war.e of their · percei.ve·a: ipflue'rtce py ·students ·<· · 
\ ' ' • I ' • • . :;, • I ' ' I : ' ' • ' ' ' • • ' • ' ... ~- ' • o ' • • ' ~ ' ' ' : ( ' ~ ' I ' " • 
·:: ·. · .. · · and :the . di~~~·t~.c5n f:t7~ c9u.1d p~·s·~ibly : lead~.a ~s~u'dent~ ... · · .. : . . · .. : ... .. :, 
. : : . . ::. · .. · ... .. ~ -. - ... .-· .. . •, ' .. · . . ~· . . ' .. . -~- ~- ,· • . . .. ,· .· ·.· - . .. · : .... . . . / - .· . .. .. . ~ · . : . ·. '· 
·:: ': ··:" .' ·.: . : . . : ... Friends, when.p~rce.t\red t'O ... be c.ontinuing,:thei~ .educ.ation, · .. . .. ' ' · · 
·~ . · .. :; .' ' •• '.' _ ',• ·:· '. :{· · , · ~·.' '~' : · !· , : ' , . ··', ~ , ', , ' ,_'1',• '. · ~ :;' ~ <~ t ". ·, · . , ,, • ' : ' ' ' • ~· ·:·, •'•! • ., ' j a 
";"···.~:' .. '.:. · . . We:~;"~ · .. a·s·~ocf..ate~ ~: w_ith:. nqn-:·tradi fioh.al <~hoice_·. by th·e .;s.:tudent, . . ·:. . .· ·. 
· ·:~----~\. ·: .· .. :. ;., :. ·· .... ·. >' but ~~~e{fi~e_.~:~ri.e:~ds;. ,.P.~l;el}:t~. ; ··:~~d· job·. ~·~~scin~~:l w~~e- •· · . · . 
. .. ·· .. · · · ·'~ssocia't·e~'i'.' wlth ttaaitionlil' :·choice._-·. · · · , _·, .. . """ · 
,;:-· . :. ' ' ' • , ;•' • ' ' I • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' , • I 
. ' . The ·:fact that "personnel in :the job, and iriends I '·had ' a 
. ·, ', 
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ten.dency t~ 'be .. ~~~~~9cia·~ed . with .' trad.i ti~n~·i: :;.~i~e : may. h~ve. ' 
· o ' : . · . . . -· . • . . ~ . . _ ' ~ II.. ' . •· • . . . 
··been: 'because, in :a··.t.radi:tJonal · environ·me~t, . · tr.adit.ional 
, . •. . . . . ' - . . . .. 
. :: '· . . · . . · • , : ._' .. . : \ . ·. .... : ·. ~. : . . . ·. ~ - ·.. . 
. · optf'ons we·re all ' that. they .. could provide ·any information . 
. . . . \ . . . .• •, . . . · , . .. : .. 
abdlit:. ·. · Sclloo~·s · · can , ~,~~i t~l-l~~· . ·~ri \h~:·.influ~~ce .of these , . ,. 
' . . ·. . . ' ::_.: ~- : _· . .. . ·~ : : ~ - · . .. ·. -.. · ·. ::. ; ,·· . . (;" .. ' . . . . .. -:. ~ .~ . 
.groups ;l?Y insuring that .,c>rganized. care·er _in~o.rma·tlon . progra,ms 
. ~ ~ :a~e · ~·~a'j~·labie/.· ~i:th · :.r~~r~s~n ta ti ve~ . from · ~es·~ . ·~~~ditiona.l .· ~~rk 
. '. \ .' ' '.. . .. · ~ . . . ' . ··. . . :' \ ,' . ~ . : . ' . . . . \ . ' .• . . . 
: .: . . ·· :~:rea's '. wliere·· pos.sihle. ~ .. :Group· guidanc~.; .. di're6te~ by . "t;.r.Jine·~ . 
- ~ ) . . , .. . •. ·· ,: '·, .:. .. . .· :·.· .~· - . . : ·. ~ -' . · ~ ·· . , :~ . .. 
.. - ' ·.· . 
personnel, may:. J:?e.· .. one: .waY· to ··use:.' the,, infJuence·. of··. :the ~pe~.:t;" · 
: ·,_ _ -- -.. _ ' . . _ _ . " ··-•-· gr~-~ ~o -T.~~;~~ ~~~~~a~i~~ , >h~~t no~-t;~di~{~~~~ ~aie~r ' ••• • •. •· 
'':· · ' '· .. opt.io. ns •.. ·· .. : .. , · .. · · · .. ·· · ·,- ·. · .:: ·.: ·-.. · ·· · : ·;. ·.,': ·\.··.J~ ·. ' ' 
.. ; . ', , I ' :. f.!) ,_' , ' , . • ·,· ;, • • ' ·•-· • , • , ' . 
~:::,. :,,., ... . •' .. ~oci~tion'cir: .k:~~~l~edg,~ .. ~a~ . c.dn~ide're~ ·~.-fr9m;· .many' ~er;spe~~. . 
;,:.' ·· .. · .. :.. : .. ·. : ·. :~· tl;~~: ..  ::· ·~~~~·\~·~·~~ ~Y .w~·~:':~ : · :c:9n~:i~-~i~~~6n; ·.,.~~n~tr.~.a~.~io~a(:~.t~~.: : ... ::.· ·· \' tp.: ~ :.~·~:: : :. • :·. : . . • . ' • . . ' . . . • . . . . . . . . . . - . ' .• . . 
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i'i\:.: <:: .· ~::. · .. ·,. -:.:::. · .. ·~.~~.~~··:. an~~?.fP.~-~·~.'f ~~.,a:£ ·:.~:;'.~i~g~er ·_·.·~:a.~a~.r·;, ~.~.~~~ : .· .~as .. a·~.ce~l:>.~:e. :·.:.· '< . . : .·':. · ... ·, · .. ·: ·. 
iU~·:-: :. ;- . . : \ ... : ... . :. ..,. ··:.·;tli'ari<.d:ia· ~ost:O:t~dcli.tioii~l' :students·. ·.- .. ilie:.' .:~·ssociation· 9;£.:.·\·;·>".:,.:: .'·:· · :. :··.· ·~:·.:··. ~: ·.:::. 
r~f;_ ·: '. ~ . . ; > :-·:: ·::. :>·. ·: . : ~ .. . ·. t . . :<: . : .:.:··~ ·,.:. :.,.:·.: ·. . ·. · ·:~ ~;: . ::·:. :> .. ~:: :,· ::: .. ·~.. . . _; .:  .. : .~ .::·' ·: ·.:·:· .· ~ : ·~. : ~ ·:·: ... :: · .. . · .. · . .. ~ -.. .. ' ·:·. ~. : · :·· ': '·;o. : lo . ~ • • ~ ~· . -~ • •• =·. :· : .. ·:'.- . ·. . .: :-: . , . 
>:·:'' · · :· ·. · .. ·: , t,: · ·. · ~r~ici;.t·ie>hal');,t':lc9..e·n~~ W.i t:~ · .·th~ ·~lii:ghe.s·i;. __ :saJaiy :r:~!ige~ )Y'as '· · :·.::.: ' ·.,.::· ·· . . ; · .. . > t'·:· .. :.\: . ; 
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probably due to'the few numbers of respondents in that cate-
1 
gory arid, beca~se those concerned were probably seeking 
---tt~diti~nal professional occupations·, ·such· as . law and ·medicine. _ 
. . · ·Perce1vec:l knowledg.e of th-e post~sec<;>{\dary . institutions · . 
. . . . . . . . ' ' 
·in . t~e · .P.r.ovitic·~· g~~~r~:ily. was :~~s.o·cia:t~d .:With tradi ti.on~l. · · · 
' ' . . ' ' . . . . . . . ' • . ~ . . . ' . 
. . ·: • · • . , : ·_· .· ;:· ' .: ·._ .. . ·. . ' •• ..... _. <!jp . •· . . ·. :. . .. _. . .• . . 
· .· .:. ·-choice; . whereas· ~ack of ·· knowledge· was ··associated. with non-
•• •I' ' ,· • , ' • , • • • " ' ' '. ' ' ' ' • ' ' , .. ' • • .': :.' • •: ' ' • •. :. 
. . ~ .. 
. : 
.. . 
. . . 
. ··l : . • 
. . ' • 
.. 
. . ·· 
·.. . .~. ~ ·. 
..·. 
- .. ·· ··• · . . · · :- .. ,, _~_._t.r.aditional .. ch~lp~>< ... >. · · - .. 
· , ,, . : · < :: ~!>i~ tends. t~ ·~~qes.t _tha~ . ~nfor:m~u?e se,;ki~~ n~· ~ ·... . . . t . 
·· ·: .·.~ ·; . . ·. . :·· ·-:·· . >·_f<:)ll·?~ed . fo~~~i·o~.· o~ the . a~~i,rc;t.7.~on ·~- __ :a,~c1 : i~ consi'sten.t w.ith ·. · . · . · - _,~ :. : ·':':: :: . 
· ·· · · • · · .. . _ th:e tQ.eoretica·l. made.l. · _Thi~-· :pose.·s · a · prob.l_em · fa~ ~·ch1~ator-s ~ 
.::; ... ::>·.··.l.-. . .. ; .. t ·':·-" 'sine~ · .~~·~ ap~r9ci~h . to . qa~~~i :edtic~ti·ort . i·~:-: _to. pa~e . · e~p:~~-~a~i.on 
. .. 
·. ·: 
. . . 
I •0 o 
·aqtivity on the declared occupationa~ as~iration of ·the .stu::·.: . . 
. · .. ' 
den(~ .. ~he data '·su·gg~st .t.h~ the informat~on · bas.e o{·.s_tudents.· 
. . . . . . ~ ' ' . . ' . . . . 
is too narrow . .. . .. ~· ': .. . 
. · , .. ' . 
·. · .. . The educat-±ona'i': p'robiem· '1~ to --expand. -.options,· but this . . 
.. , .. 
· . .. -: 
•,, ' 
· . . 
... 
. : 
: · .. 
• ' . • . 
.. :•. 
. 
. : . ... 
. . 
. . . . •. . . -. . . - . . . ; ~~- . . ·: .. . . . .' ·: ' . - . - .. ' 
;_ .. ~if·l not be ·possibi~ gi'ven : the . n~rr~w. frif'o~ation~ ·base·. on . .. · · 
·: ; :_ -·_ · .-_ _- : ,· .. ' ·· . the·.: ~-th¢r ha~d·,· the ~~~~~e~y.-. o~ --~pia~~ini -~~~·~oi:at{~~ .~~ -- the- . ·-.. · . .-: . . .. .-:-:: ··-
-. ·- .... . · bas.is.- 6£. ~th~ ~spi~ati~~ . i~ . ~d~~a-~~,o~au~ _ .. sou~d·; ·.· e~~ri :--_~h~~~h· .·~_::· _: _ ':. > .. ··:/<. ·. ··-:  .. :: 
-- ._ .;' · ::: ._ ·. .. . .. . ·;·' . , . . ' · .: .· .. : · ·. ;; . .' :·: ·.- . ·.·· :· ... ·. ·: ---:~:~:. , · . . _-· _·: .· . " :·:. /'.:·:.:: 
~ _,::_:- _ (-·· ·· . ··'i.t:' -l~a·d.s to a ··narr9w .. info;inatd.on ~ bas'£{. : . ~In· his_. ilcllplei:nent~t~Q.I?- · · ... ·, 
i ; , . ; . . . . • . ·· • . ?.f Cre~ti~q; a - c~;~ .• ~· iieim~~r¥:~ -~ i ~eo l . <(~c?~:·£'t.~at ~~e :. . • . . '~ 
:._· .<': t• _- : _. . · .:·· ' .··. , :_.·relatively narrow.-. information . base: descr~bed·. here -dJ.d-. in · fact. . : .. :· . J ·, · · ..-·:~· 
'_:: ___ --. --~ ~_.· :·-. --_  ._: .-· ... _.·.· -· · • . <:·:· ·_ .... . :· ·.·.· . .- .. _·. ·.'_._ .. -:_ · .· .. _: ·. :·, . .. '.;:--. _: ·.:·_ .. ,:·:'_- -_.<:.: __ __ · · .. ·.:: ; --~ ; :. :·-- ·· . . .. , ·-·j···.:·· ·_: ~ . ~ ·• . •' :: , ;~.·- ;-':·: ~-.:_ •"i." · · .,· ..... ... . . -~· .oc.c~.:t::', -- . ~ven.-.~n ·. i,i :st.r~c~u,re~ ·~xi?.~Or!iti,cm :si'tua~ipn~ · . . ,, -. 
:·; J ,', · · ·.  i ' ,' : I~ is-bf ·.~me~~~r~~~ h~r~;· ~~~~:·ileil~~uiy (l~BOh when · .. ·····.:_ il.·.·_~_'.~·-·.·.~._· 
• .; .\ < i , , , . , : ~·b~,t~n~ o~ ,st,~~lnt;P,e~c~~~+S :o·) ca:~~~;; ,no>.~ ~~-~·: a, is- ,, , . ·.· . .· : ·• ! .:~;'!,' 
, ·. '· · ~· .. ·':· : ·. : ·. • . · :· cov.erel'd ·'that ... stU:dent£r. who. actually::.h,a.d· .a. signifi'can~ · knowl.edge . ~ · .. . ;·· . .-: ,-_::-:,:· 
.. _.·:.':<.·._ .. _: .·: .· .,-: .. :·,: .... -:· _~ -... · .. _; .. ';-'· ..... ·- :.- ':::·: -.. _ · ··/:~ -.- · -! _. .·: .::;· -· _  <··- ... . · ..--._:·_ · ;'.:::-_;-:~.·-.\-- : ~- -.-_: ·.:- . -.:: :(: :_ : · c~ ·-. · : · - -~ · - · _. ... . ··. · ~ · ... ·_· . . ·_ .. .. · _ ·;::;~:_:::) 
· ·,.' -.'·I .· ,_ · ·. :· · ,.·. · base; · .. t ·ended·· to .. ·. feel' that they ' .. did "not· .'know v:ery .much:. · . .- Th~s : · . · .' .. -·,, · -.: . 
. _ <,.,: r·~ , · ·1': .. :. ~ ~ :-~ · ; ; · ~ ·. .. : >. ' : _. . . : . :· · _. · · · .. ·_ ·.: · -~ ·,. • ' .. . . :. ~ :·-.' _ · :-:; ~ -: . ~ ·. ~-· _. ~·: . · ,~, · .. ; · > ... . · ·:~ _ :,-. .:·: · .. : .. .  ~··:· ·. ~:.\ .:.-\. :~ .::· ·.~~; . · . . ·. . -: : : ·_·: ' · , ·. .~ .- :-; _· .- -~· .. :,-· ... _· ... :·  .' . , : ~-. -,-"-'~\:: ~·. 
•· -. :; ·'/t·;·· :: > : ~- ·-:.._·~:-: :~ .:···-:-.was:·J.a:.- co-ntr.a·s_t ":.to· control~ :st~dei'itS ; who'·;had -- no~· ,partic_ip~d:ed· · . /. ·.· : ·; / . · ::~·::·:~;·:;·; 
_:· :; \· ' • I 
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in th~ c~reer education program and were known not to be as 
I 
· knowledgeable. 
These· contro.l students reported, that in fact, . they knew 
.. 
quite a lo~ about careet:_ opport~_ni ~i~s. _ In · t~e . .-:_:,.sent_ .. study, 
s tlidEm ts w~_re · reporting ho~,. much · they thought they' knew. · It . 
· ': . ,··; 
.: . . -~ i . 
.. ;: ·~ -. . .. .. 
:: . ·.·-::-~ .. _,. ·. 
,:· :_,.;_ ·. · . 
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rn.~·y b~ that . the~,e stuqent,s wer~ a~~)l~liy -~ore -~rio~l~:dg~~bl,·e . 
'· . . . 
t:ha·n _they-·_ thought.· . . . In . any. : ca·se~· -:iri o-rder . to · insu~e that 
. ' . . . . . . . . ·~ ' . . ' ·:'· . . . '• . : •' ~ ·. . . ' ,' :' : . . ' . ' ' . . { ' 
'option's , incr'ease 'as a -result ·of explorqtion,.• it may ' be: . impor'-
.· .. t.~nt .--to . cji-v~---.:~~l.l·~;e~t~-- t~·e: . :.f:e~·~£~9, · -~~~t-~- the; ·.~a:~·e i'e~rned ·· a -: 
• • • • : ' • • 0 : ' • • • • 
•. , . : ·. 
. lot. about,: their -vario.us. op;ort~~i tie~ •· 
. . t> . . .. . .. ' . . • • • . . . .. .It: . . . 
.. -:where further. r.e'search is ·needed. 
. . . .. . 
.. The sources -·of informa
1
tion ~he s:tudent perc.~ived s~eme~ 
to ·have relev~~c~ whet) · con~i~e~ed -?g~_in.st~tr~di tion~lism ·oF 
., · . 
., . 
.. 
o ' o •, I • o ' , • o • • .. ' ' • :. ' o ' ' ' IC 'o o 
cp.olce.-·..,.A knowle~~e of m~my '· sourc;es o·f inf6rm_ation 'was· ass.oc-
:- ~ ·. 
i.ited.·w.ith non..;ti~dition?l choi·~~; ind,itl~ting .. that students 
• • • • f • • ~ • • . • ' • • 0 " • • , • • 
·:-.: m~king these cho_ic.es ·may pe ~ore awar.e .-of . o~pox\unities· around 
. ::· .·.theiJl:. ~gai~\h~· -~cho~i 'was . lin~e~ w~t~----n~~;t:r~di'tionali~in atid 
·.. - ' . " . ~ . . . ·-. . . . . . . .·· . . . . ' . 
,. , 
.. .. ·· · :·: :· .:···, · .. ·· the.,. impprtaflce. ··o;_· the edlt.cation . systetn· qs 9-. nredi'lim 'for pre·par-
•• • , ·','_ , • , : 
0 ,.'·, ~ · 0 0 0 0 0~ 00 ,' , 10 00 0 ,t 0 ' ,I • 0 ~ • 0 0 o ~ 1 ° •; 0 0 'o ' · ' : 0 \ 0 0 0 
::::.-· .. ; " : ".at,i'on for--expl,oi ting. future developr4~nt wa~ reinforced·. · The · . 
/ ' ' ' ' assoCi~Uon with tli~ .me?i;·:dem,onsti~f~d ~at it shoul<l }Jfi . . · . '•" 
: ·::.:,:~:: ' .. :·: . ·. considered ·as . a useftil" roe'aris. of.· 'car.ee't-\~'xp'lor'ci ti-On and . shou;Ld : 
0~ :; 0 ° lo 0 : 0 I : • \ ' '.', 0 ' 0 ° ~ ~ o t -• : , : ', . _ : 0 ° 0 0 0 0 0 ' I ~: ..... ·. : ~ ·._ .. ---~ - · -< . be' co.nsi_~~-red .i~ .. ··l _;Lgh:t' :of ·_c~ree~:~progr~n<j. Ce~~ainly I 
:
1[;i;;J · _.: · .· · ·: . ·. · .: · ·m~i~ti - ~~cii~- ··~PP·~~~c~e_s · -~·hou~.d~ h~· ·c·o·~·si.ci~re~· . i~ : the ... ~-~ai·s~~Q~. · 
{~ __ ;~ -~ _.·. :· .··. •." . . · . . · .·.:::· ; :' :·: .'. ;.~ '· wo·~~:- -~-x~~~i~-~e'·-~0~ -~~~d~n-ts ~a/b'e. l~~~~:d \o t~ei'r'· 
:(~:~t.· .-::-:. · ·; · ~-: .: : · :- . -,~~ue:_. sy-~~~~~ .· .. :~tu~i~~~~ >~h~---,have; ·~~a\.~~a~-t~-~i~~,'-·work_ .. e~~~+-
.~J-~_-~ ... ·~-~~- '' ' ' ' •, •' ' J • •, ' • • ' > \ ' I ' • ' 
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. •, 
;w:-_:::: .<: .-:::·:::·.,·>-: · : - .~ :. _·· .. · ·.-:: .:_ie~:~e_: .. _we~~ · ~sso_q_i_~_t;e~ · w~~~· tr~di ti~na} ~ - c_hQic~ ··anp .. ~tude~t~. 
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tangible rewards for their efforts. Ther~fore, th19y may be f1 
more apt to follow career paths which give more immediate, 
( : 
· feedback such as those associated with the ·trad'i tional work 
environment o; Newfoundland. 
··This .creates· problems .. for. educators,. however~ •besaus~ · 
. it sugg~sts · that\~o'rk $xp.e'r.ien~·e helps ·to formulate aspi~- :, .. 
. ·. ·. . . ' ... ' . . ·. ·. . . . : ·. . .. .. . ' '-. \ . 
, . 
. . a tfo'ns ' 'which redUCe 1 r:a ther than , incr'~aSe tp~ Opt;ioris; .Of 't_the. 
~ ••• < . s'tudent~ -'' : _.~t may . b~ · thds ·· .beca~'s'e ' work 'av~il~b.le .i·b.·  ~~u~~· ... . " 
·-:... ' ·.~ : .. . : ~· · : ·. ·.i. ·: .· .. · .. ~ .. -. ·. _::.' - :~ ~ -.. : .. . ,,.:. · ... ... .. ~ - . . ·. . \ · ' .. , . ·. 
: i 
' 'I; 
tends to be ·.in the ·tradi'tioriai,::a.t:'eas •.·-' . ":l9Jle .. it may redn~orce ··,- · ;·, .. · . · 
· ,· t ' ' - . :_ · : ' · .'.· ' ~.: •• • · : • ' • • • • • • • •• . : 2 . ' -- ~ • • • · , : · : • .' • • • • ~~ : \ . • • • ~ • • 
desirable work habits and· provide··rewards riot .avail·able· ·in a :- . · 
•. l ' .. 
0 0 I : 
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. .mor~ ac;:a.dl3mic·: cla~'sr~:Oql~ ft· ~r~ba:hl;t .doe~ · . ~Ot add .:to.' ~he , . .. .' _ . . · . . · 
· ~6~-~t.io~al :kr10~.ledge ·. ~f ... th~ . stud~nt' to ·~ny :.s~gnifi~~ht extent~ -
Unexplored- :in this s.tudy .was ·the possj,bifi ty that studen'ts . 
. . . ·. ·. . .· . 
' I ' 
'wh<? w:~k-· pe-r9eive the· fi·jrancing of higher ·e:~u.c~t:l,'?-? _ :~9. ·--~~ . . • 
. ., 
' ' 
more. difficu·lt· ... . . 
. '· 
. . ...  · : 
, .. . 
There · i~, . ho~eve~, .;t · bel~ef·· that. · . wor~ experie~ce· . ~.'s ·• .. . 
.desirable f~r all stud~nt·~-~ and .t~a·t P.~r.haps · l;~ · ~ay be.-· ·. ·, .. ·· : . . 
: essen~i~l .fo~' ~som~: . (-~~il:tq~ · .. ~; C;oute·r~ \-~SO) ... :· _;he'se da,ta~ . > .. ' . 
' ' ' I ' ' • : ' ' ', ' ' : l , ' • ' ' ' ' • 
s~gge.s~ ·:t;hat ,;;pr-k ~xperi~n~e· ·~-s asso.ciated ·.with ·rnore . · tra~i·.; . 
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tiol').a~ aspirations, an~ . ~herefore .·few·er; :·n9t:.rno:te, '.·caree'I;' . :. 
6p~i-ons. . I~ ~6u~d· .:~-~~ni' ·.es~~n~~~~· , : th~.r~i.o·r~·; . ~ha.t. -1~ p~~g·.: · · . . · . 
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.. . · , 
.... . . . . . ' .. <. . . '. . .. . ' . . .. :· . . : ... . ' . . ". ' . .. . ·: . . ' ' . '. ' .. . : " . 
. .'' ·-::·)·. .. ._ grams o'f care·~.t > educ~tion,· .t.he~ .. ~ct~ai· : wp·r)t ~~peri~nct:! ·~e'." <· · ·:_ . -' ·· .. · : ·. ·. : ;; ~--: :' :,·· 
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awaJ;eness_, . similar in some respects to a knowledge of whe:r;e 
to . seek ' inform:ti~n, and 'Versatility on the p~;-t ,,_ non~ 
traditionally oriented stude11ts •. 'Greater enip~asis _on hobbies 
.. ·.·. , a~dint?r~sts . in extra~curric~lar ~ctivities m:y assist i~~n 
\...J .. . expan~et;l _ awarene(s for s~udtmt_s!. · _regard~_~g thedr __ . care~r choice_ •
. :, _ ..~. Tbe .acadernic .exper{ence of _a . .s ·t~dent ·in terins ,of subject 
·,1' ... •. fa~luie; ~~; bE. iink~d t6. a pOOrer. sel£~6dncept and a per~ 
; <·:\ · . _ , . .. _· _c.~~ti·~~- ·.-by_ ·-~~~~he~s:: ~f. ~ -. _dtud~~ t_~. :1 ~~-~ .-.- able- : \o: su~c~ed ·_- .- ·. ·._.: .. · . . · .. : ... --
::.- .r · ·: -: - '-~. ·- ~ -. '___ .. _. ~- ·<-·. _ ... :. As: .w~~l·-> t-h~ - --~-ype _: o~£, .. pr:9·gr·~-- ;; ;·_~tl$ae9t:·-.. o/~~::··~:~r_o.~~~~-·--in - ·. 
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' ', I '• • • ' , ' ' • • seem~d . ·to· ·.~~ke a - Jif'£erert.be ;to choice-.·· . . The. ·academic.- ·st~d~n't, 
·- ·. ·usti~l:l:Y- as~-~Gfa~~d ·w-~th -~d~demic ·stfqc~s·s· -.an~ a . better· abi ii_ty 
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': to succeed - ~ducationally, wa,s r~.lat~d - ,to non-traditional .. 
t .' . 
. . . 
choice, ·whereas the ·general student;' usually 'associated ~ith 
• .' 4 ·, • • • 
academic fa·i~uie· arid a: les·s~r: -~~ility .to _.- succeed :.education-
. . . . . ~ - . 
. . ' 
~~!1:¥( .· wa:s r~la ted to t _radi t~io~a-i ·choice.· This is. 
~ith th~ fin~ing,·· of Tseng : (l972) . ~s they -related 
. - . . . ' . . . : 
.. ~ropout;s. 
cC;;nsistent 
:. - ~ 
to schoo.l -
. ;, ' .. - . . I -.. 
. _. From. _the . data.;. ·.it; .is · -~o.t . possible to· 's~y whe·the~ : the· 
hi~ tory ~f -f~-i'iuie .-'has: : 1~ci 'to.: the ~1;ad~t~o~·a:1 a.s:pi_~a~i~n;·: or_ . . 
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whetheJ;, the.:\ tradi tio_n:~~-· CiSPi~~tion 'has _. l~d.-·_to 'th_e f~i iure •· ' .· 
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It may be that by improving the academic success of 
· .. 
. :students, aspiratipns can be .rnade less ·traditional.·· · Thi's · .. 
research suggests, how~vei:, . tha·t it mus.t be true ·academic 
/ 
success. · T·he:r:e ·is every indicati<;>n that program~ : (for. 
•' - ... .. • , · • • • • • • ~ • • • • j ' I • • • • A 
. ' 
: .· · ~xa~ple, . worK "st~dy) wh~ch have· ~een c'ontrivec;i., to keep 
-~ . .. --~- ' ·. . . ' ·_. : ' .. . · . ·. ' :· . ' : · . ' . 
stuQ.ents - in, school, hence.,. s'uc'qeeding, .wiH· nO't ·'be effic;;iertt :: 
•' . '. .. • · .. ~ , . ,. • ' • • . I . . . . . . . . .· .:, 
, . · , .· · . .'i~ ,.~ha'nging · ;:uiP.1ra.ti~·n·a ~-s ·wi'i! ... pX:agr~s · ~hi¢h ·in£ I.u~A~e ·· 
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~hoioes .- Ass wliing that, for t.he· most part, these students 
are from families where the mo-t:her is the single parent, it 
is possible '!;"hat the' fO.le moqel · she .. pr:esents as wor;king· 
. . . - ' . ~ . . ' ' . 
. mother prov.i'des'·. an, .e~artlJ?i~ :of : a_. non-trad ii~o.~a 1 _wor'k 'ro ie· 
* , ·' : • ' 0 :. ' ' • ',: • o I I :~ o " o ! ' . : : ' ' ,o, ', • ' • o ' ' ' * • ' • .. • • 
: .. Whiqh is v_ery · p.ersonal.. · ·· · ·• 
. . . . . .- . ' ' ' . - . : :. ·. : . , . / ' . . . . . - .. 
.. ·. -: .F~the~ ~ s;· C:ccupat,io~:· ~ls'6 s.e~rn.ed .to· ha~e s igri~·~ _ic.~~p~ ' ~i; .. : ,_. ..  ' 
... . ' ·· · . · ·t~~ .·~re:k·~nci ... :of . t~~-~·i~i~n·~~'- · ~~~te~n~ ::in ~'~~--- wor~.· .. envlro·n~nt·~ -
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' ' .. 
··,:.·.:.:_ ~~t~~i~·.-:_-wh6~e · , ~:~·up~tions · ·we·~E(t~~h-n·i~ai .,· .. ff~hi~~- 6~; : :1~g_i~~ - · ... 
'• ' ' ' • ' ._ ' •' . .r o o • ' ' I • : ' . > ' -• • " 
. ·. · · · · ·w~re ~~s·oc ·i~f~a .. ~it~- --~-t-~dent~ .. -~.k~n~ . ~~n~f·r·a~it.lo~~·i . ch9.1c.es.: 
':I'h~~e .'s;t~dent~--,··~·~s~?.il?'ly · see . ~-~~ ira'dition~~ - ·p~tt.ern~ · o~ - ·· · · · . . ·····: ._:) . 
. ./.' 
' · f~_shing_ .and l.og~:i~~ : ~s· .. ~nsatlstactory . a.nd; aspire -tc;> a 
. . . . . ·. .... , _ 
···dif..ferent ~evel df . ·w.ork~ · · T!lo·se . s.tuden~s .whos.e fat.~ers- :were 
techn,ica-1 could . 'al~·~:· be· 'more ~ 'upwardly ~obile 'in see:king. jobs 
• . . . . ,.. • =·· . • . ' • . .. . · . . . 
. w~th ·:m~re .-~res.t ·ige • .' ·Ab: analyst·~ . o·{ rnoth~~ - i-~ . occupat·~ori-
.' -.· . . . . . . · . . .. . . ' .. 
- showed - ~- s'imi.iar ·ass.6ciation. ·· · ... 
• o ' ~ • • o ' , • o ' • ' • I ' ' ' f '~ ~ I o ' : .. • o ' • o ' ' ' ' 
-~ students wh~se rath:er~ were. superv·i:sors ~ . ·_ foreman, 
' ' 
. .. _,. 
- ·- . 
m.anager· .. or ·oWner tende'd· 'to maJ{e more· tradii~onai .- choic.es • 
it:·is. ~ii~1~u1~- ·t·Q:  .u~~_et~-~an·d·· t~~ - ~~s~iati~~-, t~·o.~g~ ·it . ·. 
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be aware, at least, of the implications of remaining in, 9r 
.. 
mo~ing away from f~mily work traditions • . O'~e. _ aspect o£ this 
· . . . 
. ' ' 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
should be 'an exploration of ' f?tini)y att;itud~s .tOward, educ-~tion·, . ' . :·.; ·_ .., 
. .- ·~·s . the .·dat·a·· sh~ws· :.that. ~~:ude~t~·:·wh~. --rep~r-t · th~t ·· th~l~:-_~:~a·t·h~r~ :. -'~- - - ::. __ : __ :'' ;: · ·:'-:·_: .. ::< 
are ~t~ng1y: .in fa~o~ of -.' ~~st·~~e6:~n~~~~ -~au~~~-~on·~:·.niak;_: :~e-ss . ': ... _. .. ·.·.· · . .·.:::.,, ..
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the nature of s~udent 
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6. 
In your J family, where are you in o;-aer.-. of ·birth: 
the·: '6 idest · ........ . . . . . ~ . 
.,. 
the· youngest 
. ~· ... 
many . people'' ate .' there·.·presentiy 
. ' . '.· . ·. - '•· · . .. ' . '· . ' . 
living How 
!· 
·· Are · y9ur p.ar.ents · iiv ing·: 
• ·'I · • . • , ,. • • • 
:both·· ...... . . 
. . 
mot he~ •.••• ~ l •• 
--~. -~--
. .... .... • 'J • 
' 




· . . .. . 
.,; 




sepa:r:_:ated .... • ·•• . .. . . 
.·"-·· s i ngle .... -~ , ... • 
Q D~ yo~ .. h.~ve : any phy~.ical pandica·p~/~efepts: · 
·' 
. ,. . no •. ~ • .•• 
, . 
•., . . ... 
. ' '.!·. ' yes • ., . ~ •· 
''If .yes·, explain: 
. . ( ·• . . 
Do ,yo1,1. haye any special .interests, t~lents, or )lobbies: 
:.ho . . ..... . .. . ..... ":·-· . 
. -~ ~~ ... -·· . ~ . . . . . ... ~ ... ·~ .. · .. 
1f yes, specify: 
.:. . 
. . . '· ·~ 
··' o~ .· '' 
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} • Do ybu participate ,active·ly in family decisions, e.g., 
holidays, moving, chores: 
no ................. 
.. , . yes ................ . 
. -
8. What is your p~rents' educational level: 
Mother Father 
: .... I. 
some -sc~ooli·ng ........................ . 
' t. (), , 
completed high· school •••••••••••.••• ~ : • 
~o"inr{uni~ersity • ~. ~ ••••••• : ••••••.••• :: 
. . . ~ . . .. . . (, . 
. ·-
cornplet:ed: univ.ersity •••• .•• ; •.•. ~ ••• .••.•..•. 
·. comp ·l~t'E~d·. :nUt~\~~ :. sd~~bl ' (~ ... : .: • ~ ••• ~ - - •• · •• 
coinpi·e:teid voca::tiqn~-i . (tr~d~~· ) ·. ;or . .. 
: 
··technical · school · .• ~ · · •• ~ •. ~ · .•••• · .':~· .: ·;.;. •• .-. 
' ' • : ,. ' • • -~· , • ' o ' ' , , - ' · , · • ' " 1 , ' \ • ~ -~ :~· ' ' 0 • 1 ° - ~ : . - · 
don t ·: know.- · ....•. • .•.•......•.•. . ·:), •. . · •••. _ .. .• 
Do YOl.l fh.·i~k ·yc:m 'could ' ·~~t enough money ' to g~·,to the 
f'oilowing school~ when · yo.u fini,sh !1igh s.ohoo'l. Answer 
for each eveQ if you don't . plan to go on. with your 
studies. · 




College of Trades 
and Techno logy ... 
Memor:ia·l · . 
univers~tY. 
College of 
Fisher'ies ..... . \_ 
·V oca t i!Orla ~ 
sqhoo t · ....... • . 
·-
\ 
· . ... ' 
'!0 •. ·How much do·. you fee 1 you kno~ · .about what e ach of tbese 
institutions are like ·and the kinds of programs offered ·~ 
at them: - ;., ,., 
· ~, A . ·· A Fair A 
. ."'-... t'Ot Amount . ·Little Nothing 
\~,. 
u 
hospital :.nurs~ng · s chools _ 
College. o{ T~ad~s and '--:-;'\ .- . I ·' .· 
Techn.ology ·;. ~ ••• ·~ ·. ·••••• . __:...,;. 
. Merre_r'ial .u.n i versity · ••• . • .~ •• · 
Colleg.e of Fis her i e s · ....... · · . · _. ~.v,ocati.on~ l schools':' •• · ~ ••••. . -~:. . . __:_ 
. . ~ . . 
1·.~ . . t· ·. ' 
iti 
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' . . 
~- . ' 
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List all the places where you .could go to find_ out about 
jobs, university, · other schools, care~rs, ~tco 
Have you ever failed a subject: . no o ...... 
yes ••••••••••.• ; ..• • 
If yes, 
. .., . . 
specify: 
.· 
Have you ever f~Ued a grade: no ............ • ..... 
.yes 
... 
••• ·~ . • .. ~ • "·t.: •••••• 
-tt' yes i _speclfy '·. .. 
... . , .· 
Hcwe you ever ··skipped ~r-::yi:ai: ' .. . ·.... • • · . • · •• · • .• . !. . .... 
' • 
: , ' .:· 
. .: .~ . 
...... : 
'! ' '· · 
.. ' ·' 
. no 
· yes. . ....... ; .. 
· -. --; 
, ·~ 0 ·, ~ 
I'f y~s ,. specify-: ·_· ----..,......;-----:----.,..~------:---:---­
"' . 
0 ' ' ' • • . . 
Do other people praise .you for the special talen;ts or 
ab;il.ities tha.t . you have.: 
)10 .. • .. . -a ...... . 
yes ••••••••••.• 
Specify: 
How do your ·mother and father feel ·about your continuing 
. . · .. 
your education after high school: 
does -not· wa nt. me . to corit inue afi:;et high 
school · ... ~ .. ... ~ · . . ......... . ..... ~· ........... · .. 
:does not care whether ·or not I continue _., 
-$-f ter .h i gh schoo-l_ 0 0. 0 ... .. ...... ........ ... . 
probably would ' like me, to continue after 
high·:·school • • ...•. • ....•• ~ ·• · ~ •· ••...• · . ." .. 
.,.. . ,,. 
deiinit~e1:Y · ...;ould l ik~ me ,to conti.Jue after· · 
h .igh · school~· . . .. · ~ :~··.· ... ; .. · .. ·. ~ .- . · .....• ~ • ... ~· .. .,' .. : . · :· 
' • ' ' ' o f •' ' ' . , I , :. 
. . · s· . . 
.insi.sts tha:~: -~ qontinue .a f ter. h;i.gh s choo·i ./-
• ', '; : • ' , <', ', ' o , ' Iii ', ' I o ', o ' ) 
+ don~t ·know. how~ t hey f e e l .• .••• o, ••. ~ .~· -•• ~· •.. 
' ·!· 
. .. ' •' 
., 
., 
-· .. . ' 
-.- -· 




' 1 : ; 
• . · • • • .r• 
·., . . -·: 
- · 
. · .· 
- .· 
.. .... : . 
... . ... 
. . ... 
.... 
_,. · 
' , · 
· . ·• . . 
. ... 
; •. .-· 
: . . :. ': . 
i ' . • 
. ...
' ·: . ~ 
··.: :. 
. . · ... · ... 
. . . . ~ 
· · :• 1 ••· 




.: : , 
.. . 
· , 
· .· ·, 
': ~ :. 
. ·,1 
. ~ ; 
' : .. : ····~. -: . 
. . . · --
. ' I' 
0 
•,·.· 
., .. · 
~ ' .. _
' ·. ·-::.. - '!' . .' .·~ .·.· , '' 
• ..:.· 
:, .· --~~ - ·> ~~;..,.:.:.~~~~;~~~~;:-' '~~·;~-~.:_,.;:-_ ,~.~~~~;..~~ ~~.~ ~:j~4~~;~~;;~- ~~~~;~:~~~~~4.:~~i.'·;~· :;._ :t:.'·.l ·: 
,. ~ ; 
' ' . ' ,· ~ . t ' ... ' ~_.,-- ' . ~ ~ ' ·.' .... .. :· 
·:;~: ... '·'' EA!!S ... Il!!%ll!IIISI.\\U....;_,, __ ~~-. ; ••. ,..hi .. ·"' -~....._ ... ,..,..,~ .... )).,,; '~"' .....,. .. ':":....;..~.,. ........ ':!"""'" "'' ,· __ ...,.. . '·' '· ; 11')0.>• ' " .. ~~,1'~~ ...... ~~~.,,·~··"'! . ; ~ 
~~~-- . 
·!~ 
. ~ . 
. ·: . ~ 
:: ~ ' 
' ' ~ . 
' ''· ~ . 
• ....... . 
. :::'•,:. 
~·. ~· : . 
;: ·:-
. .... .. 
•' · . . · 
,··-.. .. ' ' .. 
' . . 
,. 
·: · ...  
.... -~ . · .. 
•. ·-
.. 
. ·.,.. ": 
-~- ... ' 
. ' ~ . 
:::' ·· 
. . (• 
., 
.• 
. : ... -· 
·, ·,· ·' 
. ~-:...!. 
.. 
~ . . ., . 
.. ' · ! 
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16. What do you think your ~ friends will do about their 
education (think about your two ·or thre~ vet:'y 'best<· 
:c ,··. 
• .r. 
friends ) : •' 
drop out. of pigh school •• .•• . • •.••••..••.••••• , ~ • . • •••. _J.. 
finish hi·gh . schoo'i and get a job.: ••• · ••• : • .•.•••.••. 
finish high school, get .a job· ioxz. a f ·ew_ years,· 
then :.contim,te· their edudat.llion ._· .•• · ~ -....... : · •.•••••••••• 
finish ·.high :school :and. confi~~e ' the,ir;_ educati'ori 
• • • , • • • • : ' . ' - • • ... • • v . • : • • 
. , f 
,. 
.. ~ 
'). i' • 
1,7 •.. .. Did Y,_Oqr._: f.~~~r/d~~:-.the scime :work .a~ ~-is- f_ather : · _. :: ~j .. 
·· .::_·.: : .. -.; .. ·.; .. ·· nq . - ~ .. ~ •• -.. ........ __ ._ , 
. ·.! 
• • ·---~· -· · . · - . ._ • • • r • • ·: _::-:-: _--y·e~ -· _;, ··-~· ~: ~. ~ >-: < . = ~;·~_L : •. ~-·· ~ :.. . .-· . .. ·: -:' . 
. . . . ' ·.· ;··. -~ . . ~ . 
·~:id .·Y?~i:.: rnothe.r _ . ~~ -~h~-: ~~-til~ wd~k a·s. ·.-_~~_l.·- ~?tJ:i7rt :· . :.: ·· :. -:· ,. . .. > ·:>· . .-.: 
. . . - .· . . : ..... ·.~- ._ .. -, - - ·:.-· _: ·= . . ·.:-.·,· :~ ... :::.----~- -~c:~··. ·::.j .  : -: ::._:·:: .: ::: ->:--:>:>,:· · .. : ::. ::.-... -.... : . :· .. ~.:· -: ~.: -.. :; ·_ : :_. 
• • • • •I • ' ' :' ' • ' • • ' ' , • - : • '• • • ' • l • • ,' ' ' ' • ' ' : : ~ • • . '· ' • ·~ : ' 
. Dol- .yo·u think . you will . do: .the.· same. work as one 'of . your-... · ~ 
'pare·n~_ ·s: . -: : -_··._'._ ._ ... ;.::·.: .-_:-.· _, ' ·· - - . 
. ~
. . ·. . . ~ . 
no: ··. • • 1 ' • •• · · · ~ ••• 4! ••••• 
... 
' , .·. 
l ' • • 
. . . . . .. . . ~ ..... 
' • ' l , : 
,: JJ 
iS. If-. yc;>u ge-t -~mai:rie.·~~, ~·ow .oid do ,you think _you ., 
: Wiil: b~: · .. e'.• .! . ~: . • :~. e 4 '• •• • ••• • .• ~ •• ··• · •• ~ . • • · --~ . :· ••.••• -~ •••. 
- _\~~)': .. 
. 19 •. . What· ki~~s . ~f - ~-r~'des·- (ma·r.~$) . ~~ . y~u:: ~~Pect t ·o . g·~t · th-~s ;_ .. 
year and· ~hat · k~·nd . ,do_ yo_u/thip.k , you- are.· capable _of: · . 
<':: ·.: . -~ . .• -: 
_.: .· ;, ·. : . . ·. :.·. ,' .. ~:=.~-~ ;.',' .. · .. l ... : ... . .- :: Expect '-TO Get~- ·_· . Capable of·_ " ., I 
· .. :: rnost:-ly. _ ~9~. - anq __ ,a.y:er -: (A'~$) •• . ~ . ·~-
. m~~tly .-:,G'si ~ ·-"1:~!5· · '(B .•·s ~ · ~·:~ · ~-: ~ ~ :_~- ~· . ·. 
mo~tiy··· -s's~ -.64% . (Q's) .•••. • ~.-: -. 
· most~y ~o~ .. .:. .. sd~:· <p' .~) -.: .: .< :. · ... -' 
. . .... :~\ .. •' , . ' .. mos~-iy_ ~es's tlian s·o%·· (F Is~ 
.. .. 
-
-~ . . . ·. ' 
--
-~ . . . 
·· ·. 
·,_. 
. . ~ . 
. ... . 
.. ··. 
:. . · . 
. ·.. \' .· 
. . . ~ 
..:.!'· ·-.· 
.. ., 
' ,'' 1 
• I ·- , 
' ' 
. ... 
.. . ·. 
";' • 




10' ' ~ : 
. .. .. 
. . ~: :.. . .: .; .. .. . ) ... 
.: .. ·•· 
. . 
:' : 
.... z::• "'* 
' ' 
. ·' ·.·, . 
. . 
' ' : .. ~ 
' ·. ~. ~ ~. · 
. ~~ .. ~ .. 
.. . -. 
.. . , . 
· . 
. : ''· ' ' 
< '":·· •,' , ~ .~· · 
•••< 
-
. . . . f.: ~ 
., 
.. 
. ·:-.;- :; 
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2 i ~ 
. .. ~ 
' ~ c~- --Y.ol:l· ·t:p.i,nk: you:. have 
· regard.~_es:~ · · q_f:· ·w~e~l}el; 
' ~ . ·,·. '• .. .r. : 
' •' .. ·,·: 
.. . · 
;. . . .a • 
.'<, 
o • ,· 
i 
,. 
the . ~bi'lity ·t9· complete . un·iv:ersity 
you 'Willjtc;temd Or not: '· . . . 
-" -~-' ye·s·;· d~£'in1te.ly < . .> •• : • ~ - ..J .. : .. :. .. · .. · ·'" ,' .:_. . . -:·,_ .- .·-.. -.:: --r.· 
,' .· ~yes. ,. pr.ob~~ly .... ~ •• · •• · •• _-.. ~ 
• ' . .-_not' __ s .. ~r~ eHther. way -•• ·-. · 1: · 
. ' · . .. · . ·.· -
" . . . . 
. : \··:·_:-.:_: ~- · .. 
.~. •• \ : ! • • , ~ 
~ ... ·. 
•, ' ~. 
· .. _,. 
,': ·' 
.. . 
' · _· _ probably : not ·• · ••• · •.•• • :~. ·. · .. : ·.· .. :.: .. 
.. - ··· ·. · -- : 6 -def. l.~it~-~-Y not~ .~~--.(~·:.~··._~ ··!< __ ,· - ·· .. ·;,_ .. 
; , , . , o , , • • • ·, : 'r;• ·• ·' , ' . :: •• ,. • • . · ·: I, ' ~· ~: .: ' .. · .:_,~ ~ .:. • . .. -.~ < . · : ~ , ·, .' _: .: '~ · ·· ,, -~-.-~· ;,-. ·:· ' . • •, • •. ·' ,'.' ·' ·•, 
·- 22·~ . . ·Righb.~.-now( haw - imp~rt_an~ ·a_r~.'th~:-fo.~·lowi~g. ~-~ ·- helping jY'?u·. _ ·: .. ·,:.,>·: 




~- -}_~p?rtant,_ ·_a : two ~. {2) _ l?Y_:::_·t._·ti:. · n.~x.~ ·-: ffi.~s_)_ . : i_m_~~.~-~:a.-~t·_-~ : ~t_.~ _\1f __ ·~· , :_~.'··.: _ .: .~ _, : ._-.·_ .. _. ·.· --~ -- :.:_< _· ·.j.'_-·.·:'·_.1.·.:_: 
I · , ' • : ' -...,...· :· • -: ' ' ' ' 0 ', .. \,• ' • • , ' j ' ~ • • 
·:::: .... ··· -- · - :_: ·. ·pa_r~nts -··~isl'leS ... and . 'l;>lCln~· .. ~- . - ~~ ---· .. : 1 • ...:· '''· : ::_,. \ 
· ·, ·,: -- .· -: -... · ' - _ ..... _;· ... -· ' '· • · .. ···.--... , .. .. . . ·/ _ .. · ,- ,• , .. ' · .
.. . ·· -·-·· . . friends opinions· .and·· plans. 1 : · ' .- ••• • • • • • .. 
. . ·. : -~\ -\:\'·": _ :·. ·. · -._. _. :: ·.:. ·:.'· ~- ·. · .. : ~each:er- · o:p.irii6n ~·-: -.. ~.-~ : .>> ~: .. ·_:?f,· ....... ·.>, ..  _:_.-:._. · :: ·. · ·· 
.. · ; .. --. _:· .. :. - · · . -··· :.·.- · ··· · :._. ~ .. -- ·· ·. .. · ~o~-n~ell~r. ~~·1ri16ri · . -~ .' ~ >~ . ;~ ~ -~- '.::<"· •. :.: · ·· . :. . .1.>:}:-:· 
··: .. ,. .. ··· ' ,.. . . .... ·:. / :"_:•" · ..... ' ;-·~-~ , · : · . . . · - . • · .. . ·' · . ~·· · ~ .· ·- , ~ ' '. :1 .• · :.-·- -:- : 
.-, '., . '· ' .. '• : . ...;;: :. ', '• .. : . other:' persons·. 'iii.' 'the~:' .:·. :, : . .. ~!;' .:'· .. . ·. - ;'. -·' ., ··:_ . . <:-:. 
' • t • _: ! .. - : 
.,, 
" ,_. ._ _'-.:·: ~.onui\1.,1itity ·· ~ - ~ -~- ~ .·~ ~ - ~ ···> .~.; ~ ~: f' ~ ~ ·· . . .. · -~: ·:,,_-_: ._('~ -
' !.. 
. . . ; . ·· . . ···: . . . . . . : . e¢o~-~~ic ci~n~it·i.~~~ . · ; : . :.~ :::~ ~?<;_ ·· · · ·L . ... : · · 
:. r .• _, ' • ' · , • • "' • ' ' • • • 1 " • : , ., ' ' - ' ' ·, " • • ' , •• , ' /- i .· . ~· ~ , l :,._ . ; . _I •·',' 
·.' 
· ' ... . 
... . \ 
) 
•• .J . 
. ,' ' ' 
; ··. 
:· . ~- ' 
' .·.· "',· .. . 
·  ... · . ·.~- _ .. . 
' ., .. 
•, .:· 
.. : . . _. · .: ·.- 23· ~ .' . .:'s~~9~~~ -.m~a~s··· differ~J?.t . thihgs · .~to diff.~rent:. p~op·l· e .• / ··The - ·.:-.-:_·:;< 
- . ._,: : -: ... f9,11owi~g· are so~ ... s;ig~t? .· C?~ · .s~c.ce~s: . . . . . • - . .• : .l ':- ' ':_ . .. -· ·, . 
.... -~ . ·<·.·· .:_: _ .. ;x.~;. h~vL~if a: · .lo~ · of ·~on~~ '· /' : .. . ·_.·_.:· _.- ·' .. :·:.-· .. -\) '. -.. :· . ... ... ... ;_· __  ·_.:.<<-,.' ~· 
·:·; -.~. ·'· b-~· having' .. a -- ·steci:dy; inc.onie or_ · joo·: . ·t;._·_ ·, _·. . .,·' ' .. ' ··;--.,- , 
' . :::· ·- c~. pei.ng: -~ooked -~up.:. to ~'~£ - ~dmired ' ];)y .others _.:· ... t- : .' ·, -.. -·· ... 
r · · · d~- -.' b'eing'.-abl.e .. . to-: infl uen~.e .- and. dire-ct : . ot}1~r .' pe, p le .. ' >7 · ~-·.~- ~·:'' . : ·;: 
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